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Having every facility In Presses, ly p e  and Materia! 
to which we are constantly making additions,w e are 
prepared to execute with promptness and good style, 
every variety of Job Printing, including 
T o w n  R ep orts , C atalogues, B y  -  L a w s, P o s t ­
ers , Shop  B ills ,  H an d  B ills ,  P rogram m es, 
C ircu lars, B ill  H ea d s , B e tter  H ea d s, 
B a w  and  Corporation B la n k s, 
R ece ip ts , B ills  o t T id in g ,
B u sin ess . A d d ress  and  
I W ed d in g  Cards,
T ags, B ab els,
&o.,«Sto.,
P R IN T IN 'Q  I N  C O BO R 8 A N D  B R O N Z IN O  
w ill  r e c e iv e  carefu l a tte n tio n .
W. 0. HEWETT’S !
Thibets, Cashmeres, Cre 
tons, Em press Cloths, Bi 
agonals, Serges, B rilliau - 
tines, All Wool P laids, 
Moliair B rillian tin es , Al 
pacas, in Black and Col 
o r s : Drap D’E tc, Black 
Silks.
FL A N N E L S
In G rey, B lue and Scarlet 
T w ile d ; P la in , Scarlet, 
Orange and Blue All Wool, 
W hite in  all qualities and 
w id ths, 6-4 in S tripes and 
Checks, Shaker and Ba- 
n u tt.
For the Gazette.
*! IIALLOWEI) BE TIIY NAME.”
The twilight shadows softly fell 
Around my darling’s bed,
But I could see her tender eyes 
And little shining head;
Then in her voice of childish love 
lle r  sweet petition came,—
“ Our Father iu the heavens above, 
Hallowed be Thy Name ! ”
A subtile fear was in my heart,
And yet 1 could not know
Her house was waiting in the sky 
And she was called to go;
I stooped and kissed the little dove,
Whose song so sweetly came—
‘•Our Father in the heavens above, 
Hallowed be Thy Name! ”
A darker shadow lies to-night 
Upon my darling’s bed;
I see no more her tender eyes 
And little, shining head!
But, looking toward the .land I love,
J whisper just the same,—
“ Our Father iu the heavens above, 
Hallowed be Tliy Name! ”
Jf. JI. Ecarctt.
S H A W L S
in  P aisley  Long & Square, 
Open and P illed  Centers, 
S triped P aisleys, S triped, 
P la in  and P la id , in Long 
and Square Wool 
Ladies’ and Misses’ Sizes 
Stam ped, Embossed and 
B alm oral Skirts and S k irt­
ings : Ladies and C hild­
ren 's  U nder G arm ents; 
G ents’ S hirts and draw ers ; 
Yak and G uipure L aces; 
Beaded Gimps, Fringes 
and O rnam ents for
Lotta , Madam Poy and 
Thom pson’s Glove P itting  
Corsets : Cambric Edges 
and Insertings; Tissues, 
Berages, Veils. Neck Ties 
and Hooches, h id  Gloves, 
Hosiery and l id k f  s. Linen, 
Damask, D iaper, Napkins 
and Table Covers : Wool­
ens for Men and Boys’ Pall 
and W inter Wear. Also. 
A large A ssortm ent of DO­
MESTICS, th a t buyers w ill 
i in d to  th e ir  advantage to 
exam ine before purchas­
ing elsew here, at
No. I . Spear Block.
Rockland. ( ’c:. 1, 1S74. 43
A  C I T Y  F R O M  T H E  S I I O I 1 E
Come down, yc greybeard mariners.
Unto the wasting shore!
The meruing winds are up—the gods 
lhd me to dream no more.
Come, tell me whither I must sail,
What peril there may be.
Before 1 lake my life in baud 
And venture out to sea !
We may not tell thee where to sail,
Nor what the dangers are;
Each sailor soundetli tor himself.
Each hath a  separate star;
Each sailor soundetli for himself.
And on the awful sea
What we have learned is ours alone,
W e may not tell it thee.
Come back, Oh ghostly m arim rs,
Ye who have gone before!
I dread the dark, impetuous tides:
1 dread the further shore,
Tell me the secret of the waves; 
bay what my lute shall be—
Quick ! for the mighty winds are up.
And will not wait for me.
h e a r  m e ask  you (<» c a rry  m e ? ” Ami Jo in  
W istar lifted  the little  form , felt the child
. ish a rm s  c lasp  aro u n d  his neck, the head 
'  re st on his shoulder, and  still w alked care
lessly 
m and.
“  You see .” continued  the sm all vole 
now  close to  his ea r. “ y ou’ll have to  tak 
m e hom e, because I ’m lost: the  troub le ; 
that 1 h av e n 't been in Boston for a  gre: 
w hile  in th e  w in te r tim e . W hy, I th ink  1 
m ust have been a ZZZZ/c g ir l w hen I  wa 
h ere in the  w in te r before, anil th a t’s th 
w ay I cam e to  g e t lost. M am a w ill h a v  
to b rin g  m e here often am i then  I can find 
m y w ay, h u t you  see to -day  1 w as p lay ing  
the  o rgan  in the toy shop and  I saw  m am a 
go out the door, I w ent a f te r her, ru n n in g  
all the w ay a lo n g  W in te r s tree t, an d  then 
i t  w a sn ’t m am a. It w ould have been  funny 
anyhow  for m am a to g o  out o f th e  sto re  and 
forgot m e. Ami I w e n t back, h u t, you see.
I d id n ’t  know  B oston in the  w in te r an d  I 
cou ldn 't find the rig h t sto re, so 1 cam e back 
ag a in  to  W in ter s tree t. 1 looked and 
looked and  looked, and  I asked  a m an  if 
he had  seen a very  p re tty  lady  w ith  light 
hair, an d  he said  yes, am i I said th a t  was 
m y m am a, an d  he said  w as it?  and  I said 
yes it  w as, an d  he laughed , and  I said 
w here did she go ?  am i he said he d id n ’t 
know . So a t  last I cam e in h ere  an d  w aded 
for you. .X ow are you ta k in g  m e h o m e ? ”
Jo h n  W istar w as fa irly  puzzled . l ie  
looked d ow n  a t  his tin y  burden , listened  to 
h er clear, decided, ch ild ish  talk , an d  felt 
posed. “ Do you know  y o u r nam e and 
w here you l iv e ? ” lit* ven tu red  to  ask.
“ W h a t a very  s illy  question ,” exclaim ed 
tile sp rite  w ith  such in tense scorn  in her 
voice that Jo h n  w as com plete ly  rebuked .
• W hy, o f course I do. M y nam e is L illy 
■xirgent. and  1 live som etim es in .Jam 
Plain, w ay high  up. looking  dow n on the 
pond, th a t 's  w hen w e visit m y U ncle Jo h n , 
uid m ore tim es in C am bridge  in m y m am a's 
ow n house, such a p re tty  little  co ttag e  with 
the ivy all over it. on ly  it’s dead now , for 
tile* w in te r killed it:  in the su m m e r it will 
com e alive  ag a in . But I do w ish  it  
w ouldn’t die. it looks so h are  am i ugly , am , 
in E ng land  it doesn 't. M am a says, do you 
know, tha t in E ng land  th e  ivy  stays  alive 
a ll w in ter, am , people pu t it all over th e ir 
houses an d  ch u rch es .”
7>Z<Z he know ! did h e , ah , w ith  a  sudden 
rush  cam e before his eyes a p ic tu re , sh u t­
tin g  ou t the  sto rm  and  w ind, e f a  little  co t­
tage , ivy covered  w ithout, lire hri J i t  w ith ­
in : b rillia n t ho lly  berries sh ine  th rough  
the ivy w reaths on the w all, m istletoe hangs 
from  the ce iling , a b lu sh in g  g irl, la ir  ami 
happy-faced, h a lf  yields to. h a lf  sh rinks 
from , the s tro n g m a n ly  arm  th a t d raw s her 
u n d er the m istletoe , w hile  love ami h app i­
ness beam  from  the d ea r faces around  them . 
T hen suddenly  th e  scene changes, and  now 
theC hria tn ias  sun shines th ro u g h  the stained
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GOOD S E W S !
Good News to the Lovers of
Y E A S T  B R E A D !
Tim e and Trouble Saved by 
using the
COMPRESSED YEAST
Pure extract of selected Grain. Yoar Grocer keeps I 
It. Try i t ! •• I t  co«.U b u t T W O  C E N T S.”  and you 
will use no other.
C. E. SH A W  At CO.,
• •S to p !”  it w as a  ch ild 's  voi 
and  im perious, th a t  m ade itscli 
fa in tly , th ro u g h  the s to rm . Jol 
looked cu riously  around  h im . b 
n o th in g  did  not stop . “  S top! ”  :i 
th is tim e an  em p h a tic  pul! a t  hi 
enforced tile com m and  an d  m ade
:kly, 
aliovc tin 
old elm s, 
and stop 
ca llin g : 
te r  you? 
I t  w as
b ile  the  l i ttle  v< 
. s ig h in g  o f  th e  w it 
•• W hy d id n 't yoi 
i first tim e : d id n 't  
d idn’t you know  I
d tin
L little  g ird; a  little , da in ty , 
1 in th e  f:tst g a th e rin g  gloc
m ild  sec that —w ho hud
W h o le sa le  A g en ts  fo r  R o c k la n d  
Rockland, Nov. 19, 1874 . 51
ace, fra 
ills, a  til 
th a n .l  equ iveiing , little  frigh ten  
so large , so d a rk , so sofi. so 
Hint von a lm ost forgot, looking  
note th a t  tile lim bs lay  u n d er tl 
crings, ill-shaped, w a ste d  and  u 
even as L illy’s w ide-open, serit 
g a tin g  b lue eyes took a ll th is iu 
could tak e  one s tep  tow ard  tl: 
astounded question o f  tile motl 
Jo h n , w here  in  tiie w orld  did y o u — ’ 
called h e r  to  a  sense o f p ro p rie ty , and  
v anc ing  witii o u ts tre tch e d  h an d  site s
id, as lie stood g:
•• I am  w aiting
an ,” said  tiie l i t t l e ...............
w ell w a lk  along , it 's  cold to s tan d  •
til perfec t sclf-p.
Jo in
lilid. tiie 
W hy,
•H ow  do
fa irv  vision, to  o thers
child  o f) 
a  fair, ri
e rhaps four . 
so lu te little  f:
r live sum m e 
ee, fram ed ii
•s, w itii 
short,
boyish « avi s o f  Sax ,11 liair, a  litt le rosy
IllOlltll, s n n u e c u t hu t d im pled  chit . and  a
sm all mise, •‘ tip -uplifted  like a  llow ef,”
w hich r -vealed tiie n v estig a tin g Ill'll o f
the little la , l i ’s m ind.
••Now ’’ said L illy sh ak in g  do vn the
lace-trin m ed niusliti ap ron  tlia t softened
the brigl l Id- e o f  h e r m erino  dress. such a
con trast to l ie to rn a lie,, n ig llt-g own in
tiie corn 
m igh t m ike the poor
.loiin goes 
little  s ick  g it l’s hc«k
am i tliei I'll tell h e r i s to ry  w hile John  is
gone to e t hi iin m a  know th a t  I at i here.
Jo h n  can liol-l h e r  in  I is lap  h v th e  1 re, and
1 m ig h t take the hal y. A unt Al' cc lets
Rutliic li fill the lialiv in tiie  roekin g-chair
- s t i l l ,  I lon’t see an y roeking-ehai : so 1
supixisc we m ig h t as well Help yo u w ith
tiie lied: I o lien  hell m am a w hen A nn’s
busy. > ow. Jo in ,. •on tak e  yo, r  little
-ick g irl uni w e'll go o w o rk .”
M arv W istar fa irly sh ivered  at ll e calm
audacity  o f the fav, but looked w ith a  wild
long ing lo see if  the prayer o f hei h ea rt
m ine ag a in t eve ry  m an . A t las t they  
w earied  o f  m e am i sen t m e here, am i I’ve 
gone on in the sam e w ay, d rin k in g  and  
h a tin g  the drink , h a tin g  th e  poor little  
m isshapen  child , w hose fr igh tened  dark  
eyes never  looked b ravely  in to  m ine, h a tin g  
tiie sickly child th a t now  lies in h e r m oth ­
e r’s arm s, try in g . Cod forg ive m e ! to  hate 
the poor p atien t wife w ho m et the harshest 
w ords w ith  a  tearfu l sm ile. B u t to -n igh t 
as 1 w andered  th rough  the sto rm  a little  
lost child  cam e to m e, and  m ad e m e take 
h e r  in  m y arm s, ami she c lu n g  to  m y neck 
as no child  has clung  since m y  I la r ry  w as 
to rn  from me, and she c h a tte red  to  m e as 
Ac m ig h t have cha tte red , am i to ld  m e the 
old forgotten s tory  o f peace, an d  love, and  
C hristm as, am i then  she la id  h e r  soft lips 
on m y  cheek, and w hen I took h e r  hom e 
she hade m e take m y  poor little  m aid in 
m y  a rm s, and  1 d id . 1 held  the child 
w here she had  never been before, and  
w hen I felt her aw ful thinness, w hen 1 saw  
the jo y  ami w onder in m y w ife’s pale face, 
a  g re a t w ave o f pity  an d  sorrow  cam e
. recognize the  body o f  one o f m y  cousins.I “ Yoil* T1AWS i«a OT»ml ” C«li.I f-lorvrvr,know  th a t I do not even  know  yon nam e ?“ D elaval. Y o u r m o th e r w as a  D e la v a l, | our new s is good ,  said  George, 
yon know .” ! “  Y ou looked coolly  for the body o f  your
“ T h a t is ce rta in ly  tru e . Do y ou  c la im  i lo v er.” 
re la tionsh ip  ? ” “ I  d o  no t u nders tand  you ,” she said.
“  N ot for the w orld . 1 know  n o th in g  o f  “  You a re  as ru d e  to m e 'as I  used to be to 
you  save th is : th a t  you w e n t secu rity  fo r yo u : hut in th is ru in  w e m ust forget all. 
y o u r fellow  studen t, A im e H erb ert, w ho is ! M y nerve is good, because a f te r tlnThreach 
m y cousin. In  consequence o f his fa ilin g , betw een m yself an d  A im e H erbert, who so 
you have com e h ere as a  co rresponden t to  grossly  deceived you, I have en te red  a 
a  da ily  p ip e r , im m ediately  upon h a v in g  n u rs in g  sisterhood,*and have becom e used 
been ca lled  to  th e  b ar. H e rb ert can  p a y  to dea th  iu  all form s. I have taken  my
and for your k indness to-day I w ill 
m ake h im . In  o u r society w e have p o w e r 
w hich you do no t d re am  of.”
“  T h e Je su its  a re  pow erfu l,”  said 
G eorge.
“  I have to ld  you once before th a t I w as 
no t a  J e su it ,”  said  D elaval.
“  A nd once that you w e re ,” said G eorge, 
laugh ing . “ W ell, w e need no t ta lk  any 
m ore. You are som eth ing , an d  you do not 
choose to  tell w hat. I shall find ou t som e 
day  o r o th e r.”
“ Yes, I  suppose so. M eanw hile , I have
was a t  la s t to  he an sw ere d —if she w:i 
see h e r  poor little  cripp led  d a r lin g  for once 
— w here she bail n ever la in —in the  arm s 
o f h e r  fa the r. U nder the sam e spell tha t 
had fallen o v er him  on the C om m on. .Lilm 
W istar eam e m echan ically  forw ard , took 
oil' h is eoat, stooped over the h a lf  fr ig h t- 
ned ch ild , an d  w rap p in g  h er in it  s trode 
hack to  the l’t .e ,  still in u tte r  silence, and  
ilraw in g h is  eliaire lose to  th eu n u stia l blaze, 
held the child  w here L illy  had  re s te d  a  few 
m inu tes before—w here, iu o th e r days, 
an o th e r dark  curly  head  hail lain, o th e r 
dark  eyes had. looked, no t w ith  aw e-strick - 
n w onder, hr. m erry , lov ing  m ieshief, in ­
sw eep ing  oyer m y  iieart, and  I  eam e to  usk i a  g re a t  fr ien d sh ip  for you. an d  I should  
for the C hristm as boun ty  1 h ad  refused, like  i t  to  be re c ip rocated . W e m ig h t bo th  
th a t  I  m ig h t for once b rin g  jo y  and  no t o f  us do one a n o th e r som e g ood .” 
sorrow  Io th a t poor w ife an d  suffering  child G eorge D ickson  I tad a good look a t  th e  
a t h o m e.” j m an, and  a  sh a rp  y o u n g  law y e r as lie w as,
T h ere  w as a  pause w hen  ho finished, an d  could n o t m ake h im  ou t a t  a ll. H e w as 
M r. R eeye's voice was not q u ite  s tead y  v e ry  handsom e, shaved  like a  F ren ch m an , 
w hen  lie broke it. say ing , “  E xcuse mo, I w ith  no h a ir  on bis face ex c ep t th e  luous- 
wiil be b ac k  presen tly .” tac iie : and  yet lie did not. look an  en tire
“ Jo h n  sa l w itii liis face in  h is hands, F renchm an . l ie  said th a t  lie was a  spy, a
looking  over tile sad  past h is ow n w ords J e s u it  an d  a F ree M ason, ail iu  tile sam e
had conjured up, and  it m ig h t have been breath . W lia t w as lie? l ie  ap p e are d  to
n i in u te s o rh o u rs a f le r—Iie k n e w n o t—-when G eorge D ickson  so m eth in g  1,.-tween a
-Mr. Reeve re tu rn ed , c a rry in g  a lteavybask - G reek  an d  a J e w  w hen  lie ex a m in e d  liim  
et, and  follow ed by a  lovely w om an . “ J ly  m ore nea rly .
wife here , says th a t it w ill lie too la te—tiie “  You a re  a  very  ag reea b le  com pan ion ,’' 
shops a re  closed—for you to  go  C hristm as- said ( leo rge  D ickson, “  lint to  tell you the 
in g  to-n ight, so she lias taken  tiie lib erty  o f  tru th , l a m  iu  no  h u m o r to  ta lk  business.
few  W h a t lias happened  is so g h as tly  and  lio rri- 
Xo, hie th a t  1 can th in k  o f  n o th in g  ex c ep t the
to ids. . . . .
T h ere  he s a tu n t i i .  tiie lied a r ra n g e d  to p u ttin g  iu witii tile o th e r tilings
su it tile fastidious tas te  o f tiie  little  queen tt tiles from  our tree  f e r t i le  habiei
(d ie  w ould h iv e  /</.■ / to  suggest c lean  not a w o rd : ru n  off now  to  y o u r good w ife aw ful m isfo rtunes.” 
shee ts but re o lu telv  re fra in e if iro m  doiii"’! voice g rew  soft and  so lem n. T h ey  had  crossed  th e  fron tie r for som e
so .) she ordered  him  to  re p la ce  the tired  i ” ;»«>' it h e ,a  ./ooiZ and  h ip p y  C hristm as, tim e now. T iie road  th ro u g h  th e  forest 
iitile  form  Upon it. and  lie did  so. n o tin g  M V bm r, to you an d  yours. V erily , m y con tinued  to  lie very beau tifu l, an d  the 
w ith a  Iieart p a n " . 'th e  fearfu l em aciation  ; love.’ ' t o  liis wife, as  th ey  w a tc h ed  Jo h n , w eath er w as heavenly , lint in a  tu rn  ol 
o f tiie lio.lv i.n d Y lien  w ithou t one w ord j 1 llok ing  w itii tile w ords lie could no t u tte r, tile road, a t  a  p lace w here tile tw o officers 
.snatched Ilf. liis iiat and  h u rr ie d  from  the room  and house, “ a  little  child  had  paused, th e re  w as th e  first signs ol
room . T liev hea rd  his footfalls liv in g  aw av ’ k ':"> fiwui ”  « 'a r. e ig h t dead  horses, a  lu m b e rin g  van
ill tiie d istance , and  then  L illy  said, w ith  a  i 'e v e r  did so heavy a  lu -k e t  feel so lig h t s tan d in g  across tiie road, on w h ich  som e 
little  nod. •• l ie 's  gone to  send w ord to i :l.s one, as Jo h n , witii a lm o st a  hoy 's G e n u a a  w ag  h id eha iked  ” A B erlin .” 
.Mama an d  o . ; C hris tm as.” ligh tness o f  step, hu rr ie d  hack th rough  the T h en  they  a ll w alked  to g e th e r . T h e
O n tlirou 'd i the darkness h u rr ie d  Jo h n  , ,1:ll'k  s tree ts  and  up tiie c re a k in g  s ta ir, road s till w ound u p  tiie hillside, above a 
W istar. lir-it. as  l.ilv  liii-l announced  to  th  - ' i-ittie  crippled M ay s lep t ca lm ly  in ller Hashing tro u t s trea m , seem  fa r below  them  
I’oliee-istatio'ii ;o 'f iv e  new s o f  h e r w herea -i Cl,rn e r;  liis w ife hushed tile baby  on th e  in tiie valley, th ro u g h  trem b lin g  leaves, 
bouts theuK to a  T a r t  o f  the e itv  liis feet Iieartli; bu t the fa iry  v isitan t, the ch ild  an - T h en  th e re  eam e a tu rn  to  tile r ig h t, and 
ra re ly  'o ied i, i—.M i.' V ernon s tre e t—am i. u a s  n o t th e re . ' ••She is gone. Jo h n ,"  th ey  passed th ro u g h  tiie so lit iry  s tre e t  o f  La
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wjfile'-1 th e re  w L u  H ttlc g b /o n c e ,  b u t she  !'«><’ g h T s  C hris tm as tree , an d  Jo h n  is go-1 ,j..T lea i,e r dow n w ith  such fi.'rcetliat she 
■isn’t lDticli b ig e e r  titan  m e, so 1 d idn ’t m g  to  send w ord to  m y  m am m a w here I has ev e r since been a  help less l i ttle  c ripp le , 
•ike h e r s top  th en  th e re  w as a  c h e stn u t a m ! b u t 1 don t  see  the  tree  y e t ;  I  suppose £ suppose I w as crazy , b u t from  th a t hour 
T  J . . . ,  ? v.LY i .ovc Hnn’t  vnn? you  have been so busy w ith  th a t  little  b :i- . nnt.il th is eY cninc I have n ev e r h e ld  h e r in
tin a  ho rr ib le  characd hous * until 
d fu tli. T h e  17t,i o f  ihe F rench  line lay  in 
ru ins, m otionless ex c ep t w hen: they  w ere 
b ein g  d ra g g ed  to  the tren ch es by G erm an 
so ld ie rs. *
“ W hv does Gotl allow  such th ings ? ” he 
said  aloud .
“ T h ere  >poke a c iv ilian ,” said  the B en­
gal ollicer. "  I het yon ten  rupees tha t you 
see som e n a tu re  ennobled  by th is ho rrib le  
business before the day  is over. W hat do 
you feel yqm ’self? ”
“  I feel a  te rrib le , inconceivable p ity . 1 
feel as if  I could  lav dow u m v ov. n life to 
m end th is."
“ l ii' ii hand  m e over ten  rupees,”  said 
tin B engal ofticer. “  F or your n a tu re  ha- 
h v ii t unohle.L  W a r is u tte rly  ev il, hut 
God b rin g s goo 1 out o f it som ehow . L ook  
a t  th a t m an ; th e re  is a w om an on the 
field, looking  a t  the dead  m en 's faces.”
“ And th ere  is tha t F renchm an . D elaval. 
w ith  h e r ,”  said G eorge. “ T hat m u s t he 
his s is te r. H e sa id  she was in the to w n : 
hut he has to ld  m e m ore lies in one week 
than  I could believe in a  tw elv e m o n th .”
“ R eally ,” said the B engal ofiiccr. “  And 
y e t  h e  does not look lik e n  l ia r .”
“ No l ia r  ev e r does, m y d ea r so ld ie r,"  
said G eorge. “  I f  voti w ere a  law y e r you
uld know th a t .”
• 1 found m v sis te rn t Fondc dc G ivonno,”
I D elaval, a p p ro ach in g  G eorge. “  SJie 
ooking f«»r som e one whose death  m igh t 
im p o rtan t to  you. A im e H e rb e r t.”
• But you said he could  pay m e,” said 
urge, astonished .
• M v d ea r sir, 1 requ ired  y o u r assistance 
getting  on, am , I forgot w ha t I told you. 
m y pari o f  it w as tru e , 1 m u st have  been 
reat fool. My objec t w:is Io deceive you . ., 
m e the co m p lim en t to  say th a t I sue- j, 
ded. o r I sh all he ex tre m ely  an g ry  w ith
first vows, and  I  shall take the veil in th ree 
m onths. M y fa th e r sent M r. D elaval af te r 
m e: b u t I  th in k  am ong  these G erm ans I 
could have done w ithou t his assistance .”
“ M r. D elaval said he w as y o u r b ro th er .” 
“ M r. D elaval m y b ro th e r ! ' ' said  she 
“ M r. D elaval is a  Pole. 1 believe know n 
to m ost police-courts in E urope. H e is a 
splendid spy. and  m y fa th e r em ployed  him . 
hut could g e t him  no p ap e rs ; he is too well 
know n. A re you  m arried  y e t ? ”
“ Xo, no t y e t.”
“ I t  is delicious to m ee t you here af te r 
all. Look round  a t these poor innocent 
you n g  m en, ly in g  so q u ie t; in the presence 
o f d ea th  one seem s to  he alw ays w ith  God.
e loved  one an o th e r o n c e ; now  your 
h ea rt has g one to  an o th e r h um an  being ,
ami m ine is g iv en  to H eaven ."
T h ey  stood looking  a t  one ano ther. 
T h e ir in terv iew  had  been short, hut they 
had found ou t som eth in g  in  it:  th ey  had 
found th a t th ey  ea red  for one ano ther. 
S till the m an  had east aw ay  his life on tin* a l­
t a r  of avarice , and  the w om an, as  w om en 
will, had  ded icated  hers to  re lig ion .
A loud noise o f  ta lk in g  d istu rbed  them . 
,'liey re tired  into them selves. 'The B en­
gal ollieer eam e up an d  sa id : “ O ne of 
those abom ination  o f  percussion shells is 
ly ing  here unexploded . Com e up  Dickson, 
am i look a t  i t .”
She took his a rm  am i w e n t w ith  h im .
( hie g en tle  pressure told him  the tru th . 
She ,ov<-il liim  still.
D elaval had the shell iu liis h an d . As 
they  advanced  he was d iscoursing  abou t it, 
am i hold ing  it aloft. “ T h e  percussion 
Rise in this one has gone w ro n g .” lie said . 
“ See, i w ill th row  it dow n am o n g  us, am , 
you sl. .11 see th a t it w ill no t e.xplope.”
Before an y  one could s top  the m adm an , 
he had done it. T h ere  w as a g re a t  blue 
llam e, am , a  sound to tally  d iffe ren t from  
the re p o rt o f a  cannon. A sh a tte r in g , 
broken noise, then sm oke, am i an  in sta n t's  
silence . D elaval w as p ro stra te , ho rr ib ly  
in jured  about the head, an d  G eorge D ick­
son had  his left a rm  to rn  aw ay, an d  was 
c ry in g  o u t for w a te r.
1’lie re  w as a  b u ry in g  party near, across 
tin- road, com posed m ain ly  o f the citizens 
o f tiie tow n, w ho seem ed to p re fer this 
d read fu l occupation to w a tch ing  the ruins 
o f th e ir ow n hom es. T hey  cam e and 
helped the tw o w ounded m en : hu t a  Lon­
don doctor w ho w as tlie re sa id  th a t  th ere  
was no help  for e ith e r o f them .
They carried, them  in to  G ivonne, and 
laid  them  in a h am , in the s traw , side by 
side. 1’he E nglish  d o cto r a tten d e d  to 
G eorge, and  lie tried  to  s leep ; hu t the m an 
on the left o f  him  w as restless, and . in try ­
ing  to soothe him . he found it was D elaval, 
g ro a n in g  heavily .
“  W hy. a re  you  h u rt, too ? ”  said  G eorge. 
“ I a m  v ery  so rry  for th a t. W hat a  fool 
you w ere to  p lay  w ith  that sh e ll.”
“ I  did it on purpose,” sa id  D elaval. “  1 
saw  th a t she ca red  for you still. 1 w ished 
to destroy  you . Are //o// bailiy  hurt. ? ”
“ 1 am  a  m iserable c r ip p le  lo r life,” said 
G eorge. “ B u t God know s I forg ive you. 
W hy did  you  do it ? ”
“ 1 tell you th a t I saw  she eared  for you.
I love her, an d  she hates m e. 1 w anted  to 
kill you and  h e r  too. Is  she dead  ? ”
“ Xo. she w as no t in ju re d ,'' said  G eorge .”
“ 1 wish siie was. B ut now th a t you a re  
u tte rly  ru ined  it does no t so m uch  m atter. 
O ne com fort is tha t she w ill n ever look a t  
you now .” »
D elaval died th a t n igh t, hu t G eorge w a- 
delirious, am i d id  not know  it. H is head 
was confined  for a  long  tim e, an d  he eam e j 
to  h im se lf very  slow ly. T h e first person 
he knew  w as his fa th e r: In: fancied he 
m ust he in Loudon, because his fa the r nev-
Iiis E x p e r ie n c e .— “  X o sir, I  n e v e r  re - 
re tte d  m arry in g  M olly he re . She’s been 
the m ak in g  o f m e. I w as a n  idle dog  
w hen I  m e t h e r  an d  th o u g h t o f  n o th in g  
hut spend ing  m v m oney a t  saloons ju s t  as 
fast as I ea rned  it. She w as only  a  poor 
seam stress, hu t was industrious, honest, 
an d  frugal in h ab its , for slic’d had  a  h a rd  
row  to hoe, poor g ir l ! W ell, for h e r  sake 
I g re w  sav in g  an d  carefu l, an d  soon had  a 
little  m oney in the bank . F in a lly  w e w ere 
m arried , an d  a f te r fu rn ish in g  tw o room s 
had ju s t  a  hu n d red  do llars left. I t  w as n o t 
m uch, b u t it w as o u r ow n. T h a t w as 
fourteen  m onths hack . N ow  w e have th is 
little  house. W e have n ine p ictures on the 
walls, an d  n ea rly  fifty books in th a t  ease
f  shelves u p  there  w hich  I m ade.
O ur house is sm all bu t th e re  is no  en v y ; 
no  fear o f the fu tu re ; no d o u b tin g  each 
o th e r ; no  fre ttin g , fa u lt find ing  o r selfish­
ness in it. W e have n ea rly  a  h u n d re d  dol­
lars  saved, besides these th in g s in the 
house. O ur renfcis paid  for the en tire  y ea r 
till n e x t sp ring .
\ \  e go  to eiiu rch  re g u la rly , a tten d  con­
ce rts  an d  lec tures, and  am usem en ts w hen 
the p rice  is n o t too h igh . Som etim es the 
prices a re  so h igh  w e canno t afi'ord to  go. 
T hen  we s tay  a t  hom e, re ad  to  each  o ther, 
have visitors o r go  out a  l ittle  w ay an d  a  
little  w hile  to visit a  few  friends we have 
lose by. I  hav en ’t been in a  saloon since 
I w as m arried , sir, an d  w ill n ev e r en te r
e again .
I had  ra th e r  these hooks p ic tu res, c a r­
pets an d  th a t o rgan  should  he in  o u r house 
than he in the house o f  the  m an w ho m akes 
his saloon a ttra c tiv e  so as to en tice  m en 
there  to  spend  th e ir ea rn ings.
” 'e  find th a t th is life is w ha t \ye m ak e 
W e a re  h elp in g  each  o ther, an d  the 
m ore w e do for each  o ther, th e  be tte r we 
each o ther, and  thus m y  wife is lea«l- 
in g m e  to  heaven . A ihI from the bo ttom  
o f m y h ea rt I w ish th a t all y o u n g  m en  w ho 
ire now tra v e lin g  the road  I trav e led  tw o
years  ago  w ould follow m y  exam ple , for 
sir, th ey ’d never re g re t i t .”
Die t  o f  Lit er a ry  M e n .—T h e London 
:orrespondent o f a  B irm ingham  p aper a l­
ludes to  a new  hook co n ta in in g  re m a rk s 
abou t the d ie t o f  lite ra ry  m en. and  sta tes  
th a t lie is ac q u a in ted  w ith  a  w ell-know n 
w rite r  w ho cleaves to  oatm ea l p o rridge  
n he is in w o rk in g  trim . In  th is re- 
t  he im ita tes G erald  YTassey, who 
sw ears  by oatm eal p o rr id g e  as a  b ra in -in - 
p irin g  com pound, and  frank ly  ackuow l- 
edges h is jn d e b ted n ess  there to . “ T h ere  is 
g re a t <h al o f  phosphorus in  o atm ea l,” 
M r. M assey says, “  am i phosphorus is b ra in . 
L'liere is a ls o a la rg e  am o u n t o f  phosphorus 
in fish. C onsequently , I n ev e r m iss h av in g  
fish d in n er a t  least once a  w eek, an d  take 
p late o f  good, th ick , coarse, w ell-boiled
Scotch oatm ea l ev e ry  m o rn in g .”
W a t c h .— H en ry  W a rd  B eecher says, “  I 
n ever saw  a  m an  do a n y th in g  th a t I did  
not w a tch  him  to see how he did it, for 
there  is no te llin g  hu t th a t I m ig h t have to 
lo it m yself. I w as go in g  ac ross a  p ra ir ie  
i: m y horse began  to  lim p . L uckily
I eam e across a  b lacksm ith ’s shop, hu t the 
.■'liiith was not a t  hom e, I asked  the w o­
m an o f the house if  she w ould allow  m e 
start a lire, and  m ake the shoe. She 
1 I m igh t if  I knew  h o w : so I s tarted  a  
am i heated  tin: shoe red  hot, :md tu rned  
it io  lit m y  horse’s foot, and  pared  the hoof, 
tu rned  the points o f the nails  out c u n n in g ­
ly, as I h:ul seen the b lacksm ith  do. so th a t 
in d riv in g  into the hoof they  should  not go 
in to  tin; quick, an d  shod the horse. A t the 
n ex t p lac - I w e n t to. I  w e n t s tra ig h t to a  
sm ith  am i told h im  to put the shoe on p ro p ­
erly . H e looked a t the horse’s foot, am i 
paiil m e the g re a tes t com plim en t I e v e r  re­
ceived in m y life. N ow  I  n ever should 
have know n how  to do  th is i f  I had  not
looked on an d  seen o thers do i t .”
R o m a n tic .—T iie life rom ance o f  F itz- 
G reen  H alleck, the  bachelor poet, is a t  las t 
‘.inea rthed , am , those w ho live a f te r him  
knew  the nam e o f  his lady-love, though  he 
kuow  it no t. A co rresponden t re la tes  th a t 
i r went ou t o f London on an y  p re tence  l’:ll"‘? .” l , 'o u n g  folk* assem bled in the
w hatever, an d  his fa ther, as  he though t, I :l ,n e n d  ,n  -Mt. P leasant, Ohio, to
w ould n ever take tin: troub le  to  c o m e  ten
fe lt e.x trem eh inclined  to  kick 
place for an y  de-
m iles to  sec h im : though  In: m ig h t sp  ml 
a hundred  pounds in sen d in g  him  a  doc­
tor, am ! scold him  v io len tly  for the ex- 
I use a f te rw ard . W hen lie saw  his fa the r 
liis bedside he concluded  tha t he m ust 
he iu London.
Bui only  a t  lir - t—these w alls w ere not 
London w alls, so brigh t an d  so c lean—ami 
those leaves tap p in g  a t tin: w ’nldow w ere
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i the old y e a r  ou t. T h e  com ing  y e a r  
was is.dfi. ,eap-y«‘:ir. A m id  the m errim e n t 
-oiue one .-liggested th a t the ladies should 
avail them selves o f  the priv ilege w hich the 
y e a r  b rough t, an d  open  a  correspondence 
w ith  dift’e ren t g en tlem en , m en tion ing  
am o n g  o th ers  the  |>oet, M r. H alleck . T h e 
proposal was pa.-st d by as a  je s t, hu t one 
o f the young  ladies. Miss A bbie F lanner, a  
lady o f  ta len t and  vivacity , took it serious­
ly, and  subsequen tly  w ro te a  poetic effu- 
*ion. gracefu l and  ap p ro p ria te , w hich  she 
s igned  E llen C am pbell, and  sen t it to M r. 
H alleck. He responded w ith  a  poem  am i 
a copy o f  his w orks. N um erous ep istles 
followed from each  party , the kulv co n tin ­
u in g  h e r incognito , until* lIalleek,Cwlio had  
been charm ed  by h e r  w ritings , announced  
to h e r th a t lie w as g o in g  w est to see her. 
flic  shyness o f the m aiden  overcam e h er. 
am , re m e m b erin g  tha t she had begun the 
eoiTespondcnee, she reflec ted  th a t a  tac it 
ag reem e n t to  the  poet’s v isit w ould p lace 
h e r in the ch a rac te r o f  a  w ooer, an d  she 
thenceforth  eluded  all the poet's cflbrts to  
identify  her. H e sough t h e r in vain  for 
m ore th an  20 years, an d  ev e r a f te r  she re­
m ained  to  him  “ an  E llen  o f  the m ind ,"— 
“ a  bein g  o f  the a ’r .” Miss F la n n er subse­
q uen tly  m arried , h u t H a lleck  rem ained  tru e  
to  liis unknow n love.
— An exchange says “  It id now believed tha 
the authorities willjnot insist on forcing the ne­
groes into the upper girls’ high school at New 
Orleans. “  Who are the upper girls? ”
reat deal about
a t  school : 
i he g o t olde
stopped  there  a il woi 
But the ol.l m an thong 
th in g  for G eorg ,• to  m: 
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lady, o lder th an  him self. She w as very  | 
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cd in  though t, mi
A fa ir denizen  o f  fash ionable P aris ,
good, am i nc in a  st. * tie,t lie whoso ex tra v ag a n ce  bore ra th e r  hard  on
1 X S U i t ‘to 'iU U lS!^ bu t he h e r ln is iiam l’s p iu se  w as li.i.,.,i to  l i s L i ,-  
lin e n  m i . in w . . .  | .... . urn for h e r  w an t o f  eeonom y. “  I know
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— When George Ilk  was once expressing his 
admiration, of General Wolfe, some one observed 
that the/ neral-was mad. “ Oh, he is mad, is 
h e ? ”  / Jd  the king, with great quickness.
“  Then I wish he would bite some other of my 
generals.”
— To the contemplative soul there is no litde- 
au tifu l I ncss> d,c least things is infinite.
ince o f — A tax bill was presented to an old negro in 
•wards Gforgia, lately, an,l he was politely informed by 
lt ’ the ollieer that if it was not paid very soon his 
'Try to Prt‘Perty would be sold. The old man became 
very indignant, and said, “  I ain’t gwine to pay 
no mo taxes. Wc’s all gwine to leave this coun­
try any way, and go where dcy ain’t uo uhite 
folks.”  When asked where they were going, he 
replied, “  We’s gwine where dcy ain’t  no white 
folks, 1 tell yer; to Rome or sumwhar.”  t
— A man who had saved the life of a  daughter 
of a  Boston millionaire, received §'2.50 from the 
grateful parent. He was so overcome with the 
magnificent bounty that he paid out every cent of 
it to seventeen organ grinders to simultaneously 
serenade his benefactor.
a n t  b e lle ; “  hu t w lia t shall I do to  reduce 
o u r e x p e n se ? ” “ W hy, m u eZiiTe,” rep lied  
■ th e  husband, d e ligh ted  w ith  h e r  subm ission, 
w o rld . ! “  yo u  rid e  a  g re a t  d ea l. W hy no t tak e  an
So he w en t to  the bar. an d  so lie n a tu ia l- i on in |j )USoccasionally  instead  o f  a  ca rria g e?  
ly  eam e to  the field o f S edan, th a t A cekla- qq1;lt wouy  save som eth ing , su re ly .” T h e 
m a  o f so m any  hopes; an d  so o n  th a t  field w jpe a <rreed, an d  as soon as h e r  husband 
he m et his old. his on ly  love, on lv  to find was <yOne she ra n g  for h e r m a id : *‘ M ari- 
th a t  the chain o f honor d ra g g ed  h im  aw ay  e tte . ca ll m e a  coach, th a t  1 m ay  g e t to  the 
from  h e r  forever. om nibus to  go  to  the M adele ine. I  m u st
W ould  he no t have changed  p laces w ith  econom ize.”
tru sted  h im . H e deceived  y ou—for a tim e they  m u st w ait th ree  yea rs, ant/ R‘ y  k.
— and you had to  pay  som e m oney for h im .” j il0 m lls t m ak e h is w av in  the , ° ,n*e M)eil:!e;
“ O ne hu n d red  an d  e ig h ty  pounds,” said ! hns ,:‘ntL
G eorge, ruefu lly .
“  Y es. I  th o u g h t it  w as tw o h u ndred , 
l e a n  g e t th a t  a ll hack  for you. H e w ill 
he ab le  to  pay  soon, an d  he w ill pay . He 
is  a  very  honest fe llow .”
“  Is lie a  J e s u i t  ? ” asked  G eorge.
“ A J e s u i t !  w lia t a re  you th in k in g  o f?
N o, he is like m yself, a  F ree  M ason.”  , •• .•l in t  von said  von w e re  a  J e s u it .”  said  tiie dead  w hen she to ld  ti e U n til, w he
J J she looked in to  his eyes w ith  hers, an d  said _ y
iiov hu t r  h a te  eh e s tn u t boys, d on’t  y ou? y ° u “ een 50 b,.,sy  "  ltli th a t  little  ha- j u n tjj t i,is ev e n in g  I have  n ever Held ite r in 
th ey  m ak e such  faces a t  you.; don’t 'y o u  ]>)'—',l looks very  n ice—tlia t you haven  t ln y  boy’s phi, c, n ev e r looked  w illin g  in  het- 
h a te  th em , don’t y o u ? ” so im p era tiv e ly  had  tim e for i t . X e v er m ind , i f  y ou  just, fllee. M y old em ployers eam e, fo rg iv ing  
t in t  Jo h n  W istar, vim iiely conscious th a t  tak e  oil m v tilings, please an d  I  w ill h e lp  ■ ;„ 1(1 sym p ath iz in g . I d rove th em  aw ay  
th e  baby  sw eet voice questioned  h im , you  dress i t - I  know  a  ffrcaZ deaf a b o u t | w ith  curscS ; th ey  had  k ille d  m y  boy ! M y 
vno iiely  conscious th a t  sm all w a rm  fingers C hris tm as trees.
— clung around his cold, hard hand, answered Mary Wistar placed tile qmet baby
I new  m asters  offered a id . 1 tu rn e d  fierce ly
_________ ___________ . * - on  upon  them . H e lp !  a id !  com fort! w ould
P A T E N T  SHIPPINC TAOS “ Y es.” “  T h en  there  w as n n ew sp ap er th e  bed , an d  w itii tiie pa tien t m elancholy  th ey  g iv e  back  m y  hom e, m y  old fa ther, G eorge. , T
o n i r i  in e .  i m u o  b u t lie k ep t b lo w in g  on liis fingers, so in  ller face, k n e lt dow n on the h ea rth  he- m y  em ployers’ respect and  confidence, tile “ I d e n t  th in k  I
T- • .  . «  C h n r t  1 knew  lie w as cold an d  w ouldn’t  s top  h im  ” fore the little  v .sito r, an d  w h ile Jo h n , w ho love-ligh t ‘ in  m y w ife 's  sea red  eyes m y — F ren c h m a n . ,t.,v
r i i n te d  o ra c r  a t  on  ,n an iinously . " A n d  then  I  w alked  h a d  m ea n tim e  s tir re d  th e  fire to  its  u tm o st good G od, m v dead  boy. So I bu ried  h im . ’l l "  Yon ce rta in ly  d id ,” Saul George. 1101 • '' l.j,. the  tow n w as =o lio rri- quarter.
°  . . .  - . . . . .  .  ------—  i T.. i. . ...... ----------t .• j  a m so w orried  th a t  I  don’t know  w h a t v e r t t a n a  u s , u u .  _
Rockland, Ncv. 11, 1874.
Votioo.
W e d d in g  In v ita tio n s .—L a te s t S tyles
w ith or without monognan. nntl envelopes to 
mat< h, I trn ilh e d  u tp h o rt noUcezT T ill s  OF 
HOB.
............................  A 1 y ,
a lio iit’an d  w a ited  an d  g o t tired , an d  th en  I capac ity , stood a  still, s ilen t spec ta to r, p ro - and  th en  1 took to  d rin k , an d  som etim es I
sa t on tiie h en c h an il "-iTtso cold, in m y feet eeeded  to  rem ove tile velveteen  eoat an d  ad  a  h it o f w ork , and  ag a in  I h ad n ’t, an d
m ost o f  a ll, and  I  th in k  y ou’d  b e tte r c a rry  legg ins , tiie h lne gloves, d a in ty  w h ite  furs, w hen 1 w as w ild w itii w h isk y  !  w e n t to  tiie
me please,’so that they’ll get warm. Why, and knitted hood, and there Lilly stood re -: meeting of the  Union and made trouble, to say that ? ”
you are a very curious man! Didn’t you vealed to the fascinated dark eyes in the j and every man’s hand was against me and ' •• I don’t know,’’ said George.
_________. .  young fellow in Grundy county, Iowa,
aid that,” said the softly, “ This is a  s tra n g e  p lace for you to  to charge his girl 20 cents for Ida picture,
find m e in. I w as m  tow n th e  w hole o f  th e  a t lhs timc that ;t ol- imin co;t
h o rr ib le  day . T h e G erm an  so ld iers w ere
I  say .” said th e  y o u n g  F ren c h m a n . hie tlia t I  eam e out, an d  e ie p t  in to  a house — Artificial butter-making has never proved a
“  W h a t on e a rth  could  have  in duced  m e  a ^  'i a h  y (. ^  pe”  succes3- The difficulty lies in putting in the hairs
• D o you ished, because 1 w a n te d  to  see i f  I  could, sj that they look natural.— Terre Haute G az.
— The editor of a country journal in New York 
thus appeals to the better nature of his delinquent 
subscribers: “ To ail those who are in arrears 
one year or more, who will come forward to pay 
up, we will give a first class obituary notice 
gratis, in case it kills them.”
— Eight hundred and th irty  young girls ap­
plied at a New York theatre in answer to an ad-! 
vertisement for one hundred young ladies to. 
dance in the ballet. Many of them were beauti­
ful, and among the number were six who had- 
taught school and given music lessons.
T h u r s d a y ,  J a n u a r y  1 4 ,  1 8 7 5 ,
The L o u is ia n a  Troubles
F o r th e  past w eek  th e  daily  p ap ers  have  
been  la rg e ly  filled w ith  despatches, reports, 
s ta tem en ts  an d  ed ito ria ls  d ra w n  fo rth  by 
the e x c itin g  occurrences in  N e w  O rleans on 
the occasion o f  th e  asse m b lin g  o f  the  S ta te  
L eg is la tu re  on M onday, th e  4 th  in st. T he 
s ta tem en ts  w h ich  cam e from  N e w  O rleans 
co n c ern in g  th e  even ts o f  th a t  day  an d  th e ir 
causes a re  qu ite  co n trad ic to ry , an d  it 
so m ew h a t d iflicu lt to  a r r iv e  a t  a  c le a r u n ­
d e rs ta n d in g  o f  th e  politica l situa tion  in  tha t 
S ta te , in  a ll its  b ea rin g s . W e h av e no t 
space to  a t te m p t to  p lace  even  a  full sum  
m ary  o f  th e  case before o u r readers , hut 
th e  m ain  facts re la tiv e  to  th e  use o f  the 
m ilita ry  force o f  the U n ited  S ta tes  in  the 
H ouse o f  R ep resen ta tiv es  a p p e a r  to  be sub 
s ta n tia l ly  th e s e :
A p p reh en d in g  troub le  an d  to  m ak e the  
S ta te  H ouse safe fo r th e  m em bers  o f  the  
L eg is la tu re , G en. E m o ry  had  s tationed  
troops in th e  v ic in ity  o f  th e  b u ild in g  and 
n o  ou tside  v io lence took place. In  th e  or 
gan iza tio n  o f  the H ouse none can  lega lly  
p ar tic ip a te  ex c ep t those w hose nam es have 
been  re tu rn e d  to  th e  C le rk  o f  the H ouse, 
acco rd in g  to  th e  re tu rn s . O ne hu n d red  
an d  tw o  m em bers  re tu rn e d  as  le g a lly  elect 
ed w ere  p resen t, 52 b e in g  R epub licans and 
50 D em ocrats. B efore th e  C le rk  o f  the 
la s t H ouse had  announced  th e  ref u h  
upon  th e  call o f  the roll, a  D em ocratic  
m em b er n om inated  M r. L. A. W iltz  as 
te m p o ra ry  Speaker. T h e m otion no t b e in g  
th en  in  o rd er, w as n o t e n te r ta in e d  by  the 
C le rk , b u t som e one put it an d  W iltz  seized 
th e  g av e l an d  assum ed the  S peaker’s chair, 
a g a in st th e  p ro tes ts  o f  the R epublicans. 
T h e D em ocrats  then  no m in ated  C lerk , S er­
g e a n ts  a t-A rm s an d  A ssistan ts an d  declared 
th em  elec ted . G re a t ex c ite m en t prevailed  
an d  v io lence seem ed im m in en t, and  W iltz.
tnan with men needed for the public ser­
vice.
To th is le t te r  M r. B u rle ig h  p rin ts  a  re ­
jo in d er, also addressed  to  S ecre tary  Robe­
son. M r. B u rle ig h  says his re m a rk s  w ere 
as  he considered , in  th e  in te re st o f  honesty, 
econom y an d  re fo rm . H e re-affirm s the 
tru th  o f  the s ta tem en ts  m ade as to  con versa 
tion w ith  the com m andan t, an d  says th a t 
he should  no t have  rep eated  Com . H ow ell1! 
lan g u a g e  i f  he had  n o t freely  an d  w ithout 
re serve m ad e th e  sta tem en t to  o thers. H e 
says he so u g h t to  p ro tec t a  class o f  labor 
ers in  the K itte ry  Y ard  because th ey  w ere 
proscribed  for no reason  save th a t  th ey  did  
no t vo te in  convention  fo r Col. W en tw orth , 
bu t th a t  he n ev e r in  an y  w ay asked  fo r a 
m an to  be em ployed  w hen the g ra n tin g  of 
th e  re q u est w ould  be inconsisten t w ith  the 
serv ice o r  the  du ties o f  an y  officer there , 
l ie  in tim a tes  th a t th e  reason  w h y  h e  d id n 't 
oppose Col. W e n tw o rth  a t  the prev ious ses­
sion w as because W en tw orth  w ould oppose 
h im , and  he supposed th a t as the nava l a p ­
p ro p ria tio n  on  th e  civ il list w as la rg e ly  re ­
duced, “  som e drones w ould have  to  go, ”  
bu t as th ey  w e re  re ta in ed , ho now  fe lt the 
ig  w as rem oved  an d  had  spoken .
W e suppose th e re  a re  ve ry  few  C ongress­
m en w ho can  fo rg et th e ir  selfish in terests 
so fa r  as  to  devo te them selves w h o lly  to 
the d isch arg e  o f  th e ir public du ties and 
leave the question as to  w h e th e r the  people 
lesire  th e ir  fu r th e r serv ices to the people 
them selves, an d  so C ongressm an B urleigh  
em s n o t to  have been so free to  speak  be­
fore  h is re-election  as a fter  i t  w as success­
fully  accom plished . B u t the  m ain  point 
for th e  public  is w h e th e r th e  office o f  re ­
ce iv er a t th e  K ittery  N a v y  Y a rd  is a sine- 
office, filled for po litical reasons and 
not because th e  public  serv ice req u ires  it.
as th is found to  be a sinecure  office an d  
ju stly  c u t off, an d  th en  im p ro p erly  resto red  
by the S ecre ta ry  o f  the N avy? C om m o- 
lore H ow ell’s le t te r  doss no t se ttle  th is 
question. A  le t te r  from  M r. W e n tw o rth  
lim self, re cen tly  pub lished  in  th e  P o rtla n d  
Press. does n o t se ttle  th e  question . W e
A n a rtic le  from  the L ew iston  Jo u r­
n a l p re sen tin g  facts and  figures concern ­
in g  the en fo rcem en t o f  the p ro h ib ito ry  li 
q u o r law , g a th e red  from the a n n u a l re p o rt 
o f the A tto rney-G eneral, w h ich  w e  p rin t  
on o u r fou rth  page , w ill be found w orth  
th e  a tten tio n  o f  o u r readers , especially  o f  
those w ho a re  w on t to  speak  o f  the “ M aine 
L aw ”  as an  e n tire  fa ilure. T h e  synopsis 
o f the  s ta tem en ts  o f  the severa l C oun ty  
A ttorneys o f  th e  S ta te  as  to  the w o rk in g  
o f  the liq u o r law s, w hich  is appended  to 
the a r tic le , w ill show , to  som e ex te n t, the 
re la tiv e  efficiency o f  th e  law  in  d iffe ren t 
p a rts  o f the  S ta te.
T h e  R ockland O pinion, b y  th e  w ay, 
w hich applies to  the p roh ib ito ry  law  the  
m ild  ep ithe ts  o f  “ useless,”  “ w icked ,” “  in ­
c o n s is te n t” “ fo o lish ” a n d  “ m onstrous,” 
asks the L eg is la tu re  to  rep eal i t  an d  “ c n - , 
ac t one th a t  shall n o t o u trag e  com m on | 
sense an d  decency .” I t  says th a t  “  the 
friends o f  tem perance , w ho  a re  w o rk in g  so 
hard  for reform , an d  th e ir efforts seriously 
im paired  b y  th e  w ay  in  w hich th e  law  is 
1.”  l ’ra y  in w ha t tem p eran ce  m eeting , 
society o r  convention  w as th is  ev e r u rg e d  ? 
On the con tra ry ,these  ea rn es t w ork in g  tem ­
perance reform ers a re  m u ch  m ore w on t to 
com plain  o f find ing  th e ir  efforts im paired  
bv the w ay in  w hich  the  law  is not used. 
A gain, it  is a lleged  th a t  the law  is “  a  p ro ­
lific cause o f  official dishonesty  an d  co r­
ru p tio n .” E v id en tly  th e  O pinion  believes 
lite ra lly  th a t “  the law  en te red  th a t  the of­
fense m ig h t ab o u n d ,” b u t w e shou ld  p u t  
the case th a t th e  neg ligence, inefficiency 
dishonesty, o r co rru p tio n  o f  local officials 
is som etim es the cause o f  the non-enforce­
m en t o f  the  law . T h e law  a g a in st a  crim e 
can n ev e r be the  cause  e ith e r o f  the crim e 
itse lf o r the neg lec t to  p un ish  it.
ing from late developments, is of sufficient capac­
ity to answer all purposes. Wliat a fine compari­
son with your new post office, this “  public build­
ing ”  presents. Everything is in a state of dilap­
idation (as this State ought to be), and bears 
strong marks of the late war. The people are cour- 
eons to official dignity, but seem to have a diffidence 
withal, not to be mistaken by a keen observi 
have not time or space to carry the delineation 
farther, but will continue it at some future time, 
as there are inhabitants of these marshes, whose 
peculiarities would no doubt interest some of y< 
readers.
As ever yours, C. E. II.
At the annual meeting of the Lime Rock 
National Bank, held on Tuesday, the following 
board of Directors were elected : John T. Berry, 
Thomas W. Hix, John W. Hunt, S. D. Carleton, 
Henry Spaulding, A. K. Spear, John S. Coburn. 
At a subsequent meeting of the directors, John 
Berry was chosen President and G. W. Berry, 
Cashier.
In  th e  H ouse o f  R epresen ta tives  yes­
terday , the vote on the o rd e r req u estin g  the 
G overnor to  postpone the execu tion  of 
W a g n er w as reconsidered . T h e o rd e r w as 
then am ended  so :is to  m ake the re p r ie v  
till th e  th ird  F rid ay  of M arch  n ex t, an d  af­
te r  d iscussion the o rder w as passed by yeas 
00, yeas 23,
on  m otion ,appo in ted  a C om m ittee  to  apply
to  G en. D e T ro b rian d  to  preserve th e  peace quoted M r. B u rle ig h 's  re m a rk s  because they  
an d  th e  G enera l ap p e are d  w ith  m em bers seemed to  us to  have the rig h t rin g , and  on 
o f  h is s taff an d  res to red  o rd e r. F ive con- general p rincip les, an d  no t from  an y  preju- 
te s ta n ts  w ho  had  n o t been  re tu rn e d  a< lice ag a in st th e  re ceiv e r a t K ittery , w hom  
elec ted  w ere th en  su m m a rily  sw orn  in  as we d o n 't know , o r an y  favor for M r. B ur 
m em b ers . T h e R epub lican  m em b ers  had leigh . I f  the la t te r’s a llega tions  in  the
w ith d ra w n , e i th e r  before o r a f te r G en. D e presen t case a re  tru e , th e re  a re  doubtless ’ , ,• , , .. .
zp , . . . . . . , . r , . tsiana question is published  this m ornin,
i r o b r ia n d  s ap p e ara n ce  an d  now  un ited  in o th e r s im ila r abuses. \ \  e a re  opposed to  .,„,i i <;n „ , .. .  • n- . i  - - an d  w ould fill n ea rly  th ree  co lum ns in  our
a  p etitio n  to  G ov. K e llogg  to  in terfere  w ith  sinecure  offices an d  to  th e  pension ing  upon ; ,n pe r  qye a re  llu.l,J]e t <rjv • 
th e  m ili ta ry  p o w e r in  o rd e r  th a t  th e  lega lly  the g o v ern m e n t o f  an v  class o f po litic ians, . ,  .- . ° e e n  an? con
, . c , , t . , n  » r. ‘ i . s id era tio n  in  o u r  p re sen t issue.re tu rn e d  m em b ers  o f  t i n  H ouse m ig h t o r- sm all o r la rg e . G overnm en t sa laries  a re  ___ . __
g an iz e . G ov. K e llo g g  re q u ested  G en. on ly  due for needfu l serv ice , an d  n o t *for J T h e Opinion, d iscussing  the question 
E m o ry  to  a id  h im  in co m p ly in g  w ith  th is political support o f  an y  m an  o r p a r ty . ; o f  b ribery  a t  elections, says th a t the m en
re q u es t, an d  a  m ilita ry  posse w as sen t, b y ----------------♦--------------------- w ho w ill sell th e ir  votes a re  a  low  con-
w hom  the five u n re tu rn e d  c la im a n ts  ju s t ^ T h e  execu tion  o f L ouis I I . F . W a g - i tem p tib le  s e t’ ;'» d  d ra w in g  the conchr 
sw orn  in  as m em b ers  w e re  ex p e lled  from  f()r m ur(j e r  js appo in ted  to  tak e  p lace : th a t U is im possib le to  convict an y  one u n ­
r3 F  T h e  P resid en t's  M essage on the Lou-
tile  floor o f  the H ouse. T h e D em ocrats in 
th e ir  tu rn  th en  left th e  hall and  the  R epub  
lican  m em b ers  proceeded  to  o rgan ize , as 
th ey  c la im , in  ac co rd a n ce  w ith  law .
T h is  in te rfe re n ce  o f  th e  m ilita ry
on F riday , the 29th in st,, an d  m ea n tim e th e  ( e^ r  tb e  b rib e ry  law , recom m ends th a t the 
question o f  cap ita l pu n ish m e n t is u n d er le g is la tu re  repeal it. The case to  w hich 
consideration  in the L eg is la tu re . A b ill to  tb c . re fe rred  w as tried  u n d er the
abolish the dea th  p ena lty  an d  substitu te  im - bl" ’ an ,i no t th a t o f  the
p riso m n en t for life w as in troduced  in the so Ibat the m a tte r  is no t w ith in  the
verse  th e  a lleg e d  illeg al ac ts  o f  a  m inority  Senate by  M r. C u tle r an d  re fe rred  to  the co n lr° l ° f  tb e L eg isla tu re . O u r ow n stat- 
in o b ta in in g  possession o f  a  leg is la tiv e  body C om m ittee on the  Ju d ic ia ry . T h e C om - llt<s’ how ever, p rovide a p en a lty  for the of- 
b y  a  coup d 'etat, h a s  c rea te d  g re a t  fee lin g  m itte e  w as in  session the sam e day  a n d  u p - ; funsc <ine not <JXC‘,etI,n g  $500, o r  im p r 
th ro u g h o u t th e  co u n try , an d  th e re  have  been on th e  consid era tio n  o f  M r. C u tle r
m an y  p ro tes ts  ag a in st it by  leg is la tu re s, its ch a iin ja u . S en a to r E m ery  o f  H ancock  
pu b lic  m ee tin g s , an d  the  p ress, as an  un- w as in stru cted  to  p re p are  a bill to abo lish  
w a rra n te d  an d  indefensib le ac t, subvers ive  ihe d ea th  p ena lty  t<> p resen t to  th e  Com 
o f  th e  p rin c ip les  o f  o u r g o v ern m e n t. T h e m ittee. It is sai l that a  m a jo rity  o f  th  
D em ocrats  w ith o u t excep tion  h av e  jo in ed  C om m ittee a re  in favor o f  the  abolition  
in  c o n d e m n in g  th e  ac t, w hile  n o t a  few  Re- In  the House, on T uesday , M r. L ym an of 
p u b lican  p ap ers  h av e  s tro n g ly  condem ned  M achias in troduced  an  o rd e r re q u estin g  
B u t th e  s itu a tio n  is had  en o n g h , w ith- the G overnor to  postpone the execu tion  o f 
ou t a d d in g  to  it unnecessary  confusion o r W agner till th e  close o f  the p resen t session 
a p p ly in g  to  the  p roceed ings in th e  case im - o f  the L eg is la ltu re , w h ich  was tab led  and 
p ro p e r ep ith e ts . A  s lash in g  condem nation  and af te rw a rd s  ta k e n  rfrom  th e  tab le  and  
o f  th e  m ilita ry  pow er o f  th e  U n ited  S ta tes refused a passage. T h e  S p eak e r w as sul 
fo r d isp e rs in g  the L eg is la tu re  o f  a  sover- sequently  notified, h o w e v er, th  
e ig n  S la te .is  a gross e x a g g e ra tio n , because to  reconsider w ould  be m ade on W edn 
w h a t ac tu a lly  w as done w as the rem ova l 'lay
from  th e  floor o f  the H ouse o f five person T h e question o f  a sk in g  a re p riev e  will 
n o t re tu rn e d  as  elec ted , w hom  th e  W iltz  p robably  have been decided  before ll 
p a r ty  had  sw orn  in . T h e  D em ocrats  w ere w ords are  p rin ted , but it seem s tc 
n o t o u sted —th ey  left the h a ll because th ey  p roper th a t the re p riev e  should  be asked  
h ad  lost in  th e  gam e . I t m u s t be rem em - b»r, iu  the first p lace because w e th in k  thi
b e red , too, th a t  W iltz  h im se lf  first invoked execution  o ugh t no t to  tak e  p lace  w h ile the
th e  a id  o f  th e  m ilita ry , an d  w hile w e he- question  o f  cap ita l pu n ish m e n t is befo re, ^ - - p h e  M ayor p resen ted  a  oom m tm iea
l ie re  th a t  th e  law s an d  no t tile  m ilita ry  Hie L eg is la tu re  an il undecided , an d  in  the t ;on to  thu C ity  C ouucil on T llesJay  eVi
shou ld  h av e  been  ap p e aled  to  for th e  r ig h tin g  second p lace because the L eg is la tu re  o u g h t
o f  frau d u len t proceed ings, i t  ap p e ars  th a t no t 1° be obliged  to  h u rry  its decision  o f
e e (a  lin exce di  
o n m e n t not less than  one yea r, an d  d isqual­
ification for an y  .office in th e  S ta te  for ten 
yea rs), an d  w e w ould ra th e r  see the L egis­
la tu re  en d e av o r to  com pass its s trin g en t 
; en fo rcem en t than  to  re p ea l it.
I f  th is law lhad  been s tric tly  enforced, fo r 
ihe las t five yea rs, w e have no d oub t there  
w ould  be m an y  a sp ir in g  po litic ians win* 
w ould now  be “ inelig ib le to  office.” 
T h e  u s in g  o f  m oney  im p roperly , d ishonor­
ab ly  and  c r im in a lly  to  influence elec tions.
doubtle
! poses,
lv  list 
the le
lion
c te d a n .l  <lk
□lath
ind it is 
b a r rie r
in both  political 
tions. M oney is 
for election  pnr- 
» n o t in frequent- 
sp ir it , i f  no t of 
vertbeless, w no- 
e r  countenance 
erv in g  the  le 
to  be break in  
lolitical e o rru p
n in g  a n n o u n c in g  the  g ra tify in g  fac t th a t 
w hereas a t  the b e g in n in g  o f  the y ea r it w:i 
es tim ated  th a t  the am o u n t req u ired  from 
th is c ity  to  pay  th e  coupons on K nox & 
S till th e  question  is n o t an d  shou ld  j j ncojn  R . R. bonds w ou ld  he S18.921.98. 
not be w h e th e r a g n e r  sh all be lu ing . hu t jle now  [l;u( l() r e pgr ( t | u t  R,e N ovem ber 
m ee tin g  o f  th e  B ire tto rs , i t  v.-as decided 
th a t  on ly  S12.C14.G2 w ould  be re q u ired , 
i A n tic ip atin g  the  pay m en t o f the la rg e r  sum  
| the C ity C ouncil h ad  ap p ro p ria ted  S10.00U 
‘ for the pu rp o se  an d  vo ted  to  ra ise  tile hal- 
du ty  o f  tlie  L eg is la tu re  to  a d o p t : anee by loan . Thu reduction  iu  the 
b e  h a rd  to  iustifv . T h e re  w a s  g re a t  prov-1 recom m endation  o f  tlie  G overnor an d  , can e j  fo r  ,e pt  o n jy  §o,G l4.62 to  be provid- 
J ‘ estab lish  such  a p ena lty  as  leg is la to rs  a re  . - -
eady to he
£o ' w v - * I pu rpose  w as Sol.oGG.ol, th e  to ta l am o u n t
g raphs o f th e  G overnor s add ress  h e a rin g  ca ]]e j  fo r  frouI th e  cities  an d  tow ns tha t 
ill th is  question  c o m m en d  th em selv es  to  i y e a r  b e ing  §100,000. A t the b e g in n in g  of 
A m e ric a n  peop le  -  T h is .”  sav s  th e  B oston 1 * 0  ju d g m e n t o f  leg isla to rs an d  th ey  canno t ia3t vear the es tim a te  w as th a t  SGO.OOO X r / f s e r  is  n o t a  po litical question , bn . | i - p e r l y  d isreg a rd  th em . I n  th e  w ords of,
i t  w as th e  W iltz  p a r ty  w h ich  firs t d isre­
garded an d  tra m p le d  upon th e  law . in  t a b  
con tro l o f  th e  H ouse b y  a -piece o f  u n w a r­
ra n te d  u su rp a tio n  an d  forcible trick e ry .
N evertheless, an d  n o tw ith sU n d in g  als< 
th e  cu t-th ro a t an d  in ce n d ia ry  ch a ra c te r  o: 
th e  u tte ra n ces  o f  no t a  few  p ap ers  o f  th a t 
re g io n  (e v en  co u n se lin g  assassina tion , as 
th e  S h rev e p o rt T im es  does), w e d epreca te  
th is  m ili ta ry  in terferen ce , a n d  th in k  it w ill
‘his question  in  o rder to  com plete  its  a c ­
tion before the day  set for W a g n e r’s ex e cu ­
tion.
w h e th er the  S ta te  w ill re ta in  o r  abo lish  the 
d ea th  p en a lty , a n d  w h e th e r i t  w ill m ak e  1 
tlie pu n ish m en t fo r m u rd e r  a  definite and  ’ 
•ertain  one.
I t  is. in  o u r opinion, p la in ly  an d  unequivo- J 
•ally the
oea tion  to  invoke m ilita ry  a id . b it  th e  p re s ­
en c e  o f  m ilita ry  force w h e re  th e  sup rem acy  
o f  c iv il law  shou ld  he re co g n ize d , is an  ac t 
p u tt in g  force n o t in  th e  han d s of, b u t ahov»» 
law , an d  re p u g n a n t to  th e  in s tin c ts  o f  the
. such  a  p en a lty  as  leg is la to rs  a re  ej  pol. jn  excess of  th e  ap p ro p ria tio n . In  
e h e ld  responsib le  fo r a n d  e x p e c t h g y o  jjie am o u n t  p a id  by the c ity  for this 
n iform ily en fo rced .” T h e  p a ra - | Ur 0S $31,536.51
in  its  p o litica l h e a rin g  it is o f  v ita l im por- address, w h ich  w e h e a r t ih  adop t, 
ta n c e  to  th e  repub lican  p a r ty  th a t it  should  “  E very consideration  dem ands th a t the 
, , . . . .  , .1 leg islatu re should no  lo n g er tre a t  th is im -b e  decided  m  ac co rd a n ce  w ith  th e  u n v ary - !)()1.buit qllestion in  an  e ’ ^ ive an il u n ce r.  
in g  tra d itio n s  o f  tlie  repub lic , to  tlie  end  m in  m an n e r. I f  i t  is y o u r convic tion  th a t  
th a t tin s  should  be a  g o v ern m e n t o f  law s the dea th  p ena lty  should  he im posed  and 
a n d  n o t o f  m en .” T h e d ailv  papers o f  th e  enforced in  a ll o r  in  a n y  class ot cases o f 
, „ . . . . .  , , . w ilful m u rder, le t th e  law  be so fram ed  s
d a te  o f  o u r issue w ill d oub tless  co n ta in  th e  t() c]early reqail.o this> w itbou t an y  p rovi- 
P re s id e n t's  m essage on th e  subject, an d  it sjon fo r r 3 evasion . T h e constitu tion  pro- 
sliould he w a ited  for before p assin g  an v  fi- v ides fo r ra re  excep tional cases w here the 
n a l v e rd ic t upon th e  course o f  the A d m in - 1i.nte.r.r:*!nti™  ° f? 1,e P;‘; J » n in -  p o w er m ay
1 w ould be re q u ired , bu t the increase  in  the 
business o f  the ro ad  w as so la rg e  th a t  thi: 
w as red u ced  to  810,000. I t  is very  g ra ti 
fy ing  to  no te th is increase in  th e  ea rn ings 
o f the  road, n o tw ith sta n d in g  th e  du ll tim es. 
A t th e  sam e ra te  o f  increase , th e  road  will 
soon  p ay  its  in te re s t from  its  ea rn in g s and  
leave  a  su rp lus,
is tra tio n  upon tliis  question . he w ise an d  ju s t. I f  leg is la to rs  a re  no t ready , so fa r  as the s ta tu te  goes, to  u n e ­
quivocally  and  finally  p rovide th a t th e  pen­
a lty  for m u rd e r  o f  an y  d eg ree  shall he 
dea th , th en  th e re  can  re m a in  h u t one con­
sis te n t course, an d  th a t  is to  es tab lish  im ­
p riso n m en t for life a s  a  p en a lty , an d  p ro ­
vide for its p ro m p t, su re  an d  uniform  en ­
fo rcem en t. N o p rincip le  o f  c r im in a l law  
is b e tte r  se ttled  th an  th a t  th e  c e rta in ty  o f  
o f  pun ish m en t is m ore im p o rta n t th an  its 
s ev e rity .”
W e believe th a t  the in te re sts  o f  society 
w ill b e  best p rom oted  b y  th e  a b o litio n  o f 
the d ea th  penalty , an d  hope th a t  th e  Legis- 
tu re  w ill re ach  th is conclusion. B ut w h ich ­
ev e r w ay th e  la w -m a k in g  p o w e r sh all d e ­
cide ,le t it  tak e  th e  responsib ility  o f  p rovid  
in g  a  certain  p ena lty  for the cr im e o f  m u rd er 
an d  re lieve  th e  law  o f  it3 p re sen t incon­
g ru ity .
257" T h e S cn to rial con test is over, th o u g h  
the election  does no t Like p lace  till  n ex t 
w eek . T h e  R epublican  S en ato ria l caucus 
w as held  on T h u rsd a y  ev e n in g  o f  la s t w eek 
and  upon the first b a llo t M r. H a m lin  re ­
ce ived  79 votes, a g a in st 37 fo r ’th e  o th e r 
cand idates , w hich  la t te r  w ere  d iv ided  as 
fo llow s:—W a sh b u rn  18; P e rh a m  9 : D ru m ­
m ond, 9 ; K en t, 1. T h e  n o m ination  w as 
m ade u n am inous. M essrs. W ig g iu  and  
B urpee voted for H am lin , in  w h ich  they  
doubtless exp ressed  the pre ference  o f  the 
m ajo rity  o f  th e ir  R ep u b lican  constituen ts.
257“ In  o u r issue o f  th e  31st u lt. w e re ­
fe rre d  to  a n d  quo ted  la rg e ly  from  the 
speech  o f  C ongressm an  B u rle ig h  o f  the 
F ir s t  D is tric t re la tiv e  to  successes an d  co r­
ru p tio n  iu  th e  N avy  D e p artm en t. I n  his 
sp ee ch  M r. B urle igh  re ferred  to  a  conver­
sa tio n  b etw een  h im se lf an d  C om . H ow ell,
C o m m a n d an t a t  the K itte ry  N a v y  Y ard , 
co n c ern in g  th e  ap p o in tm en t o f  Col. W e n t­
w o rth  to  a  s in ecu re  office in  th a t  y ard , in 
w hich  C om . H ow ell m ad e s ta tem en ts  a s  to 
conversation  an d  correspondence  betw een  
th e  S ecre ta ry  o f  th e  N avy  an d  h im se lf  as  to  
th a t  ap p o in tm en t. A le t te r  from  Com .
H ow ell to  S ecre tary  Robeson, d a te d  tw o 
d ay s  la te r  th an  M r. B u rle ig h ’s speech , has 
been  published , in  w h ich  tlie  C o m m a n d ­
a n t  den ies th e  tru th  o f  M r. B u rle ig h ’s 
s ta te m e n t as to  th e  conversation  above r e ­
fe rre d  to. H e says no  such  conversation  
to o k  p lace  a n d  no  such  notes as a lleged  
passed  b etw een  h im  an d  th e  S ecre tary . H e  
say s  C ol. W e n tw o rth ’s ap p o in tm en t w as 
m ad e  «qnd h is du ties  ass igned  by  h im se lf 
( th e  co m m an d a n t). C om . H ow ell fu r th e r 
cays th a t  d u rin g  th e  tim e  h e  w as com ­
m an d a n t th e  on ly  M aine m an  in  public  o r  
official stations w ho  so u g h t by  undue p ress­
u re  to  p u t m en  in  th e  y a rd  w as M r. B u r­
le ig h  h im self, an d  th a t  d u rin g  th e  p en -.
Afetioy o f  th e  C ongressional election  in , M r. H a m lin ’s in te g ri ty  as a  S en ato r has 
Maifi«« M 1*- B . w as c o n stan t an d  unfo rtu - i no t been  questioned  in  th e  con test fo r the 
n a te  in  h is  req u ests  an d  dem ands, seek in g , nom ination  for the n e x t te rm , an d  th e  rea.- 
as  th e  co ium asa lan t though t, to  fill the y ard  sons w h ich  led  a  la rg e  m in o rity  o f  the R e- 
w itli auen w ho  w ou ld  yp te w ith  h im  ra th e r  p u b lican s  to  p re fe r  a n o th e r  can d id ate  w ill
L e tte r  fr e m  South Carolina.
U. S. Sh ip  Caswell, Near MeCleiuan- ) 
villc, S. C., Jan. 8, 1875. )
Mr. E ditor :—After a short interval I again re­
sume the position of correspondent to give your 
readers who never visited these parts a brief de­
scription of oi,e of the many dilapidated villages in 
the “ Sunny South.” Me Clellauville is situaated 
some 12 miles from Cape Roman lighthouse, built 
built on Raccoon Key, the only fast land between 
the village and ocean, the interval being filled 
with marshes and creeks, some two or three of 
which are the approaches to it by water. The 
city of Charleston lies nearly west about 25 miles 
and Georgetown 28 to the N. E. The land in this 
section is low an l its chief productions arc corn, 
cotton and rice, of which the two latter are ex­
tensively cultivated. There are three mills iu op­
eration here, sawing small lumber, etc., and, 
judging from appearances, they have “  right 
smart of work to do,”  ere the lands in this vicin- 
are cleared. Speaking of mills, reminds me of an 
incident which occurred a few miles above here 
not long since.
A party were out ou a bear huut and came up 
with a  negro, once a slave, but yet in his old 
master’s employ, whose plantation they were then 
crossing. On being interrogated as to whose land 
they were trespassing upon, he replied that it wa
“  Massa C------ 'a, the richest man in de county,
and when asked if the mill they had passed, not 
long since, belonged to Mr. C------,he said, “  Mas­
sa hab got two mills—one for chaw lumber, and 
one for ehaw corn, wid auoder jes gettin’ built.”
Excuse the digression, and I will continue the 
description. The village is composed of three 
stores, two meeting houses belonging to the Epis­
copal denomination, aud about forty dwelling 
houses, several of which are used as summer res­
idences by wealthy planters of the South Santee.
J)r. P orteous a n d  the Ir ish .
The lecture of Dr. Porteous last week, wi 
good illustration of British “  bumptiousness ’* to 
use the doctor's expression, aud also of British 
unfairness to Ireland. A clergyman of the Church 
of England, the descendant of four generations of 
such, cannot be supposed, of course, to have in­
herited great veneration for Ireland, but it is sur­
prising that he should not know more ef its his­
tory, and unjust to represent without knowledge. 
I t  is difficult for the average mind to understand 
the logic by which the singular map of Great 
Britain, drawn by the Dr. was made a part of a 
lecture on genius. The Dr.’s controversy with 
Talmage, so lengthily dwelt upon, as also indeed 
most of the lecture, had to the common under­
standing, as little to do with the theme.
It is not our purpose to allude to all the faults 
iu the lecture, it would take too much space. The 
unfair allusions to Ireland, however, by the Dr. 
should receive some notice, in a community where 
so many intelligent Irishmen dwell. In his strange 
geography of Great Britain,he put Scotland as the 
head—brain—England as the stomach, and Ire­
land as the feet. England’s position was perhaps 
correctly stated, but when he puts Ireland iu the 
mud as a menial only, and denies to her brain 
and heart, he falsifies history and insults common 
intelligence. In placing Ireland in the dirt he fully 
Illustrates the spirit of the British Gov’mt toward 
her people for the last century. In a lecture upon 
;euius the Dr. could find but few names outside 
of England, as illustrations, aud of these, but two 
names of Irishmen ’ None but an Englishman of 
the Dr’s own type could lecture upon genius, 
without making Ireland its home—a source of 
aptest illustrations. She is rich in brilliant names 
if in nothing else—names which have not only 
shed lustre on Ireland, but
eminent of the world’s his
1 he schooner Belle Brown, Capt. Knowl­
ton, made a very quick passage last week, sailin' 
from this port Tuesday afternoon aud arriving ii 
New York Friday morning.
Mr. Cornelius Hanrahan, gave a supper to 
a party of his friends at the Thorndike Hotel, last 
Saturday evening. It was a very pleasant social 
occasion.
The “  gasoline ” light used on the street 
lamp at the corner of Water and Ocean streets is 
iving excellent satisfaction. The fluid used is 
;d from a reservoir a t the top of the lantern, and 
the quantity is regulated so that the light will go 
out of itself at the time required. The light is as 
brilliaut as any of the gas-lights, and is very 
much cheaper, the expense, exclusive of care of 
the lamp, being only about 80 cents per month, 
At this cost the light is burned from dark till 3 
o’clock, A. M.
Iu the appointment of the Legislative com­
mittees, Mr. Burpee of this city was placed on 
Committee on Manufactures and Mr. Wiggiu 
the Committee on Public Buildings.
“27“ Meetings are being continued at the sever­
al churches this week as follows: At the First 
Baptist chapel every evening except Saturday,and 
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons; at the Metho­
dist vestry, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Saturday evenings and Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday aud Friday afternoons, aud class meet- 
Tnursday and Friday eveuin
gationai chapel, School street
it the Congre- 
ery evening. 
[57" The Rev. Mr. Ward will deliver the first of 
his “ social lectures ’’ on “  The Position an 1 Pros 
pects of Those who Labor ’’ at Farwell & Arne, 
Hall, next Sunday evening. Though the lecture is 
specially designed to interest au 1 benefit men, the 
ladies are, of course, also invited and will no doubt 
be equally interested. The best n ale singei 
the city have consented to volunteer their ser' 
at this lecture. We hope the hall will bo full.
R-v. W'■ II- II- Murray, of Boston will de­
liver his new lecture on Poverty ’’ in the Liter-
eminent among the | arJ’» Association Course next Monday eveuin;
’. Even in poetry ' Mr. -Murray is one of the most popular speakers 
she ranks, with her Moore and Goldsmith among j New England and is always listened to wi 
the first, .while in oratory she stands unrivaled I P^asure.
whether in the learned and dignified eloquenc 
the British Parliament of the last 
person of E lmuuJ Burke aud Richard Brinsley
We beg the indulgence of such .
century, in the ! scr'.bers on the South Eud route as have not al- 
cceived their papers regularly
Sheridan, at the bar, in the wonderful, almost afternoon during the last few weeks, 
supernatural eloquence of her Grattan ami Cur- ' ways tried to impress upon our carriers the irn- 
rnn nv In the magnetic and unsurpassed power to portauce of careful punctuality, and this week we
sway great public gathe.
Daniel O’Connell.
In the science of war, no name iu British his­
tory stands by the side of Wellington, the Irish 
saviour of his country; while in statesmanship Eng­
land owes much of her renown to her Irish Lord 
Castlereagh and Burke. Iu theological research
of her
sub-
Thursday
place two carriers upon that route, instead of one 
as heretofore, an I trust that hereafter all our sub­
scribers will be served punctually.
The genial host of the Lvnde Hotel is on 
the road to a  modest fortune if he collects the lit­
tle bill of $35,Odd he has filed against the city fur 
damage to the business of his house in the spring 
1 learning, the world is indebted to the Irish of 1872. If  the authorities did any wrong to Mr. 
brains of Dr. Henry Martyn and Dr. Adam Clark. 1 Lyndeby their management in this matter(in which 
In literature, Treland has certainly shown no lack ! his interests and those of the public were both to 
of brains. Among satirists, she has produced the | be considered) it would be necessary 
first of any age—in her Dean Swift—who that their ihould have deprived him of fifty
time, made and un-iuade British cabinets at his 
pleasure, aud in her Laurence Sterne, the author 
Shandy ”  and “  A Sentimental 
Journey.” Whose dramas are more widely known 
and thoroughly enjoyed than those of Goldsmith,
Sheridan and Knowles ? an I has not Ireland pro- 
luccd, among her novelists, Maria Elgeworth, !
Anna Maria Hall, Charles Lever and Julia Kav­
anagh? The productions of most of these rank
among the highest of any age or country. lu< aum tn .^ivuo lor ms appearance a t the March
Space forbids any attempt at an enumeration tenUj of  g. j .  Court, and in default of bad he was 
of all the Irishmen that might be classed w ith -, Wiscasset jail on Tuesday. The
Porteus* definition of genius, or whom f;iCts are substantially these: ljobinson, who is a 
fellow of bad reputation was master of the vessel
.. . above named, and for some time previous to thisall the unkind, unjust and unnecessary things ; -ifft-ay had kept on board lfs craft a woman not 
his wife, lie  had accused the lie
guests per day, at $2.50 each, for a period of over 
nine months,in order to foot up the amount of dam­
age claimed.
Geo. II. Robinson, of this city, master of 
schooner Victory, was arrested last Thursday af- 
for firing a pistol at Oswald J. Parker, 
binsou was arraigned 
Monday, ami probable 
• cause being shown, he was ordered to recognize i 
J the sum of $1000 for his appearance at the Marc
street.
! before the Police Court
f e i s, r  
c world gratefully recognizes as geniuses.
The lecture contained many good things, hut if
I Ia ra I
were stricken out of it, it would be much too short wifC| J(e fiad accused the negro Parker (who
for the price paid for it. * werks for Mr. Benj. (.’lark) of breaking into his
' cabin, and just after noon on Thursday, Kabinson About Town. • , i '  Q , ,
i was in Mr. A. u. Penniman s shop ou Sea street,[.iT Rev. C. P. Nash has accepted the eall to I wjien seeing Parker pass, ho referred to him with 
the pastorate of the L aiversalist Society and will an anq au off»iislve epithet and started in 
begin iiis labors the first Sunday iu March. The pursuit of hhnt anj  when |1C ha I followed him a 
Society are fortunate in obtaining so soon, as Re\. distance^ drew a pistol and fire I at him.
Mr. Sweetser’s successor, a pastor ot so muck parkcr was not l|it and gqt out of the 
ability as Mr. Nash, who we have uo doubt will -  -
to the ranks of our city
City Council.—The regular monthly meeting 
of the City Council was held on Tuesday evening. 
Communication from the Mayor relative to the 
amouut paid to the Knox & Lincoln R. R., for 
payment of coupons of bonds issued by the city 
in aid of that road, was read, accepted and ap­
proved.
Application of B. D. Thomas for license 
pawn broker, real estate agent, and to keep an 
intelligence office, was read aud laid on the table 
in Board of Aldermen.
Complaint of D. N. Mortlaud to the effect that 
Abiezcr Veazie, a special police officer, had ou the 
11th of December male a  loud noise and disturb­
ance, near the door of the building occupied by 
the county courts, and had then and there assault­
ed complainant and threatened him with personal 
violence, and asking that the matter be investi­
gated and Veazic’s appointment revoked, was read 
and laid ou the table iu Board of Aldermen.
City Solicitor, reported that he had, in accord­
ance with instructions, settled the suit of John 
McLoud vs. C.ty of Rockland, for the 
$416.00 .and costs of court $20.10, making a to­
tal of $436.10. Accepted,
Bill of G. A. Lyude against the city for $35,000, 
for damage to the business of the Lynde Hotel by 
reason of the city authorities placing a small-pox 
front of said hotel, April 28th, 1872, aud 
“ using said Lynde Hotel as a  pest house ” and 
taking guests of the hotel, without just eause, to 
a pest house, causing the circulation of false re­
ports about the hotel, which damaged its business 
to tlie above amount, was read and referred to the 
committee on .Accounts and Claims.
Bill of Jeremiah Jameson for labor in “  setting 
monuments ”  [to mark the boundaries of high­
ways we suppose], for $99.89 was read and 
ferred to committee on Accounts and Claims.
Special committee to whom was referred the 
bill of Rockland Water Co. reported that they had 
conferred with the President of the Co., and ex- 
mined with him the accounts referred to them 
au I found that the contract did not cover some of 
the charges made for repairs by reason of grad­
ing the streets, aud also that iu their opinion the 
prices charge 1 for materials especially, are in ex­
cels of the actual cost prices for which the Water 
Co. agrees to furnish the labor aud material. 
Accepted.
Committee on New Streets, etc., reported as fol- 
bw s:—On the order of City Couucil relative to 
addition to the width of Summer 
street, that they proceeded to survey said street ( 
ay out said addition (boundaries given) aud 
that no damages were claimed for land taken for 
widening said stree t; On the order of the City 
Council for laying out an extension of Grace St., 
at the Committee proceeded to lay out said ex­
tension according to boundaries given, and that 
uo damages arc claimed for land taken for the ex­
tension of said street. Accepted.
Committee ou claim of James Frye, for damage 
a'leged to have been received by reason of defective 
highway, reported that said claim could be settled 
by the payment of $37.59 and recommended that 
the same be paid. Accepted.
Rolls of Accounts were passel as follows :— 
Pauper Fund, $362.38; Fire Department,
Oi); Contingent Fund, $181.41; Highway Fund 
"57.83; Police Fund, $55.13.
The following orders were passed by concurrent 
vote:
Order instructing Mayor to draw his order for 
$18.09 in favor of X. E. Gas Light Co.
Order instructing City Marshal and Police Of­
ficers to enforce the provisions of Chap. 124 of the 
Revised Statutes relative to cruelty to animals.
Order authorizing Road Com’r  of Ward 4 to ex­
pend not ex :eeding $209 on the Grace street ex­
tension forthwith.
Order authorizing the Mayor to draw his order 
for $37.5 ) in payment of claim of James Frye.
Order providing that so much of Mayor’s ad­
dress as relates to a monument to the soldiers of 
Rockland, who fell in the late war, be referred to a 
Committee consisting of two Coiinc’.liuen aud such 
as the Aldermen might join, who shall report if a 
suitable lot or location can be found for such a 
memorial, and the probable cost of such a memo­
rial.
Order providing that the difficulty in the Police 
Force be referred to the Committee on Police Reg­
ulations.
Order authorizing Mayor to draw his order on 
Contingent Fund, for $436.19, iu full satisfaction ! 
of the claim of John McLoud against the e.tv. 1
In Board of Aldermen it w
have been there, had not the main feature of the 
occasion been Charity. It was a success both 
socially and financially, aud all who were there 
were well satisfied thus to devote an evening to 
charity.
M asquerade B all.—A Masquerade Ball will 
be held at Union Hall on Wednesday evening, 
Jan  20th. A good attendance is expected from 
the announcement of the large and selected com­
mittee of arrangements, who represent almost ev­
ery town in the county. Mcrscrvey and Burkett’s 
Quadrille Band furnish the music for the evening 
of the masquerade.
On I ce.—Clear, beautiful ice fourteen inches 
thick is being cut at Tolman’s pond, and put into 
the ice houses iu this town.
Union.
Masonic Installation.—The following newly 
elected officers of Union Lodge F. and A. M. of this 
town, were privately installed on Thursday eve­
ning of last week by Past Master W. Hills :—J. 
H. Shepherd, W. M.; Wm. Dart, S. W.; W 
Hilt, J. W.; J . O. Cobb, Sec.; N. K. Burkett 
Treas.; G. E. Cummings, S. D.; A. D. Wiley,
D.; ’Henry Rose, S. S.; A. J . Lermond, J . S.
. A. Albee, Chap.
After these ceremonies, while the members 
the Lodge aud their visiting brethren were quietly 
partaking of their humble lunch prepared for them 
by their worthy Stewards, a voice, or many voices 
were heard a-sending the stairs, singing as they 
advanced : “  Should old acquaintance be forgot,
By Telegraph to the Gazette.
T ota l W reck o f  a  Steam er.
R ep o rted  L oss  o f  L ife .
T e n a n t ’s  I I akbok , J a n . 14. 
T h e  s team sh ip  G eorgia, from  H a lifa x  for
Portland , w as w reck ed  on th e  W este rn  
T ria n g le , a t  tw elve  o’clock  la s t n igh t, an d  
w ill he a  to ta l loss. T h e  C h ie f E n g in ee r, 
w ith  tw en ty -e igh t o thers, a r riv e d  h ere  tliis 
m o rn in g  and  te leg ram s have been  se n t to  
P o rtlan d  for assistance , an d  the .U . S. re v e ­
nue c u tte r d ispatched  to  th e  w reck . A  
s team  tu g  is a t  th e  w reck . Som e lives are  
supposed lost, b u t th e  facts a re  n o t y e t c e r­
ta in ly  know n. T h e  “ T ria n g le s ,” w h ere  th e  
G eorgia is ashore, a re  n e a r  Gre« n  Is land , 
a b o u t s ix  m iles from  W hite H e ad  an d  abou t 
n ine m iles from  T e n a n t’s H a rb o r.
be a  strong additio. 
clergy.
Judging from what we hear, we think there 
will be the “ best house of the season” at the 
Camilla Urso concert next month. Lots of people 
ay they are going, iuduling  many who have not ! f 
;enerally atten ded public entertainments this win­
ter.
S T  Rev. Costello Weston of Halifax (formerly 
of this city) will preach iu the Uuiversalist 
Church iu this city, the last two Sundays iu this 
month.
t J T  We think the Courier remeuibers §onje 
‘ thing that ain’t so”  when it says that every 
winter since it can remember, the city authorities 
have passed “  some resolution or order or some­
thing”  with reference to placing snow-guards ou 
buildings. Oqr recollection has been, on the con­
trary, that the City Council has taken uo action in 
his matter for some years. There is, however, a 
city ordinance ou the subject, passed years ago, 
id consolidated with the revised ordinances. It 
to the effect that “  whenever it sh ill be ma le to 
appear” to the Mayor and Aldermen that the roof 
| of any building bordering on the street is so shaped 
or situated that there may be reasonable appre­
hensions or danger to persons from snow-slides, 
that boly shall notify tin  owner of such building 
to place suitable guards on the rpof, If  the own­
er of any such building fails to provide theso 
guards within thirty days, they are to be placed 
on the buildings at the city’s expense and the cost 
recovered of the owner. The owner is also liable 
to injury to persons from suoij'-slides, after thirty 
days from notice, as above, It certainly ought to 
be “  made to appear ”  to the Mayor and Alder­
men that “ there may be reasonable apprehensions 
of danger to persons”  from these snow-slides from 
sharp-roofc I buildings on Main street, and we 
suggest that the city authorities either give notice ! 
to the owners of such buildings to provide the 
snow-guards, or else repeal au ordinance which is 
entirely disregarded.
Mr. Luther Benson is to speak again on 
Temperance in this city, ou Friday evenin; 
next week.
Attention is called to the advertisement o 
Mr. McCambridge, whose pleasant hair dressing 
rooms in Berry Bros.’ Block, are fitted up iu very 
handsome style.
N. A. Burpee Engine Co. No. 4, will hold 
their annqal levee and dance at Farwell & Ames 
Hall next Wednesday evening. There will be an 
ample provision of nice refreshments and every ef­
fort to secure a “  goo 1 time.” A splendid silver 
trumpet is to be given to the Engine Company re­
ceiving the most votes. Music for daucing is to 
be furnished by Meservey's Quadrille Baud.
T fT  The officers of Rockland Lodge, F. and A. 
M., were installed on Tuesday evening, by Past 
Master J. F. McKellar, an d the occasion was a 
very pleasant one.
At the annual meeting of the Rockland 
National Bank, on Tuesday, the gentlemen whose 
names follow were chosen directors :—Maynard 
Sumner, Nathan A. Farwell, Francis Cobb, Jona­
than White, Timothy Williams, Thrmas Colson, 
William II. Glover. At a  subsequent meeting of
Tee Government offices are all found in a  post of­
fice, whose dimensions are 13x9 ft-, vybich, ju jg -  I North Main street, on the 21st
Now the duors opened, as if by magic, and in 
walked a score or more of ladies (wives of the 
brethren), literally loaded with plates, boxes, &c. 
which, we afterwards learned to our enjoyment 
were pilled to repletion with cakes, pies, meats, 
fruits, candies, and other nice edibles. The broth 
ers were completely taken by surprise. They were 
thrown into iutense excitement and there 
great confusion among the workmen of the craft. 
It was many minutes before order could be re­
stored, the brethren were so amazed.
Now order again restored, the ladies prepar. 
their tables ami spread their viands, and never did 
more fitting dessert supply the table of kin^ 
iglit well did the brethren bid welcome to the 
cordial invitation to the collation so boiinteousl, 
prepared fur them, which was speedily followed 
by a “  practical demonstration ” of the evil ef­
fects of procrastination.
We do not purpose divulging the secrets of our 
most honorable and ancient order,”  but we must 
add that mirthfulness and genial humor are as 
becoming a true Mason, as deeds of prowess or 
chivalrous acts of honor ; ami the brethren 
Union Lodge and their ladies, are no more want­
ing in t\xc former, than willing to act the latte 
The W. M., through Brother W. A. Albee, ad­
dressed the ladies, thanking them for their rich 
ropast. He paid them, at the same time, a high 
ami deserved tribute of praise for that spirit of 
emulation which should ever characterize the ac­
tions of all. The season was a most enjoyable one 
for Union Lodge and their friends.
We believe that the managers having 
fairs in charge, cannot be awarded too much 
praise. We cannot particularize, for everything 
was “ well ami truly done.” To the ladies who 
furnished the collation and the singing, no words 
of praise can sufficiently repay them. They, too, 
like the generous hearts that arc pledged to “  love, 
cherish aud protect,”  will ever find a responsive 
chord of sympathy in the remembrances of Union 
Lodge. ’ X
Cam den.
Loss or another Camden Boy.—The intelli­
gence has been received during the past week that 
Charlie B. Glover, sou of Mrs. John Glover of this 
place, was lost overboard on the 25th of last Sep­
tember, off Cape Good Hope, ou the outward pas­
sage of the bark Robert Kelley, from Boston to 
Melbourne, Australia. He was a promising 
young man, 18 years of age, and his loss is 
mourned by a  large circle of relatives and friends.
R ailroad.—Several p 'sons from this town at­
tended the annual meeting of the Penobscot Bay 
& River Railroad, held at Belfast on the 11th 
ust. The stockholders elected 11 new Directors. 
Mr. E. G. Knight and Mr. P. J . Carleton of this 
place were re-elected. The Directors meet next * 
Friday, the 15th inst., when they will elect a 
President and perform tho business pertaining to 
the road.
Suicide.—It is reported that William Simonton, 
son of George Simonton of Rockport, a  young man 
about 21 years of age, cut his tlm a t at Belfast a 
few days since. We have not learned the particu­
lars concerning this sad affair.
Close or Schools.—AU of the graded schools, 
except the Grammar and High schools, are to 
close this week, having been continued six weeks. 
The Grammar and High schools are to close next 
week. We understand that the reason why they 
are not to be continued longer is lack of money.
Tu e  Hall  Question.—The adjourned meeting 
of the Univeraalist Society came off on last Tues- 
lay evening. About twenty of the leading mem­
bers were present. After about au hour had 
been spent on \arious other questions, the mo­
tion was put to see if the Society would vote to ap­
propriate a portion or the whole of its funds for 
the purpose of building a hall. The vote was 
carried, and a committee of three appointed tc in­
nate the matter, choose a location, etc., and 
•eport at the next meeting. Four locations were 
d, one next to Frye’s livery stable on 
Chestnut street, one near the Ocean House, oi e 
opposite the Bay View House and another between 
Mr. X. C. Fletcher’s store and the residence of 
Mr. James Clark, 49 by 40 feet, and abo it large 
nough, said one member, to build a good barber- 
The meeting adjourned to Tuesday, tho 
26th inst, two weeks from the last meeting.
Varieties.—The sleighing has been excellent 
during the past week, and ail are improving it. 
Tuesday afternoon the “ Mammoth ”  passed 
through the town loaded by about thirty young 
ladies.—Dick Martz’gave one of his variety shows 
Rockport last Saturday evening.
F in is .
M aine L eg isla tu re.
f in a l  lla v c n .
Auction S ale o f  L iquors.—Some time during 
last fall, some twenty or thirty gallons of smuggled 
p.quors of various kinds were seized by the Deputy 
Collector of this place and, last Tuesday, they weie 
old at public auction, in quantities to suit pur- 
hasers ; and never during the present generation 
las there been a greater or more inexcusable out 
age on our society. Men and boys began to flock 
round the Collector’s house where the liquor was 
to be sold, long before the sale commenced. Boys 
stayed away from school to go to the auction and 
lee the fun. In fact, it was looked forward to as 
he event of the week. At the appointed time the 
ender appeared, surrounded by the “  ardent ”  
ud cqnjmcnco I to dispose of it by the jug, bottle 
-r case. Whiskey, gin, brandy or rum, whichever 
ou like ; by the quart, gillon or dciuijo’m . Af- ,
oted that the ter selling at auction for a couple of h 
City Marshal be instructed to notify th 
of buildiir
. it i
I n  th e  Senate , F rid ay , J a n .  8 th , th e  com ­
m ittee  on  sen a to ria l votes re p o rted  an d  tho 
rep o rt \v:is accepted , an d  M essrs. G ould  
and H olbrook o f C um berland  C ounty  w ere 
declared elec ted  an d  a d m itted  to  sea ts. A n 
o rder w as passed re q u ir in g  th e  J u d ic ia ry  
( ’o in iiiittee to d e te rm in e  w h a t fa rth e r leg is­
lation  is necessary  to  co llec t tax e s  assessed 
oncerta in  ra ilroads. A  reso lve p ro v id in g  lor 
a  co nstitu tiona l com m ission , con sis tin g  o f  
ten persons, to fram e such  am en d m en ts  to 
th e  S ta te  constitu tion  as m ay  seem  uecea»~ 
sa w , to  re p o rt F eb ru a ry  15th o r  e a rlie r  for 
action by the L egislature an d  subm ission  to  
the people a t  the a n n u a l election , was 
passed by bo th  b ranches to  be engrossed  
u n d er a suspension  o f  th e  ru le . In  con­
vention, the fo llow ing  S ta te  officers w ere  
e le c te d : G- G. S tacy, S ecre tary  o f S ta te ; 
l l . M. P laisted , A ttorney  G e n e ra l; G enera l 
B. B . M urray . J r . ,  A d ju tan t G e n era l: E x ­
ecutive C ouncillors, J .  M . M ason, G eorge 
W arren , W illiam  G rind le , H en ry  W illiam ­
son, F red  E . R ichards, (.’h arlcs Bufl’uin, 
F red  C . P erk in s . In  th e  H ouse th e  use o f  
the H a ll o f  R epresen ta tives on the 20th 
inst.. w as voted to  the Me. S ta te  Bornologi­
ca l Society. Copies o f  the G overnor’s ad­
dress w ere o rd e red  for th e  H ouse. A  re­
ive for a  com m ission to  rev ise the consti­
tu tion  was passed to  be engrossed . Re­
m onstrances a g a in st the  r ig h t o f  J am es  
W ithee, C hapm an  N . R eed a n d  Lloyd W . 
D rake to  sea ts in the House, w ere  presented . 
B oth b ranches a d jo u rn e d  to  M onday,
In  th e  Senate , M onday, th e  reso lv e  for a  
co nstitu tiona l com m ission  w as Anally 
passed. T h e  s ta n d in g  com m ittees w ere 
announced . In  the H ouse, the reso lve fq r  _ _ 
a d m ittin g  M r. W ithee from  the W inslow  
t anil M r. S tra tten  from  th e  S p rin g -
‘ This stands me at one dollar per bot- 
who wish can have it the same.”  The 
32 better imagined th in described 
Young men who had been waiting for some time 
with their dollar iu their hands, rushed and crowds 
ed up, secured their bottle and went off in gangs 
of from two tofive or more to “  have a jolly time.” 
And all of this in the banner town of the county 
iu the cause of temperance ! What are we coming 
to, if this is to be allowed ? We take particular 
pains as a oommuni ty to p  revent the sale of liquors 
this village, and it does seem too bad that we 
to have a government rum-shop thrust into 
our midst. Some argue that it is the legitimate 
and customary way to dispose of smuggled liquors; 
but if such is thecase, our temperance laws amoun
owners | announced, 
tie, and you 
result can
to comply with the city ordinance re­
lative to snovy slides; also that the Board adhere 
rown and
Parker says, with reference to beiu;
Robinson’s vessel, that he went on board with or I ita foru*er aolio1* re&five to oflpers ll 
for Mr. Clark to look for some woo 1 that was miss-1 -^aoee- 
ing, that the cabin was open and lie inquired for 
the captain, who was absent, and the woman re­
quested him to come down and put some wood in 
stove, wifich he did. Robinson s^id that Par­
ker had broken into his vessel aud when lie fol­
lowed him on Sea street it was with the intention 
of ‘ knocking some of his teeth in,”  that Parker 
run and as he ran dropped a pistol from his pock­
et, which h? (Robinson), picked up, discharge 1 in­
to the snow, and then threw over the bank. Un­
fortunately for this theory, a pistol, recently di- 
charge-!, was found at Robinson's house, which 
was identified as having been taken from the ves­
sel by him.
At the annual meeting of King Solomon’s
R. A. Chapter, last Thursday evening, the follow­
ing officers were elected for tl»e ensuing year :—B.
I. Weeks, High Priest; Eli P. H ill, King; Wm.
II. Titcomb, Scribe; Maynard Suinner, Treasurer;
K. Mallard, Secretary; (.’lark D. Smalle
Capt. of
drewsMitchell . ----------  ------ ------------------ - . - .. n  * •*. i x,
•n irouj Detroit, Mich., Monday, the 
mt having been ten car-loads,
board
Adjourned.
Mr. George C. Waite, who is said to be a 
distinguished aud interesting speaker, will deliver 
two lectures on the *• Signs of the Times ” at Wash* 
ington Hall, Middle St., next Sunday, at 10 l-»2 
A. M. and 1 P. M.
Local B rev itie s .—The Masonic bodies 
have placed a new lantern on the trout of their 
hall, on which the night of meeting of each body 
is indicated in turn, by change of the side glasses. 
—A little fishing steamer brought a cargo of 10,- 
009 lbs. of fish to this city last week and the whole i 
lot was taken by Leighton & Yose.—Frank Ei 
muns, a stone-cutter belonging in Boston High­
lands, was found on the street in an epileptic lit 
last Saturday, aud was properly eared tbr. He 
was subsequently seized with another »it, of less 
violence.—Cold weather the first of the week, but 
ust so cold us was reported at othejer points
• Hrs.; J. Fred IUH, I>. Sojoun.cri 4 .2 1 , W 0”' “  “  A' u“ Mon
tehe ll.lt 4. Captain j Ch F. KittreJg-. j C“.r
Master 3d Vail: Joseph Ham, Master 2d Vail; E. 
J . Clifton, Master 1st Vail; Leander Weeks, Wm. 
Farrow, Wm. II. Titcomb, Finance Committee.
The Installation is to be public and will take 
place on Thursday evening, the 21st. D.’D. John 
Rird will install the officers, and music will be 
furnished by the Orpheus Club. All companions 
with their ladies, are cordially invited to be pres­
ent.
25$* Having deferred any genera! notice of Dr. 
Porteous’s lecture, except the criticism mainly up­
on a single point, in another column, till our 
forms are full, we cannot refer to it at any length. 
The Dr. is an able man and a gool speaker, and 
said some good and forcible things, and gave his 
some interesting ideas concerning the ele­
ments and characteristics of genius. He was, j 
however, too discursive, as a whole, and if when 
lie came to the parallel between Shakespcar 
E lg ar Allau Poe {not Allan E lgar), iu illustra­
tion of certain characteristics of their genius, he 
would have done better to avoid tl;e lengthy di­
gression in defense of the stage, (in many respectu 
just and true in itself) and stick to iis subject, 
rather than leave it unfinished, as he did.
25?* A woman named Susan Spaulding, daugh 
cr of the Mrs. Pettee who came to her death un" 
der circumstances indicating violence last spring, 
died rather suddenly at the house of Mrs. Garland 
(a place of qneqviable repute) on “ the Point,”  
Wednesday forenoon. The wom^nhad been a city 
charge and had recently come from the alnpshoiuc 
and lias been at Garland’s two or three days. 
She was taken ill and had been prescribed for by 
Dr. Hitchcock, and some time subsequently grow­
ing worse, Dr. Stevens was sent for aud found her 
dea l on his arrival. The death doubtless resulted 
from natural causes. The body was taken iq 
charge by the police departnjeut aqd after being 
properly cared tor was renjoved to the city build-' 
ing on Spring street.
eight of which were disposed of and left a t other 
stations.—Schooner Calista was sold at auction 
yesterday and was bought by Capt. Elijah Hall 
for $4500.—Another snow storm Wednesday after­
noon, but to day is bright and pleasant.—Splen­
did sleighing this week, aud numerous sleighinj 
parties are taking advantage of it. Two o rthre 
dozen ladies made a “  goose party ”  and went to 
Camden Tuesday, and on Weilnesday a large par­
ty of ladies and gentlemen went to Camden and 
dined at the Ray View House. There have also 
been some school rides and inorc in prospect— 
Neil McIntyre, at whose place a seizure of liquor 
was made in the absence of Police Judge, and who 
promise 1 to be ready to appear before the court 
when wanted, gave the officer the slip aud left with 
“  bag and baggage,”  a few days ago.
to notiiing, especially in a town exposed as this 
to the lawless depredations of smugglere; and it 
will be an inestimable blessing to our community 
and to the cause of temperance throughout the 
State to have it modified in some way so as t 
proteet us from such outrages.
Government Work .—The Bodwell Granite 
Company have commenced work on the Ciucinuatti 
job, by putting on some 275 cutters, aud we und 
derstand it is their intention to put on as many- 
more as soon as they ean arrange to accommodate 
them. This is good news to the many who has 
been for sometime “ loafing” iq anticipation of 
work, aud iu these hard times it ia quite a god­
send to the people, to have such an opportunity 
afforded them for honest toil and good compensa­
tion.
N ew Doctor.—We arc pleased to announce 
that Dr. G. F. Thomas, formerly of Fall River, a 
gentleman of prepossessing appearance and ac­
knowledged skill as a physician and surgeon, in­
tends to locate at this place. Since the decease of 
Dr. DeLaski an uncommonly inviting field has 
presented itself here and we are pleased to note 
that so worthy and promising a gentleman as Dr. 
Thomas has secured the coveted situation.
d istri'
I Held d is tric t, w as passed. T h e resolve for 
a  constitu tiona l com m ission w as finally 
passed. T h e s ta n d in g  com m ittees w ere 
announced .
In  the S enate T uesday , J a n .  12th. the re ­
ports o f the A tto rney  G enera l, th e  Com ­
m issioners o f  Fishcri«'-, In su rance  Com ­
m issioner. T ru s tee s  an d  S u p erin ten d e n t o f 
Reform  School, w ere received and  re ferred . 
C om m unications w ere received  from  sev r 
e ra l o f  the E x ec u tiv e  C ouncillors elected, 
In  convention  o f bo th  branches, th ey  w ere 
jualilied. A hill to  abolish the  d ea th  penal­
ty  was presen ted , In  the H ouse the  jo in t 
specia l com m ittees w e re  tilled . A n  o rd e r 
re q u estin g  the G overnor to  postpone th e  
execution  o f W a g n er until the ad jo u rn : 
m e n to f  the leg is la tu re  w as in troduced  an d  
laid  on tho  tab le  an d  a f te rw a rd s  tak e n  u p  
and  refused a passage. P etitions  w ere  p re ­
sented  for the d ivision o f th e  tow n  o f A u­
burn , also for se ttin g  oft’ E as t I la m d e n  V il­
lage , an d  fo r th e  d iv ision  o f  M ontv ille. 
F o r tg - th  i r d  C o n  D r e s s .
Thom aston .
Georges National B ank.—The Stockholders 
of (he Georges National Bank, held tljeir annual 
meeting a t their banking rooms on Tuesday last,
and made choice of the following board of Direct­
ors:—Edward O’Brien, Caleb Levensaler, Thomas 
O’Brien, Samuel Watts, William Stetson, William 
M. Ilyler, William A. Campbell. Subsequently, 
Edward O’Brien was chosen President, and John 
C. Levensaler, Cashier. Mr. O’Brien has been 
President of this bank ever since it went into op­
eration in 1852 as a  State Bank, and subsequent­
ly as a National Bank, making a continuous pres- 
ideucy of this bank of twenty-tun  years. And 
John C. Levensaler has been Cashier nineteen 
years. A long time for two bank officers to act 
together in one institution, and always in harmony 
and with good feeling toward each other.
T homaston N ational Ba.>k.—The Annual 
Meeting of the Stockholders of the Thomaston N'a- 
tiqnal Bank, was ljeld at their banking rooms on 
'fues lay last, and the following board of Directors 
rs chosen: — William $:uger, Alfred Watts, 
Harvey Mills, Charles W, Stirapson, Christopher 
Prince. The Direccors subsequently chose Wfl?
llookport,
A Lodge of Good Templars was organized here 
on Monday evening, by Dr. J. P. Cowles, of Cam­
den, assisted by J. W. Bowers and wife, James 
Josselyn and wife, N. L. Josselyn and II. B. 
Richards of Twombly Lodge, Camden. The name 
for the new lodge will be selected a t a  future 
meeting. The officers cljoseij aq.l installed were 
as follows:
W. C. T., Gen. J . D. R ust; W. V. T., Miss L. 
W. Files ; W. S., Miss Clara B. Talbot; W. A. 
S., Miss E. Files ; W. F. S. and W. T., Nancy J. 
Ingraham ; W. Chap., Rev. A. H. Johnson; W. 
M., J. G. Lane; W. D. M., Miss Fannie Simonton; 
W. I. G., Miss Ella Thorndike; W. O. G., Jacob 
G. Ross; P. W. C. T., E. D. Merriam; Lodge De­
puty, N. L. Josselyn.
The first meeting was held at Carleton, Nor­
wood & Co.’s new hall, but it is not yet settled 
where the future meetings will be held. We learn 
that one room connected with the hall has been 
rented for the use of the Rockport Band.
The diphtheria, and canker rash have made their 
appearance iu oqr village, several oases of the 
former having been reported.
Mr. Joseph Small, of this place, has reeeiyed the 
appointment as light-keeper a t Indian Island. 
Qrders h4vc been received to light up Friday
I n  th e  Senate, M onday, th e  L ouisiana 
qucstio ti occupied  th e  w hole tim e . A re s­
o lution was passed  ca llin g  for the  ofljeia} 
re p o rt o f  M ajor M errill in  re feren ce  t j  
troubles in  th a t S ta te . M r. Selp irz ad- 
i d ressed  th e  S enate  a t len g th  in re feren ce  to 
L ouisiana afl’a irs . In  the H ouse, sev e ra l 
bills \yere in troduced , C harles  Aberfc w as 
b rouglft before th e  b a r  o f  th e  H ouse for 
con tem pt, an d  h e  prom ised  to  an sw er the 
questions o f  the  Pacific M ail con)m ittee . 
M r. C ox in troduced  a  reso lu tion  condem n­
in g  the course o f  the  ad m in is tra tio n  in  
L ouisiana an il c a llin g  for the w ith d raw al 
o f  trqqps from  th a t  S ta te.
In  tlie  S enate T h u rsd a y , J a n .  7th, a  h ill 
to  pt’iqove th e  linfiL ition re s tr ic t in g  thu 
c ircu la tion  o f  b a n k in g  associa tions issu ing  
notes payable in gold  w as passed. A lo n g  
discussion ensued  on the L ouisiana troub les . 
In  the H ouse, an  appeal from  Irw in  for a  
m ore com fortab le p lace o f  confinem en t 
w as la id  on th e  tab le. T h e S enate  finance 
b ill cam e u p  bv ass ig n m en t, d eb a te  w as c u t 
off’ an d  a  vo te re su lte d  in  its  passag e—135 
to  99. A fte r considerab le  d iscussion, th e  
reso lu tions p ro v id in g  for th e  im peuch lneu t 
o f  Ju d g e s  D u rre ll ’a n d B u s te e d  w ere la id  
on the tab le, as th e  accused  persons had  re  - 
s ig n ed .'
In  the S enate  F riday , J a n .  8 th . the nava l 
ap p ro p ria tio n  bill w as passed. M r. T h u r­
m an 's  reso lu tion  ca llin g  on  the  P res id en t 
for in form ation  in  re g a n l to  th e  L ou isiana 
troub les, jyas am ended  an d  p:issed. In  tlie 
House, a  b ill  to  prom ote q crta ip  a r« jy  offi­
cers caused  a  discussion o v er th e  re la tiv e  
m erits  o f  re g u la r  an d  v o lu n tee r officers, 
a f te r  w h ich  the b ill w as passed . G enera l 
B u tle r in troduced  a  b ill to  prov ide  for 
n ew  e lection  in  L ouisiana, in  M ay, undt 
DpipffF safeguards.
At the annual meeting of the Cobb Lime 
Company, the following officers were elected for
the Directors Maynard Sumner was chosen Pres’:- ^ ^ o ^ V ^  ^ e i ^  K  W ^ h t ’, liftm 
dent and G. Howe Wigging Cashier. ° °  i Cashier.
W a  a nested t e a  S K frcasjrc r' | Charity B a m -T h e  Charity Ball held at Un- _____________________ _ UC3U1UI
C '  , • 1 ion Hall, on Tuesday evening last, was largely at- days, engaged in placing spindles on the ledges in accomplice in crimes against the
Partridge will preach in the Gay Schoolhouse, ! The Maine State Pomolo^ical Society lon ® J h r
meets at Augusts on the 20th inst. ’ j tended, many attending who would not otherwise^ the bay.
I nrqn fr  A  Iqill ajpending tha niSht ’ act repealing moieties, providing that it
U. S. Steamer Myrtle, Capt. Foster, left hero n()t constru e d  to  affect the r ig h t o f  
ta-dav for Portland, having been here for some ju d ic ia l officers to  ob ta in  testim ony  o f  an  J •* ‘ revenue,
J. E. M. i was passed.
> * "
In  tlw  S enate Tncsilav..Tan. 12, th e  H ouse} A lig h t w ill he show n from  th e  lig h t- 
house re cen tly  re b u ilt on the southerly  
po in t o f In d ia n  Island , R ockport h a rbor, 
M aine, a f te r J a n .  15. T h e  l ig h t is a  lixed 
re d  lig h t.
A la rg e  b a rn  co n ta in in g  abou t fifteen 
tons o f  hay, th e  p ro p erty  o f  A llen  B row n, 
w as destroyed  by tire  in  E dgecom b last 
n ig h t:  p robab ly  incend ia ry . Loss about 
$600
11 am e n d in g  the  ac t re p ea lin g  m oieties 
■was passed. 1’he H ouse bill abo lish ing  the 
w e s te rn  d istrict o f A rkansas w as passed. 
A discussion followed on M r. S churz 's  Ixni- 
isi.in i reso lve , in  the H ouse, the S enate 
hill re m o v in g  re s tr ic tio n s  on cap ita l o f go ld  
b inks w as passed, file  S enate a m e n d ­
m en ts  to  the naval ap p ro p ria tio n  bill w ere 
concurred  in. A gen e ra l bill g ra n tin g  to  
ra ilro ad  com pan ies the  rig h t o f  w ay 
th ro u g h  the public lands w as passed  as  a 
su b stitu te  fo r th e  S enate b ill.
D om estic.
T he ju ry  in th e  T ilto n . B eecher su it has 
been co m p leted  an d  th e  tr ia l  is in  p ro -
A bou t $300,000 in  legal ten d e r an d  frac­
tio n al cu rren c y  w ere burned  in th e  c a r  on 
th e  B altim ore  and  P otom ac ra ilro ad , I  lm rs- 
day  n ig h t, besides o th e r  d ep a rtm en t r e ­
po rts.
V innie R eam  has received  th e  co n trac t 
for the F a rra g u t s ta tu te , M rs. F a rra g u t and 
G enera l Shi rm an  vo tin g  for an d  S ecre tary  
R obeson ag a in st her.
C om m odore Jo h n  C. H ow ell, w ho re ­
c e n tly  w ro te  a  le t te r  d en y in g  ce rta in  
ch a rg es  m ade b y  C ongressm en B urle igh  o f  
M aine in  re g a rd  to  the  B itte ry  n av y  yard- 
lias been appo in ted  and  con tin n ed  as C hief 
o f  B ureau  o f Y ards an d  D ocks.
G o v ern o r G aston  sta tes  th a t  o f  the forty- 
tw o  m illions o f  passengers c a rried  o v er the 
ra ilro ad s in M assachusetts  d u rin g  th e  
tw elve  m onths, b u t a s in g le  one w as k illed, 
an d  b u t seven  w ere  in ju red .
F oreign.
□"he P ope has g iv en  his aposto lic  bene­
d iction  t » K ing  A lfonso o f  Spain . Ti e 
y o u n g  K in g  arriv ed  a t  B arcelona, Spain. 
S atu rd ay , w here he was en th u sias tica lly  re ­
ce ived .
— What makes you look so glum, Tom?”
* Oh ! I had to endure a sad trial to my feel­
ings.”  “ What on earth was i t ? ”  “  Why, I 
had to tie on a pretty girl's bonnet with her moth­
er looking on.”
— The Galveston JVews is in error when it says 
that this paper has “  endeavored to repress the 
pride of its city readers.”  Every subscriber is 
allowed as much pride as he can stand up under, 
and special inducements are offered to getters-up 
of clubs.—Louisville Courier-Journal.
— A strong minded woman will always be 
speaker of the house.
— Half the discomfort of life is the result of 
getting tired of ourselves.
— No man has a right to be contented with any 
evils which industry and virtue can remove.
McCa m b r i d g e ’s
H a ir Dressing Rooms,
Berry Bros. New Block.
These rooms have been fitted up in first class style, 
and the proprietor would iuvite the public to cull and 
•ee him. c
F . C . F O O T E ,
ImpLrter and Manufacturer of
H U M A N  H A I R !
A Large Assortment Constantly 
on hand !
B&- Work of all kinds done to order. EG
No. 2 5 9 , M a in  St., R ock lan d .
ASK TU E  MOTHER.
Women have better{opportunities for observing tl.e 
effects, ot medicine, than men. This id especially true 
of mothers, who note with keeness born of ail'eclion, 
the < peraliuns of the remedies they administer to 
their children. Now ask any mother who has used 
Ha le’s H oney o f  Hokkhound and  tar  in her 
family as a cure tor cough, colds, hoarseness, wnoop- 
ing|cough, croup or influenza, what she thinks of it. 
The answer in every instance will bet hut she Inis touud 
Il the most eflecive j reparation of its kind she has 
ever tried < r heard of.
P ik e ’s To o th -Ac h e  D rops—Cure in one minute*
BLOOD &  HIX,
Q 8 D  M a in .  S t r e e t .
JOHN G. LOVEJOY’S
J Insurance Agency,
INVITE tile attention of tlie public to the fact that they keep constantly on hand the L a rg e s t,  E reshest, R ic h e s t a n d  M ust E le g a n t a n d  C ost­
l y  S tock  in  JCnox C o u n ty , o f
Silver and Plated W are, Vest 
and Neck Chains,
Bronzes, Diamonds,
AND
J E W E L R Y
CUSTOM house block ,
R o c k la n d ,  - . M a in e .
T O  LE T  I
rpW O  story and attic frame house with extension 
JL for kitchen, wood house, &e.. on Grove street, 
near High School. Inquire of ISABEL BAILEY, 
253 Main Street. 3w0
S^OTSCE.
Xotes a n d  E x tracts .
S ecre tary  B ristow  says th a t  u n d er his a d ­
m in is tra tio n  o f  th e  finance law  it w ill p rove 
to  be a m easu re o f co n trac tio n . T h is  is 
ju s t  w here th e  g re a tes t objection to  the 
bill lies. It p laces in the hands o f the Sec­
re ta ry  o f  the T reasury th e  pow er to  re g u ­
la te  the vo lum e o f  th e  c u rren c y  to  suit his 
ow n notions. W hile u n d er G enera l B ris­
tow  th e re  w ill be no d an g e r o f a re-issue of 
the redeem ed notes, his re tirem en t m ight 
be fo llow edby  a S ecre tary  w ho w ould yield  
to  the dem and o f  in flation ists an d  g re a tly  
sw ell th e  am ount of cu rren c y  atloa t.— Port­
la n d  A dvertiser.
P en obscot  B ay a n d  R iv e r  R a il r o a d . 
T h e  annua l m e e tin g  o f  the stockholders 
o f  the P enobscot Bay an d  R iver R ailroad 
C om pany  w as held  in Belfast M onday, 
an d  the fo llow ing  d irec to rs  w ere chosen: 
Jo h n  B ird o f  R ockland . P . .1. C arle ton  and 
E . G. K n igh t o f  C am dem . H enry  M cG il- 
v e ry  o f  Searsport, A lexander B lack and B. 
R oberts o f S tockton, K. T . A. Snow  o f W in ­
t e r p o r t .  D aniel C rosby o f  H am pden, J a n ie s  
D u n n in g  o f  B an g o r am i G ideon M ayo o f 
O rono. T he election o f president w as post­
poned until the nex t m ee ting . Resolutions 
o f  resjiect to  th e  m em ory  o f l io n . X. G. 
l lic h b o rn . late  p re s id e n t o f  the com pany, 
w e re  adop ted .
R eal E sta te  Convenances in  K n o x  
C ou n ty,
For the week ending Thursday noon,January 14.1675.
Rock la n d .—A. I*. Brrtwn io Edward J . Davm- 
poit, 1 3 Litchfield lot 01. Sea St-eet. $ 3 ) ’.
« A MOEN .— Lewis H. Garuim-r to Augusta L. Shi- 
tiles, house lot, $100; Harriet Hosmer to Jam es Clark, 
»4 acre with buildings. $1,800.
Hock .— Stephen Simmons to J .  I’, and Samuel 
Simin-n ,3 )  acr«g, $225; Lincoln Hupper to Samuel 
Weiitw.-i ii. il'i acres, $050.
Un io n .—Gilbert Blackiugton to Ephrulni Lovett. 
10 acres, $100.
Vin i i . ii avkn— Herbert Lovejov & at. to Geo. 
Goodwin, house aim lot. $liwo; Reuben Carver to 
Ciias. E. Sylves'er, house lot, $'.25; Jo  in C ar\cr to  
Jauiw* McDonald, small lot, $ :5.
North  Uavex  —Hira n Carver to |T ra Carver & 
ill., land and buildings, jf90>; Abram v urver to Ira 
( arver, homestead farm, $2,200; Jew ett Turner to 
llirum Carver, land and buildiuge, $1,200.
T o th e  A fflicted . No m a tter  w h a t form  of
sickuess you labor there is one great truth you 
should keep in mind: All disease originates in an 
impure condition of the blood. Purify that, and 
the disease must part: but you cannot purity the 
blood by the use of poisonous drugs, and exhaust­
ive stimulants. The best B loo l Purifier ever 
discovered is I)r. W alker’s famous Y inkhau 
B itters, compounded ot simple herbs. Iwl
A Card.
The Steamer Engine Company, City of Rockland, 
No. I, respecttnlly extend tln ir lb.inks to Mr. Ciias. 
Cobb, Asst. Engineer of the IL E. D , lor his liberali­
ty in providing lor sale at their levee on the fith in-t,, 
su :h valuable and suitable presents, which a'su great- 
lv increased the ultra ’tions the enti rtainnient, bv 
their excellent and brilliant display. I he Str. < will 
gratefully remember his genero-’i
oilers to assist them in any uecessa
Rockland. Jan . 14. 1S75.
Wm. H. K ittredge & Co.,
D r u g g i s t s  &  A p o t h o c a r i o s
and Dealers in
E A T E N T  M E D I C I N E S .
NO. 3, SPEAR, BLOCK,
K O G K L A N D , M E
Feb. 1. 1874.
cAU AS. HENRY EVANS,
O f f ic e  in  W ilso n  & W h it e ’s B lo c k , 
Nearly ovei|L . M. Robbins' Drug Store,
22 R O C K G A N 'l) .
W I G G I N  <& R O S E ,
Successors to ’
C. P. FESSENDEN, 
Druggists & Apothecaries,
NO. 5 KIMBALL BLOCK, 
n  <> o k  i  i i  n  a  ,  © .
A ptil 30,1874.
B  I  R T  I I  S.
the wife of Wilder
id his willing ' •
E. A. JONES, Cl
A c k n o w l e d g e m e n t .
Mr. James W ight, the Si . Engine Co , City of 
' Rockland, No. 1. unanimously acknowledge tlieirobli- 
gaiions lor two beautiful anti sizeable chromo.® which, 
unknown to the Co. at that lime, were quiellv placet! 
by him in their ne.v engine-hull, and they will ever be 
highly regarded by this Co.
Rockland, Jan . 14, 187;
E. A. JONES Clerk.
Pratt, a daughter.
M A R R I A G E S .
In thisicitv, Jan . 12th, bv l.’i v. Father I’etirson, 
Mr. John Ried, «>1' Huriieatie Island, and Miss Eliza 
F. Shi« Ids of P ’i- ciiv. { e return thanks lor beii p 
hbeially remembered in ’he dis'rihntio.i of the bridal 
loaves, with oar best wishes lor the “  happy pair. J
In this city, Jan . 3d, by ('has. A. Davis,
Edward I . Foster of Bristol, and Mi 
Annis «»f North Uav
Hatinaii A. 
. Esq., Mr.
A C a r d  to  t h a  P u b l i c .
In this city, Jan .9 th , by Chas.
George A. Moore of this city, and Misi 
Burton of W arren.
In l ain Irn, Jan . 3d, .Mr. Nathaniel Gardiner and 
Mr3. L. G. Whiting, both ol Camden.
i, including
R om an C old , C ora l and Stone 
C am oo Sets, B and , Seal 
and S tone R ings, 
B race le ts ,
Lockets, Seals, Charms, &c
Also, a rich assortment of
Opera Glasses,
Gold Headed Canes,
and beautiful .:nd useful goods too numerous to men-
kinds, constantly
band, in great variety, and fitted to the sight with 
cure, special attention paid to
Watch Repairing', Engraving,
BLOOD & H IX ,
2 39 Main S tree t, R ockland.
S . IT . h o y n t o n , m . d „
K OMCEOPATH ic
P hysician  anil Surgeon,
‘28*7 N E a in  S t r e e t ,
(1 ROCKLAND, ME.
Z T i d : .  L a t t s t i t t .
D E N T I S T .
OFFICE OVER T. A. WENTWORTH’S STORE,
35131UIV
Dentistry in ill it® branches promptly attended to 
at REASON A IE.E PRICES.
63“ Ti e-ill extracted without pain, by [the use ol 
Nitrous Oxide lias.
Rockland, .May 13, 1874. -3
Beni. Williams, 2d, WI. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
(H I H E IN BERRY BLOCK,
Over Merrill’- Drue Store, corner .Mam and Lime 
Rock streets. Boards at Henj. W illiam son .Middle 
Street. <hu44*
n p lIE  undersigned, having established a business
JL requiring her personal attention in BROOKLYN,
Ntw York, proposes the settlement of her affairs 
here to the 1st iof Februsry, 1875. Until that time 
she will be ui her store during business hours to a t­
tend to the settlement of all outstanding accounts. 
Parties owing sinall amounts are particularly re ­
quested to call and settle without delay. After the 
first of February all unpaid bills and accounts will be 
in the ham B ot Attorney T. P. 1’IERCi., for collec­
tion. IbABEL BAILEY.
Rockland, Jan . 13, 1875. 3wG
G r K ,Z E J L T
CLOSING OUT
S a l e  a t
S im o n to n ’s,
R O C K L A N D .
EVERY SATURDAY
MERGED IN
litte ll's liv ing A g e .
Th e  L iv in g  Ag i: has been publishel for more 
iban thirty years, with the warmest support of the 
best Iiieii of the country. It has admittedly con­
tinued to “  stand at the head of its class, and its suc­
cess is now greater than ever before. It has absorbed 
its younger competitor, •• E V E R Y  SA TU R D A Y ," 
and is without a rival in it» special field.
A weekly magazine ot sixty-four pages, TlIE I.iv- | 
ing Ag e  gives mure than
T I l l i E E  A N D  A  Q U A R T E R  T H O U S A N D
double-ciduinn octavo pages of Reading m atter yearly 
forming four large volumes. It presents in an inex­
pensive form, coii-idering its great amount of matter, 
with treshne.-s, owing to its weekly issue, and with a 
satisfactory completeness attempted by no other pub­
lication, the b.-si Essays, Reviews, Criticisms. Tales. 
Poetry. Scientific, Biographical, Historical and Politi­
cal Iiifo.maGon troiu tnc entire body of Foreign Pe­
riodical L iteratim ,
During the coming year, the serial and short stories 
of the
L E A D IN G  F O R E IG N  A U TH O R S 
wi 1 be given, together with theainount i tn a p p ro a c li-  j 
eil by a n y  o th e r  p e r io d ic a l in  th e  w o rld , of the ' 
best i'leiary and scientific m atter ot the day, from 
the pens of the above-named and many other 
rorentost lieni;/ /■.tdtiyists, Sctcutiad.-i, Crilics, Z.’i.s- 
<•, rcrer.® mul repiesentiug every department
of knowledge and progress.
1 lie importance of I'ltE Living  Ag i: to every 
American reader, as th 1 onlv saii.-l: Ctorily fresh anil 
(O .'iP t.E lE  coinpi'ation of an indispensable cur- 
rent l.t< rature — ndi-pensable. because embruiCi the 1 
productions of
T H E  A B L E S T  l . I V I N Q  W A IT E R S  
in all branches ot Lit' rature, Science, Arc ami Poii-1 
lies—is sufli'.ieutiy indicated by the following recent
OPINIONS.
•• Reproduces the best thought® of the best minds j 
of Jie civilize-! -world, upon all topics of living til- , 
ti rests.’’—Philideiphia Inquirer.
*• In no other single j.iibiication can there he found , 
so much of sterling literary excellence.’’— . J .  Eve-
Ala inc P en is
F rid ay  ev e n in g  a lit lie  g irl, th ree  years 
o f  age . w ho had  trav e led  alone all th e  w ay 
from  D e tro it,M id i . ,  passed th rough  B angor, 
bound fo r C alais.
T h ere  a re  S2 stu d en ts  a t ( ’olby  U niversity , 
classified as follow s: IG.Seniors. 12 Ju n io rs ,
22 Sophon.ores. and 33 F reshm en . T he 
la rg e s t F resh m an  class o f  an y  co llege in the 
s ta te .
A painful a c c id en t occurred  last C h ris t­
m as n igh t, re su ltin g  in the d ea th  o f a  little  
babe o fa  M r. and  M rs. M cD onald o f  C alais,
M illtow n. I t ap jjea rs  the  p aren ts , w ith  
th e ir  ch ild , w e re  from  hom e v is itin g  on 
C hrist m as even ing , and  it b e in g  qu ite  cold 
for rid in g , tin* m o th er w rap p ed  h e r  baby 
v ery  closely, and  it w as sm othered .
T he P iscataquis O bserver ap p e are d  las t 
w eek  en la rg ed  and in a  new  dress o f  type, 
p re se n tin g  a g re a tly  im proved  ap p earan ce .
M r. F . D . B a rro w so f Boston has purchased  
swi -in te re s t  in  the estab lishm en t, an d  the 
p ap e r is now  published  by G. V . Etles,
B arrow s A Co.
A w om an nam ed A lm a H ouse look  a 
c o n tra c t o f th e  B e lla -!  shoe factory to  m ake 
its sole lea th e r shak ings in to  cakes for in­
n e r  heel lifts, a t four cents each cake. She 
becam e so ex p e rt th a t she could do 10b p e r 
d ay . She now  h  is an  a p a rtm e n t s e t oft’ the 
sole room  and em ploys six  w om en, w ho 
tu rn  ou t from  300 to  400 p e r  day . l b  r  
ow n l a io r  an d  w hat she maj^xs ofl h e r  em ­
ployes. <het h e r a  very  handsom e figure.
T h e  fo llow ing  p ate n ts  have  been  issued 
to  M One inventors : .1. A. l l i ig h t .  A uburn , 
n a p  d ra w ers  and  ex h ib ito rs : II . I I . H a r­
vey , A ugusta, bush ham m ers.
J .  K. O sgood o f G ard in er, so w ell know n 
as  a le a d e r in the tem p eran ce  refo rm  mov. • 
m e n t, lias ju s t  re tu rn ed  from  C onnecticu t, 
w li t c  be has been very  successful in lec­
tu r in g  and  o rg an iz in g  tem p eran ce  clubs 
u n d er th e  auspices o f the “ N ational T em ­
p eran ce  C am p M ee tin g  A ssoei||tion .”
A fte r consultation  w fltf^p rom inen t g e n ­
tlem en  o f both parlie s  in the Ix 'g islatu re ,
G ov. D in g ley  has nam ed th e  fo llow ing  
gen tlem en  as  the  com m issioners to  rev ise 
th e  constitu tion  o f th e  s ta te :  E x-G ov.
K e n t o f B angor. H on. G eorge F . T alb o t of 
P o rtla n d . R ev. J ) r .  Robbins .P res id en t of 
C olby ( ’Diversity o f  W a te rv ille , H on. W .
P . H aines o f B iddeford, lio n . F . A. P ike 
o f  C alais. H un. J .  t  . M adigan p f  H oulton ,
H on . A. P . G ould o f  T hoinastop , W aslj- 
ing lo p  G ilbert p f  B ath, G en. . K. K im ­
ball o f  P aris , and  W m . E . Rv,*t o f B elfast.
B O O K  - XO  TICES.
Lopd  of H imself. A X vcl. By Francis II. Un­
derwood. Boston. Lee & Shepard. 512 pp.
Price, $1.75.
This book, which is a story of life in Kentwky 
twenty-five or thirty years ago, is worthy of a 
place in the list of American novels tin t are really 
worth reading. It presents a graphic picture of 
the life, character and society of the place and 
period in which its scenes arc laid, and according 
t.i the verdict of competent judges, a faithful one.
Its characters are carefully drawn, by a familiar 
hand, and they are evidently all the result of con­
scientious study. The author states that his story, 
as a whole, is purely a fiction, bat its incidents 
h ive their foundation and parallel in actual events 
and one of the characters—“ Aunt Phillis,”  
the  old family servant, is a portrait. So, too.
Uncle Ralph Beauchair,p,” the learned, cyuiL 
cal, affectedly coarse bachelor, who lias a true 
heart under his cynical and repelling exterior;
Howard, the Xew England teacher and law-stu­
dent; the “ poor white trash ”  Fleemister family;
Harrison Adams, the calculating, mercenary, sel­
fish Hoosier lawyer, and other personages in the 
story, if not portraits, arc as strongly and cons:«t- 
ently individualized as real characters. Beau­
champ Russell Qnd |p s s  blielburne, if not so true 
in all points to real living examples of character, 
and inoro idealized, have no less merit as charac­
ter delineations. The story is interesting and ah  
tractive, the style clear and spirited, and the sen­
timent unexceptionable and elevated. Fpr gaje a | 
fhe bppfcilfircs,
R unning to W aste. The S tory of a Tomboy
By George M. Baker. Illustrated. Boston: Lee
& Shepard. 24o pp. gTf>p TU AT COUG, , |  No Olie wtlo hHS ever
This is a bright and wholesome story and tells ; us,-it D r, M o rris ’ S y ru p  o f  T a r , W IW  CU.erry 
how “  Beckv Sleeper,”  the heroine, who at its and H o re h o u n d  wul be wiihaut if. A.® a remedy 
opening is int,-ol„:el as a romping heelless
‘ tomboy,”  “  running to waste in ail s^rto Miooping t ough it acts lik- n charm. Con:; ' 
.......................... * Epio:
body aiding in the arrangements, and to 
those who disposed of what was for sale a t th e ir le -  
ve-. Jan. G, 1875.
To Un* visiting firemen and to the firemen in gener­
al the Str Co., declare their gratitude f«>r the assist­
ance rendered in various ways, and they desire a e.in- 
t n :ance ol that friendship which has been so pleas­
antly manifested.
I'lie public have the respect and just appreciation 
of the Str. Engine C o , for their attendance at the 
levee anil dunee, Jan. 5, 1875, and for every endeavor 
made, to have that, their tirst attem pt, result success- 
full v.
Tim Company of the Steamer considered It a pleas­
ure to have the pat.or.age of the people on that occa­
sion, and all favors then granted will not be forgotten 
bv them. E. A. JONES, Clerk
Rockland, Jan . 14, 1875.
R ocklan d  R e ta il P rices C u rren t
These price.® are for the la st a rtic les  when not oth­
erw ise‘■pecilied or only one price given. For large 
quantities prices will "be a shade lower. Corrected
D E A T II S.
ProTiMioitM. Fnii
Apples Vbbl....... « 5i.'d I 50
(looking, bu.............. 75
Dried, C II.............. ........
Beans P  b a ..............
Beef, roil-ts, <?n>....’.5<!20
Steak C lb.............. 25y3<»
Coined, lb......... 10u 12
Tongue, V lb.................l»i
Be. Is P  « ...
R ockland , January 14, 1875.
( a n d  P r o d u c e .
Steak. P  l b .................. 20
.‘•pme-rib. P  lb..............15
Sausage P  lb..................18
Hams. V lb......................Hi
,’oultry V ib 
Chicken 
Turkeys
.................H
Cabbage, f  It...................02 Potatoes, sw< et, V ill..........
Cranberries p  bu........3.50 Pickles, p  gal............G0&75
Cheese. F lb.................... 20 Quinces, V p k .......................
Egg* ju r'doz................ 35 .‘•quaslies, F  i b ................... 04
Lard, F  ............................ . Toniii ■■«•*, fresh,P 11..........
Million, t '  11......................... per can...........................25
onions, F  lb ...................5 Turnip-, t'K».....................02
Pork, (cl-ar) p  II............ Hi V ia’, P Ib....................,0p 14
Round Hog. V Ib.-lOu 11 , S teak,........................... 20
G rocerioM . e tc .
•Sa 11 V box. . .  10, 15, 25 jj35
....30  Soap, V* l b .................5a 12
Roasted X gr. Rio---- 35 Sugar per ib
Ja v a ,.............................40 Granulated,...................12
Molasses f  g a l, .............  Extra coffee crushed.. 11
H av an a ... ...................Muscovado.................................
Porio Rico,..................80 Syrup, sugar-house
Oil. iv rosere, 4 /gal 25 ,j3u per gal......................90
Pratt's Astral, t i 'g a l . .48 Maple per g il ...........1.5”
Uevoe’s < ii...................40 T< a, Japan, lb.75 SO !.*■(>
Pi lines. IF 11,................... 18 Oolong, per lb 65 75 1.00
Raisins, I-' 1-4 box......... 85 Green, per tb...................
Salt, 4<bu..................fiOn75.Salralus,.................... 10a 12
F lo u r .  C o z ii,  M en  I. e tc .
Barley, per bu. .  1.25 a 1.50 Rice, nr Ib..........................10
Buckwheat liour per t!i..0«i Middlings, p r lb ............ 2*4
Cracked, wheat per tb..OS Dais, pr bu................,‘i'ij?»5
Coru. perfcbu........I.OOul.05 Oatmeal, pr Ib....................<i
Corn meal, pr bul,o5al.io  Jtye, pr bu..................... 1.50
F:our, per bbl. ..fi.OOa i2.00 >borts, pr lt>......... 2a2 1-2
Fine Feed, per tb........... 0.2 Potash, pr lh............. 20325
Graham H our, per Ib5<ju6 Cauueu .Miik.................... 35
Coffee F il>
Fish, dry cod pr lb---- 559
Fresh cod, pr lb............6
Dry pollock, pr tb......... t
Fresti halibut, pr lb. ..15 
Smoked halibut,pr lb. 15
Salt, mackerel....... 12<il5
Smoked herring, Smoked herriiij
pr box........................ Fresh sa lm on ...
Ln stiber.
Fi»Iiy e t c .
Napes & fins, p r lb ....10  
'longues x  Sounds,
pr lb . . ---- ----- ---- 12
Lobsters, pr Ib............ (-5
Smok< d salmon pr lb .30
-.01
Lumber, pine t r  M
.................. 14 of.jOO
Hemlock, pr .M 10.j i i 
Spruce,pr M Io 00y 18
Shingles, pine. E x . . . . 5
Pine. No 1...................1 25' Spruce N«» 2..
Pin--, No, 2 E x , , . , , 3 (jo Spruce No 3 . . . . . .
Pine No.3................... 2 (JOi Pine, dears, iliessed
Cedar Ex....................5 25!............................40 <-os5U (M.
t id ar No 1................ 4 00 Laths, Spruce...............2 5i>
Cedar No 2................2 5'J| Pine 2 75
C oni*  W o o d , Hay. v ie .
Coal per to n .. ..8  2539 50 Hay, pressed. 20 00523 00
Wood, hard per Hair, pr bu......................4<»
cd.................. (• OOflV (Hi Cement, pr cask..........2 25
Soit, per c d .. .5 00<j6 00 Suud, p reask .................. 25
M ix r e lln  iteoua*
Iron, p r lb.................... 3 1 2j Calcined, pr cask .. .3 00
Nails, p reask .............. 4 00 Superphosphate, p r lb . . . 3
Peril) ...........................5 Bone meal, pr ib........... h ’e
Linseed oil, pr gal.......1 Wool, pr lb............... 30a5n
White lpad, pu te ,p rlb .. 12 Calf skin*, p rjlb ............. 15
-------’ - —  I Sheep skin* , .........60 '• 90
1 30 Hides, prlb................. 7 -2
i Lamb sk ins............. ivuoft
i»r M arket*
Clapboards, Spruce 
Srruce Ex d ie te d ,  40 00 
Spruce Ex c lears ..38 oo 
Spruce No 1........... 25
Ground plaster, 
pr <
S P E C IA L  N O TICES-
MRS. H. A. PRESCOTT,
L a d i e s ’ 2S.T u r s e ,
XtOCK.X-A.KI>, . . .  M aine .
Residence corner Cedar and Brewster streets. Ad­
dress, P . <». Box, 235.
Dec. 9, 1874. 1
In this citv. Jan . 7th. Cora A., daughter of Wm. 
II. and Eliza B. Wiley, aged 8 years, 11 months, 15 
15 days.
In this citv Jan . 13th, Celia M., twin daughter of 
Andrew J . and Addie Erskine, aged 5 years, 9 mos., 
and 15 davs.
In London, England, Dec. 5th, 1S74, from the 
schooner Grace Amir, ws, i<rid S. Keuuistou, aged 30 
years. 9 monttis. an t 5 davs.
In Camden. Jan . 7th, Aiphonso M. Prince, aged 3G 
years.
i in Son'll Thomaston. Dec. 31st, H. Graves, young- 
, eat son ot Simon and Su-an Graves, aged 14 year.-,
7 months.
In So. 'I homaston, Jan . 8ili, of consumption, 
.Ma> i;e Alton,.son of Nathan A. ami Adelaide Rambo.
At ML Desert.
('apt. Thedore M.
1 moi.’li ami 11 day s.
In Cnnbri.lge, Mass . Jan . 7t‘‘ Mrs. Mary E., wi e 
Ot the late Hon. S. A. Wood, .uotlier of Rev. A_. 
M. Wood, of South Thonu. J, aged 50 years, 7 
months- and 2S days.
In Warren, Jan  •'■th, Samuel Moody, aged 9G yeartb
In St. George, Jau . 9th, Ida E. Morton, aged 7 
years, 11 mouths, 9 days.
D R , J .  S T E V S M S
Has re m oved  h is  H ouse and 
O ffice
To Second House on W inter St.,
to Hie right: the J .  Spear house, so called, where he 
will be happv to see his old friends slid patrons, and 
as many new ones as may choose to give him a call.
O K F I C I C J I I O U L D S  
Positive, from l 'J t o  4E and lrotn 7 to 9, P. M.
J u l y 1873. 32
l i  E  P  o  I t T
THE CONDITION OF 1
Georges N ational Hank,
J•• t he best of all i 
Nation, New York.
A nd the Cli« apt-Si 
week.-’—I lie advance, ( Inca,
-  t he ablest e.s>a\s, the mo*t entertaining stories, | 
’.lie lii.est poi try ot tlie English language, are here) 
gattieied together.’’—111. Mate Jourm.l.
•• With i, alone a leader may fa.riy keep up with j 
all that is iiep.oi taht in the iiti ratine, history, politics 
and science el I hi day.—.Metlioni-.!, . Y.
•‘ A j u e an I pe petual reservoir and fountain of 
eiitertniinne.il and instruction.”— Hon. Rob.nl C. j 
Winthrop.
•• the best periodical in America.—R-v. Dr. Cuvier I
“ Tiie best periodical in the world.”— Alfred B. ' 
Street.
“ It has no equal ia  any country.”—Philadelphia j
•• It.- publication in weekly numbers gives to it a j 
great ad van ag. 
the spirit and ti 
Sun Francisco.
•• J he more noted new novels appear a 
the most distinguished luieign IItinki is m i 
scienei and art aie represenied i. its pages 
is the only compilation tha! piesents with a sulis- 
faciory Completeness, as well us freshness, the best 
liter.uuie of the almost iniiiitner.ible and generally 
iu.iciessible European quarterlies,. monthlies and 
week ies.—a literature embracing tlie productions ot 
the ablest and most cultured writer* living, it  is, 
Iheiet ire, indispensable to every one who desires a 
thoroii .ti compendium ol ad tl.it is admirable and 
uote-wo ahy in tlie literary wo-b'.’’—Boston I’ »*t.
Ft. i’.i.ISliEti W Fe k i.v a t $8.00 a  year, free of post­
age. Volume begins January 1. Address.
LITTLE A GAY, B oston .
•ctic publications.”—The 
n hly that conies every
eshuess of its contents.—I’lie l ’aciti.-
rials, and
. .........It
unmalieious mischief and  l,c'(Ienish exploits, grew  | opium or other dangerous drug, and is  pleasant to 
U .-.e .> c lp fu l.'co ,;6 --.eut:ou<,lnJv-likeg :rl. X » u e '? C o .‘, "£cSd7ndU™ V £ ? about' IE Triai
rich on the best womanly qualities. 1 he story is jjoltieS m cents.
full of incidents and will be a favorite with young i 
readers. Sold at the book stores.
V ick’s F loeal G uide for January is out in ' 
good shape, and is, as usual, greatly attractive to 
&U interested in either the flower or kitchen gar­
den. Mr. Vick is not only a dealer in flowers, bu> 
a lover of them, and l c^ l;as dpx;e c, good work al-
by his genial advice and low prices, in 
beautifying many waste places, the country 
through, and surrounding many otherwise unat­
tractive houses with a grace and bloom which the 
wealthiest and more fortunate cannot surpass. 
He is a warm-hearted philanthropist, who is wide­
ly known for his active benevolence. Last year 
lje fqrnisiied seeds to hosts of western farmers at 
haij. price, but this year, feeling that Iheir. need 
is more urgent in consequence of the grasshop­
per plague, he offers to send all money contribut­
ed by his customers, and to put tyitli t^eir 
fiye hundred doUars of lfis own. Address Janies 
|;ick, Fjochciter, Aew York, If you want choice
J no . W. P e rk in s  & Co , Wholesale A gt’*. 
MORRIS & HERITAGE, Philadelphia,
]y44 Proprietor®.
H. C. LEVENSALER, ffi. D„
T H O M  A ST O N . M A  IN  E. 
Devotes bis attention to tlie PRACTICE of MEDI­
CINE and SURGERY.
CT Residence and Office, Leven-aler Block Main 
StJeet.
J. P. C O W LES, M. D.,Physician & Surgeon,
CAMDUK, -  -  -  MAINE.
A WOODSIDE, M. D., 
P hysician  and Surgeon, 
TENANTS HARBOK, ME.
M A R IN E  J O U R N A L .
PORT OF ROCKLAND. 
A rriv ed .
Ar’7tl>. brig Charles Westley. Harding. Searsport 
for Biicksville; 9:u. sells Granville. Clark Boston; 
Hih. Laconia. Cameron, do; Sardinian, Holbrook, 
do; Mary F arrow ,-----, Belfast for Boston.
REioVR. I
j Loans and Di-count®.
U .S . Bonds to sei ure circulation,
Due ir.iin redeeming and reserve agent®, 
Due from other Na’ional Banks 
Real estate, fur a it lire and fixture.®,
(,'becks and other cash item*,
Bills oT other .National li uiks,
[ Fractional cu- i eiicy, (including nickels)
' Legal te lid t r  II des,
! 5 per cent. Redemption Fund,
Total,
M.Prices 5r the l.cst lloine aivl Eoreign Literature.
[“ Fossess.) 1 of 1’tiK L iving  Ag :; and one or other 
ol our vivacious Am rican monthlies, a subscriber 
will find himself in command of the whole situation.” 
Fliil.t. Bulletin ]
(For $P ’.5O (covering prepayment of postage or. 
both permd-.e :1.-, iii-f .o l ot $io..,o with po-tag.- n t 
prepaid as lier-’bdorv I'llE l . tv ing  a g j. either
■ Un- «'t the American l’our-dollar monthly Magazines 
(or llarpi r’< Weekly or Bazar, or Appleton’s Journal,
ekly) will be i fur )ea
S a i i e d .
Boston; brigSid 8tli, rch Corhelin. .Telle 
Charles We tly, Harding, I!u k*v ll ; 10th, U S R.
St jamer, Mosswood, ------- . N Y; sclis Bedabedec,
Snow, Isle a Hant ; Br s-h G F Bmrd I heal, Boston; 
12th, Leonesau, Achorn, Clark’s Island to load stone,
M E M O R A N D A .
Quick  P a ssage .—Barque William H Thorndike, 
of Bo-jon. ( hi t. Bellaniv. ar at Charleston S C, Jnn 
9, fr m End r» u-v Is’a  ids, with a  cargo of gu 
liaving made tiie passag'
to be the quickest on record.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
NEWPORT—Sld Sth, sell Hattie Cootnbs, Bishop, 
Rockland lbr Riclimni.d, Va.
NEW Yt»RK —ArKth. sells American Eagle. Shaw. 
Newburyport; Belle Brown, Boston; 9th, birque 
Ada I* (ioiild from Barbadoes.
Ar 9th. sell Mary Brewer. Hall, Rodkland: ArJOth, 
Susannah. D« unison. Vinalhavcn for Philadelphia.
fa -  rd through Hi ll Gate 9th, schs Mabel Hall, 
Murrav, port Johnson for Rockland.
IP)S'I'( )X— Ar Uth, sch# Silver Heels, (of T rem ont), 
Newman. Boone Bav, N I’: Florence V Turner, 
Walker; Gem. Thomas, and Ida Hu Don, Kenuistou, 
Rockland; Anu Eliza. Clark, Frankfort.
'CM lltli, sch Ralph Carlton, Hardness. Havana.
Ae 12th. sells Bann -r, Coombs, Belfast; Meutora, 
Dunbar. Ca=tiue; Cabinet. Grav, do.
VINEYARD HAVEN—Sld 8th. schs Mary Brewer, 
Addie M Bird, and Bay State.
At Urh. seh* Laura Messer. Gregory, Boston for 
Baltinore; E Areulariii-, Lord, Roesland for N Y.
S'd 9:li. sch® E Areularin® and Laura Messer.
Sld 12th, sell.® Winnie Lawry, J  C Crafts, J  L Mer- 
ril .atid Amos Walker.
P H ' I,ADELPHI A—Below 11th, 6ch Farragut, 
from St George.
SALEM—Ar 9th, sch Winnie Lawrie, Spear, Rock­
land !'< r New York.
CHARI.ESTDN—Ar 10th, bark William H Thorn! 
dike, Bellatnv, F.nderbury Island.
lO fT L A N D —Ar l l t l i ,  A G  Brooks, Smnllage, 
Got ldsboro for Byston; Richmond. Jordan, Rock- 
lam1 for do.
MOBILE—Cld 10th, ship Edward O’Brien, Smalley, 
Liverpool.
F O R E IG N .
l 95 days, which is believed
Sld from Havana 10th, brig Loch Lermond, Gil* 
Christ, Sngua.
Ar a: Sagua Ja n  9, 1 yig George Gilchrist, O rcutt, 
Havana. _ .
sld  from Calluu l cc 15th. ship Ssmucl W alts, L ;-
m n d, Ltbo<.
SPO K BV .
Nov 1’, hit 4 N, Ion 2s VV barque Emma C Litch­
field, Hayden, from Brunswick, Ga, for Kio Janeiro.
W A T C H E S
T H E  best and mod reliable plgce in THOMASTON 
±  to purchase evv;ything ta be found in a F irst 
Class
JEWELRY STORE,
—IS A T -
M A C O M B E R ’ S !
W atches, and Glocks, Gold, 
Silver and Piated
Ware,
at very low prices. Remember the Place.
C. B. MACOMBER,
Ko. l, Telegraph Block,
6 JHOMASTON, ME;
Capital stock paid iit, $110,000 00
Surplus Fund. 18.000 00
Otlier undivided profits, 5.720 09
National Bank notes outstanding, 93.‘85 09
Dividends unpaid, <Mw <*>
Individual detewitS, 63.931 70
Dae to State Banks and banker*, 4 313 51
$295,751 30
St a t e  of Ma in e .—County of Kn< x, . s.— I . J .  
C. I.evensaler. ( ushier of the above named bank, d > 
sob m.ily swt a - th a t :lie above statement is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief.
J .  C. I.EVENSALER, Cashier. 
Subscribed an 1 sworn to before me this l l ih  day ol
January, 1875.
E K. O’BRIEN, Justice of the Peace. 
Correct.—A ttest:
EDWARD O'BIHEN, »
S k MU El. W A I l'S, '
WILLIAM S l’ETSON, )
R E T  O R T
OF TIIE CONIUTION OE TIIE
Rockland National Hank,
A tK ocklanl, in the State of Maine, nt the close
A Home for 8650
•land. About two hours ride 
Boslnti; ten minutes walk from 
church and stores. (Jnlv $>',5 ’, Mimll
A. J .  DUNE. Brookline, N. H.
KES(
Directors.
, Dec. 31st, 1874.
Loans and discounts.
Overdrafts,
U. S. Bonus to -•ecure circulation,
(41 her stocks, bond® and m rtgage.®,
Dur frnm iedci milig mid reserve agents, 
Due from other National Banks,
Beat estate, furniture aud fixtures, 
Check® an i .,tiwr cash items.
Bills of other Nation »1 Bank®,
Fractional curtency (including nickels) 
l.i'gal-Iei di r li lies,
l.cd. iiq tion Fund with U. S. T.easurer, 
Due from U. . Treasurer,
Capital stock paid in,
Surplus fund,
Other undivided profits.
National Bank notes outstanding, 
Dividends unpaid,
Individual deposits, rj
Cashier’s checks outstanding,
Due too ther National Banks,
Due to b tate  Banks aud Bankers,
Total,
Try Or. A lexander's V egetable C ough 
Syrup for Cough® aud Colds chronic or recent.
G- G , M O F F I T T ,
Life and Fire Insurance Agent.
l ie p re se n ts  T h ir ty -n in o  M illio n  D o lla rs . 
Losses adpi.'ied at this office.)
N o. 2 8 7  U n io n  B lo c k ,1 
5 RODKLAND, MAINE.
J P O t W O !
V' LADY’S WALLET, containing a sinaU sum of money, the owner of xvhieh can have ir by call­
ing on R. M. Pillsbury and paying for this notice.
M. R. ULMER.
Rockland, Jan  5, 1S75. 3w5*
Buy a through ticket on board 
S team er Katahdin, and
£ 5  S E H T S !
4,089 24 
$472,513 41
Adm inistrator’s S a lo !
7RSUANT to License r.t Judge of Probate, tlie 
undersigned, Adinim.-tralur ot the estate ot 
AltitEN i’.LAKE, late of 8t. George, deceased- 
ti *:ate, will sell at Public Auction, (if not previ- 
,-lv disposi d of at private sale) at the tionu--
State  ok Ma in e .—County of Knox, s®._I, G. 
Howe Wiggin, Ca-hier of ilie above named bank, do 
s lenmly swear that the above statement is true io 
the beat ot my knowledge and belief.
U. HOWE W IGGIN. Cashier. 
Subscribed ami sworn to before me this 13th day of
January, 1875.
CHAS. A. DAVIS. Justice of the Peace, 
purrect.—A ttest:
THOMAS COLSON, )
N. A. FARM ELL. J Directors. 
MAYNARD SUM NER,)
a  e  p  o it r
o r  T iis  co sn iT io s  o f  t h e
Lime Rack N ational Bank,
sed. (excepting the wido 
er aud lot occupied by Osgood Blake tlie iefom j in 
and to the following parcel.® of Real Estate situate in 
said 81. George, or so much thereof a® will produce 
the stun ol $1181.0”, eh'ven hundred and eighty-one 
dollars, to wit .— I he homestead of farm of said de­
ceased am! hounded north by land of widow’s dower 
and Henry Wiley’s; east by the sea shore; south by 
land of N. Bachelder, ami west by the town ro-.d 
le iding to said Badu Ider's house, containing about 
lODai ie- Ai-O a certain I t  of about two acres ot 
Granite Ledge, situate in sa idM . (o-orge, ami bound­
ed noitii by hind of ,i. L. Tracy; East by laud ot A. 
Keen; south by :<1 Baptist meetinghouse lot and 
parsonage let, aud west by land of J .  .Murphy.
ROBERT LONG.
SwSStGeo'fP, Dec. 13, 1874.
Resources.
Loans and discounts.
U. S. Bond® to secure circulation,
Due from approved reserve agent®,
Due from other National Buuks, 
Premium Paid,
Check.® and other cash item®.
Bill® nf other .Natio- i| Bank®,
Frat tion il Curnme Jh iu l iding uickcls), 
i egai Tender notes.
Redemption fund with U.’S. Treasurer.
LlAKILiriEL 
Capital stock p tid  in,
Surplus hind,
Other undivided profits, 
Circulating notes received from
Comptroller
Le.«n ain't on hand and with
Comptroller lor burning,
Dividends unpaid.
Individual depo.*its subject to 
cheek,
Cashier’s checks outstanding, 
Due to Stale Bunks and Bankers
$141,272 00 
105,(.00 on 
j4 ,i : i  54 
83S 98
13,500 CO 
233 19
8,9.50 ho
$285,956 30
$105-,OCO 00 
1.500 00 
II,SOI 49
93.090 00 
1.17* 0Q
$285,950 30
Sta te  o f  3!a in e ,—County of Knox.—T, George 
W. Berry, Ca.diier ol the Lime Rock National Bank, 
do solemnly swi-ar that the above statement is true, 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.
G. W. BERRY, Cosfiivx.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this th ^ e e n th  day 
of January, 1873.
W. II, TI TOO.MIi, Justice of the Peace. 
Correct,- Attest:
JOHN T. BERRY, v
'I'. W. HIX, > Directors.JOHN \Y. HUNT, 5
BEST LUMP POTASH.
C ,  I£ L  t®»hswv C o .
3 3 2 3  M a in  S tre e  t, I to e k la n d .
t o
HR. K. H. HAYNES
Still continues do make handsome sets of TEETH, 
of the best materials, trom $10 to $20, half sets, well- 
jointed.
For every wholejset of teeth a'liandsome gold Finger
Ring will be thrown in, made ot pure guid; will never 
break; can niuke twenty a day.
gJTteth filled w ith pure gn’d from $1.50 to $3; com­
mon size c avities, with tin or amalgam, $1,50 per 
cavity; in some cages less.
Teeth e\»rac «-d without pain by a new Anesthetic, 
thus dl>i<e».®jng with the danger ot chloroform and 
other similar agents.
All operations warranted to give satisfaction; con­
sistent with hi® v,-« II-know n reputatiou. “ 
cut m dur reguta.”
Patient® suffering from any derangwawvl o f health, 
undergoing dental operation.®, sue!’, ;w having Sets of 
Teeth inserted, will not tie c',\q»gt'il for Hoimvopathic 
medicines prescribed in b it ortl-te, or for any cures in­
stantaneous by in^ue tism . Chronic diseases ex* 
ceptqd. Otficc hours all day.
No. Main S tree t, (up first flight ofstairs) 
1 U JC K 1 .A N  1>< M A I N E . 3m3
W e have decided to  com ­
mence e a r lie r  th a n  usual, o u r 
G R E A T  CLO SIN G  O U T SALE 
(P R E VIO U S  TO T A K I N G  
OUR A N N U A L  ACCO UNT Or 
STO CK)j th a t o u r pa trons m ay 
be able to  secure barga ins 
w hen th e y  need them , instead 
o f w a it in g  u n t i l  custom ers 
have m ade th e ir  selections. 
A n d  fo r  th is  p u r p o s e  we 
QUOTE A  F E W  M O R E L O U  
PRICES, as w e have no hesi­
ta n cy  in  g iv in g  p u b lic ity  to  
o u r P O P U LA R  P R IC E  L IS T , 
and w e w ish  i t  d is t in c t ly  u n ­
de rs tood  th a t these lo w  prices 
are n o t quo ted  on a few  a r t i ­
cles to  deceive the  p u b lic , b u t 
are fa i r  s m p les o f  p rice s  on 
o u r  e n tire  s tock, and  w ere  i t  
n o t an im p a s s ib ility , should  be 
m ost ha p p y  to  quote p rice s  on 
eve ry  a r t ic le  in  o u r store. Re 
sure aud g ive us an e a r ly  call, 
as w o have a g rea t m a n y
O(I<S L o ts  &• ifeCHHRHltS,
th a t w e in te n d  to  close ou t 
w ith o u t re gard  to  cost.
L o o k  a t  N e w  P r ic e  L is t!
8000  Yards 40  inch Brown 
SCotton,
O n ly  8  C e n t s /
1000 yards 42  inch Bleached 
Cotton.
O n ly  12 1 -2  C e n ts :
2500 Yards Good P rin ts,
O n ly  0 1 -4  C o rn s .
S E S T  Q U A L I T Y
A l e x a n d e r ’s  V e g e t a b l e  C o u g h , 
8 y ^ U p ,f0* Whooping Cough and Croup.
2 — -  -  >  30  S E C £ c— » © x o t S  2s —H
sf~^
u® a ^ 2
OBSERVE THESE FOOTPRINTS.
i
Our customers keep us about as busy as convenient , 
but we have always “ ROOM FOR ONE MOKE” 
order for anything in the Job Printing line, aud will 
execute YOUR commands with j romptners and 
despatch—fo ra  la ir equivalent in U. S. Currency.: 
We don’t offer to “ work for nothing,’’ because it 
disagrees with us—and with our creditors—and wel 
bold out no inducements to make our prices •* t.owi.i: 
than  Tin; t.owi-.sr,” because the man who prom­
ises that will be pretty sure to cheat his customers, oi 
fail himself, in the long run—if not sooner. But wej 
DO “ aim to please” by giving
G o o d
A t  F a te  P r i c e s ,
which shall he as low a ; in our opinion the v 
be honestly and profitably done : ;r. }
O OW SM SLL’S  
B ra h m in ic a l  M o o n p ia n t  
East Indian Remedies.
In tro d u c e d  vi
th en ce to _____ . .
C om n it-rc ia llv  l»v
3 .  3 .  R O B I N S O N ,
c it y '  n r j T j e r  s t o r e .
2S2 Main Sr., : : R cckiand, Ma,
So’© A g e n t fo r th ©  S ta te .
r |M IE  Brahiinnicid R-medi,® are repreM-uted in 
i  twelve s l ‘E!.t.\LTlE®, in s r tN i Tt.V fh E iw itE D , 
each one having qualities and principle*.)innately pe­
culiar, ami a name to distinguish all id them, labeled, 
mi the bo ttle ; whereon is a  number denoting order 
nf succession to be taken, ami ure for the relief ol’ 
the following diseases:
C L -V B  £ 2
O n ly  $ 1 .2 5 .
Our entire Stock of Carpetings 
Equally Low.
yds. Shirting Flannels
O n ly  1 0  c a n t s  a  y a r d .
E x t r a  Q u a J s ty  
C o tto n  C h a in  C a r p e t in g
O n ly  5 0  £ e n t s .
B E S n T .S S  3 1 E S ,
[ However modest the sum total of their yearly trans­
actions, siiouid not attempt to'.uo bu-iuess wlthcut 
j employing the printer. A good supply of
B us iness  Cards,
L e tte r H ead ings .
B ill H eads, 
S ta te m e n ts ,
Shop B ills ,
C ircu la rs ,
La be ls ,
T a gs , e tc .,
Dennison’s P aten t Tags
we always keep cn hand and furnish, printed to
Our Entire S tock Equally Low. i a tm a r '" fl" :tu ' e r 'S F ,k " '"
7 5  L a t e s t  S ty ? e
4 .0 0  a n d  u p w a r d .
4 0 9  Y a r d s
O n ly  17 c t s .  F o r m e r  p r i c e  2 5  e t s .
Our Entire Stock Equally Low.
O N L Y  8 0  C E N T S  !
600 yds. Remnants C arpetings
a t  a b o u t  o n e - h a l f  t h e i r  u s u a l  r a t e .
Aniei'kau Black Silks,
f i r s t  q u a l i t y  o n ly  $ 1 .5 0 .
C A S H M E R E S
ared  T m B E T S ,
In Scarlet, Buff, Browns, Blues, 
&c,, only 75 cents.
A. G R E A u T  X5A.RGA.IW:
The above quotations 
w ill give our friends an 
idea of our sty le  of doing 
business for the WINTER 
MONTHS, or as long as tlie 
hard  tim es last.
, BLANKS, Town Orders and. Auditor’s Ee 
i porta printed atishort notion
A gents fu r  ike C elebrated
B e a v e r  M o h a i r s
AJ€I>
D o m e s t ic  P a p e r  P a t t e r n s
S im o n t o n  B r o s .
Booklaud,iDeo. 16,1874. 5
GOUT, A cu te or Chronic,
IUII-:I KIATIC CO.HPLAINTS. Acute 
or C hronic,
A (U K,
N il! R A LG IA  a n d  :<  IA T1CA  in  H ead  
o r l l  p .,
D RO PSY , In c ip ie n t S tages. 
S Y M PA T H E T IC  fo r L iver ’A tret Hons 
g e n e ra lly . E p iiep -y , loss o f  7»Iem-
C A T A R R H , X asa’. A irT u b e s , s to m a c h  
o r  Che.st P a in s  w ith  C o u g h  o r  
A s lh n iu .
v O I A L E  C O R R EC TO R , .lo u tb .ly  
tro u b le s , cx c i—.es o r  defic ienc ies 
th e re o f  : su b d u e r  o f  in f la m m a tio n  
o f  s ex u a l o rg an s, ch an g es  o f  life  
a l le v ia to r ;  a d a p te d  fo r v o tin g  o r
&S.OO
old ,
D IA K R Iia .A  a n d  D Y SEN TER Y , 5 .0 0
D Y SPE PSIA , CONSTIPATION, D E ­
BILITY  o r  Lnngonr. 5 .0 0
A P E R IE N T , to he u sed  w ith  a ll the  
i l’sixtures co n stan tly , a  h o u seh o ld
m edicine for in fants or adults, 3 .0 0
Ajiylieaists should make -are that tlie Medicines 
com- only from the Agent. J .  E. I.ubitisou. Fur fur­
ther information cal! oa e r  write to
J. S. Eobicsan, City Drag Store,
2S2 Main S t., R ockland, IVie-
G R O C E R I E S .
I’ e are selling- G roceries 
LOW to cash custom ers.
C. E. SHAW & CO.
j Rockland, Dec 30, 1874. 3m4
LETTER H EA D IN G S, or any forms which an 
to be filled and copied, p riu tid  in
T r a n s f e r  P r in t in g  In k s ,
(E i th e r  B lack , G reen  os- P u rp le ',
so that the printed m atter can be copied in an ordin­
ary letter-copying pres.®, as readily as the body of the 
letter or other document.
W E D Q 1 N 6  P R i n t N G
executed in the best style, and envelopes furnished. 
Also PARTY INVITATIONS and BILLET WORK 
of any description. Engraved work furnished, wliei 
required, at Boston prices.
B A L L  P R S N T m C
done la th e  most satisfactory manner, including In 
V1TAT1ONS, OltDEKS OF DANCING. TICKETS, etc., 
and all work delivered at short notice.
T o w n  R e p o r t s ,
C a ta lo g u e s  P a m h le t s
o f  all kinds, as well as
Posters,
Hand Bills,
P rogram m es,
Flyers,
I ickets,
Placards,
Circulars,
Law and Corporation Blanks, 
Bills of Lading, Receipts, 
Drafts, Notes,
and every other description of Mercantile and Gen­
eral Job Printing executed w ith neatness and de­
spatch.
I
244 Maia Street, Rockland.
I U N
FO R  T H E
Call and See the NEW 
Styles.
J .  P . WISE & SON,
2 1 2  & 2  I 4 IWain St.
Rockland. Nov. 2l», 1874. 51
HR. R. IL BAYNES,
Dentist, Homoeopathic and M ag­
netic Physician,
>)ne of tiie most snccessful liealing mediums in the 
profession. Cures RheuinZ' i .  Neuralgia. Nervous­
ness and many cases of deufiu <•< tens paribus.
4® -Special treatm ent {for dis-., ’es ct the mouth
•au.-ed by w< aring Ai tiiicial Teeth, made on common 
Red Rubber Base. Office hours, all day.
No. 224 , MAIN STREET, (up one flight of stairs),
ROCKLAND, MAINE. 3m3
MUSlC&VABiETYSTORE
2 7 3  M A IN  STUEST.
S t B E R r S H i T H ,
DEALER IN
P ian o  F o rtes , M elid eo n s
O R G A N S ,
; and the various smaller Musical Instrum ents:
S to o ls ,  C o v e r s ,  S t r i n g s ,  I n s t r u c t i o n  
B o k s ,  S h e e t  M u s ic ,  F a n c y  
a n d  S tn p lo  G o o d s ,
seen  as
Ile ticu le s , P o c k e t K n ives, P o rte m o n n a ie s , A l­
b u m s, F a n c y  Boxes, S te reoscopes an d  
V iew s, D esks, F a n s , Toys, D a ir ie s  fo r  
1S 75, W a x  a m i W a x  M a te r ia ls ,  
In it ia l  S ta t io n e ry ,.  B ask e ts ,
B ru sh es , P e rfu m e ry ,
R O BIN SO N ’S F A R M E R S ’ A L M A N A C S fo r  
s a le  a t  r e ta i l  by t l ie d o z .  100 o r  1 ,000 .
We keep only f irs t-c la s s ’ Musical Instrum ent;
jwhjch we sell for Cash at t h e  low est  trices , and 
.hi Instalments. \\  e sell any make of Piano Fortes 
itrom lu to 4u per cent, discount. Send for the “  Vox 
Humana,” a Monthly .Music Paper, containing sever­
al pages of desirable Vocal amt Instrumental Muste 
amt tntere-tiug reading matter. Single copy, lu 
cents, sent to any address, post paid. (Jne dollar per 
year.
All communications by mail reeeive prompt a tten­
tion.
lustruments-warranted. Rent of Instruments p.;y 
able in advance.
2 7 8  M a in  S tree t.
Kjeklan.l, Oci. 12. !«•».
PATENT SHIPPING TAGS
P rin te d  to  o rd e r  n t S h o rt 
N otice.
W e d d i n g  I n v i t a t i o n s . —L a t e s t  S ty l e s
with or without monogram, and envelopes to 
match, lurnished atlshort noticeAT t b i s of 
FIOK.
rFrcin the Lewiston Journal.
E n forcem en t o f  the P ro h ib ito ry
L a w .
Tile an n u a l re p o rt  o f  A tto rney  G enera l 
P la iste d  fu rn ishes v e ry  im p o rtan t an d  in ­
te re s in g  sta tistic s re la tiv e  to  th e  enforce­
m e n t o f  the  law s ag a in st d rink ing -houses 
an d  tipp ling -shops in th is S ta te, com m enc­
in g  w ith  18GG. D u r in g  th e  w a r  public  a t­
ten tio n  an d  energ ies w e re  co n cen tra ted  on 
th e  c ru sh in g  o f  th e  rebellion , and  these 
law s w ere  g en e ra lly  overlooked . Im m e­
d ia te ly  a f te r th e  close o f  th e  w a r tem p eran ce  
efforts w e re  renew ed , and  th e  en fo rcem en t 
o f  the law s a g a in st d ram -shops re su m e d : 
an d  i t  ap p e ars  from  th e  official s tatistics 
tha t fro m  th a t  tim e  to  th e  p resen t th ere  
lias been  a  g ra d u a l b u t su re im provem ent 
in  th e  enfo rcem en t. W e g ive below  the 
n u m b e r o f  convic tions o f  liquor-sellers, in 
th e  S uprem e C ourt, to g e th e r  w ith  the 
a m o u n t o f  fines im posed  upon rum -se lle rs, 
an d  paid  b y  th em  in to  th e  several county  
trea su ries , and  th e  n u m b e r o f  com m itm en ts 
to  ja i l  for k ee p in g  d ram -shops, for th e  sev­
e ra l y ea rs  nam ed  ;—
F urn iture . M isce llaneotu ,
B A R G A IN S
.llsceU aiieou s.
g r a n d
Fill f f i  WINTER
OPENING!
•n isce llsu em ts ^USCCllHHtOttS. Itusiness C ards.
1SGT.
1SC7
1668
3869
3670
3671
3672
3673
3674
Fines Col­
lected.
About 2,000 
6,223 
4.WG
15,398
11,053
7,005
T I G H E ’ S  
WARE ROOMS
176 30,b98 41
B esides these  cases, th e re  w e re  m any  
m o re  disposed o f  b v  m ag is tra te s  am i police 
co u rts  w ith o u t re a c h in g  th e  S uprem o C ourt. 
I t  is believed  th a t a t lea st §50,000 fines 
w e re  im posed upon an d  collec ted  o f  v io la­
to rs  o f  the law s ag a in st d ram -shops d u rin g  
th e  p ast y e a r—m ore titan  sufficient to  pay 
th e  costs o f  liq u o r p rosecutions. It w ill be 
observed  th a t th e re  have  been d u rin g  the 
p as t tw o  years, u n d er the sheriff-enforce­
m e n t a c t an d  th e  tem p eran ce  refo rm  m ove­
m en t, double the convictions, com m it­
m en ts, an d  lines collec ted  o f  rum sellers, 
th a t  th e re  has been  in  an y  s im ila r period 
p rev ious. T h e  g re a t im p ro v em en t the past 
yea r, is w o rth y  o f  no tice. T h e increase in 
th e  n u m b e r o f  co m m itm e n ts  to  ja i l ,  is sig ­
n ifican t, as  m an y  ru m se lle rs  fear n o th ing  
b u t im p riso n m en t. T h e  g re a t im prove­
m e n t in the efficiency o f  th e  en fo rcem en t 
o f  th e  law s ag a in st d ram -sellers, d u rin g  the 
p a s t e ig h t o r n ine years, is tru ly  sign ifi­
ca n t, an d  o u g h t to  g iv e  new  en c o u rag e­
m e n t to  tem p eran ce  m en  to  press forw ard  
iu  th e ir  good w ork . T h e re  is now  no m ore 
difficulty , in an y  county  in th e  S la te, so far 
as  ju ro rs  a re  concerned , in  g e tt in g  ind ict­
m en ts  a g a in st an d  convictions o f  v io lators 
o f  the  liq u o r law , th an  in  th e  case o f any  
o th e r  cr im e . T h e g re a t  difficulty  is in se­
c u r in g  tes tim o n y . T en  years  ago  th is w as 
fa r  fron t b e in g  the case. O u tside o f  tw o or 
th re e  cities, th e  ev idence is conclusive tha t 
th e  law s ag a in st d ram -shojts are  alm ost as 
w e ll enforced  as  th e  law s ag a in st m any 
o th e r  s im ila r  cr im e s ; an d  w h a te v er sales 
o f  liq u o r th e re  m ay  be, in  seven-e igh ths  of 
th e  S ta te , th ey  a re  c a rrie d  on very  secretly  
an d  sp arin g ly . T h is increased  enforcem ent 
o f  the law  ts’dite som ew hat to  the w ork ing  
o f  th e  sheriff-en fo rcem en t law  an d  th e  in ­
creased  efficiency o f  local officers, ou tside 
o f  tw o  o r  th ree  c ities w here pub lic  sen ti­
m en t g re a tly  needs to  be a ro u se d : bu t 
m o re  p a r tic u la r ly  to  th e  in tluenee o f  tem ­
p eran ce  re fo rm  an d  o ilie r m oral m ovem ents 
w h ich  h av e  m u ch  im proved  pub lic  sen ti­
m en t.
T h e beneficial in tluenee o f  th e  very  g en ­
e ra l  en fo rcem en t o f  th e  law s ag a in st d ra m  
shops, is m ark e d . C rim e is decreased , the 
n u m b e r o f  convic ts in th e  S ta te  P rison  be­
in g  tw enty-five p e rc e n t, less th an  ten  yea rs 
since . T h e  n u m b e r o f  sen tences to  the 
S ta te  P riso n  an d  ja ils , exclusive o f  com ­
m itm e n ts  fo r liq u o r se lling , the past y e a r  
o r  tw o, is  n ea rly  th ir ty  p e r  cen t, sm alle r 
th a n  in  1866. A ny citizen  w hose m em ory  
goes back  th ir ty  o r  fo rty  y ea rs , prev ious to  
ill- ad v en t o f  p roh ib ition , can  bu t see th a t 
th e re  has  been a g re a t  im p ro v em en t in the 
d rin k in g -h a b its  o f  the people. F o rty  years 
s ince n e a rly  ev e ry  sto re  an d  tav e rn  sold 
l iq u o r:  now  very  few  do. F o rty  yea rs  
s ince d rin k in g -h a b its  w ere  u n iv e rsa l: now 
th e y  a re  th e  excep tion , especia lly  outside 
o f  tlie cities. F o rty  y ea rs  since d ru n k e n ­
n ess  an d  d iso rd er w e re  th e  ru le  a t  m u ste r 
an d  a ll la rg e  g a th e rin g s  o f  th e  people. 
D u r in g  the past y e a r  a  m u ste r, a  .Suite fa ir 
an d  nu m ero u s public  g a th e rin g s , a t  each 
o f  w h ich  th e re  w e re  fro m  5,000 to  15,000 
p erso n s p resen t, h a t e  been  held , an d  at 
n o n e h av e  b ee n  b u t few  cases o f  d ru n k e n ­
ness . The im p ro v em en t is so m ark e d  th a t 
n o  candid  m an  can  question it.
T h e  sev e ra l co u n ty  a tto rn e y s  have  fu r­
n ished  facts in  re g a rd  to  the  enforcem ent 
o f  th e  liq u o r law , o f  w h ich  the fo llow ing  
a r e  a b s tra c ts :
A ndroscogg in—N o open  d ra m  shops in 
th e  co un ty , an d  no  sec re t sa les o f  m uch 
consequence , ou tside o f  L ew iston  an d  A u­
b u rn .
A roostook—T h e en fo rcem en t o f  th e  law  
h as  d im in ish ed  the n u m b er o f  d ra m  shops, 
a n d  d riv en  the traffic in to  sec ret places.
C u m b e rlan d — In d ic tm e n ts  an d  appealed  
cases, 272: tines co llec ted , 812,111— la rg e r  
th a n  e v e r  b efo re : ru m sellers  im prisoned , 
15. B esides these, th e re  h av e  been a very  
la rg c  n u m b e r o f  seizure cases in th e  police 
co u rt o f  P o rtla n d , iu w hich  §:;,9tKi in tines 
h av e  been  co lle c te d : no d ifficu lty  in  sec u r­
in g  convic tions. T h e  only  difficulty  is in 
o b ta in in g  ev idence.
F ra n k lin — L aw  e v e ry  w ay  successful.
H ancock—T h ere  a re  few d ra m  shops 
o u ts id e  o f  E llsw o rth  in  th e  co un ty . In 
E llsw o rth  th e  traffic  has not been suppressed  
w ho lly , h u t in no p lace  is liq u o r sold open­
ly . L aw  w orks w ell. T w e n ty -e ig h t in ­
d ic tm en ts  th e  p a s t y e a r , ag a in st none the 
p re v io u s y ea r.
K n o x —A lountv A tto rn ey  l i ic e  docs not 
b e liev e  in  a  p ro h ib ito ry  law , b u t ad m its  
th a t  in  th e  ru ra l tow ns o f  K nox co u n ty  no 
liq u o r is sold. In  R ock land  and  som e sea ­
b o ard  tow ns resp ectab le  m en  have left the 
traffic , b u t it  has  fa llen  in to  th e  h an d s of 
low  g ro g g e ries .
L in co ln —T w en ty -fo u r in d ic tm en ts  and  
ap p e aled  cases in 1871. ag a in st ten in 187:1: 
liq u o r traffic d riv en  ou t o f  the county , e x ­
c e p t in  D am arisco tta , 1\ a ldoboro  an d  W is­
ca sse t. In  th e  first tw o  p laces th e  w ork  of 
suppression  is g o in g  on  w ell. E v ery  ru m - 
se lle r in  W iscasse t w as ind ic ted  a t  th e  O c­
to b er te rm . an d  each  paid  a  fine o f  §100. 
F in e s  co llec ted . §1300.
Penobsco t—G rea t im p ro v em en t d u rin g  
th e  las t six  o r  e ig h t m o n th s : n u m b er of 
p rosecu tions  doubled.
P isc a taq u is—E ig h t ind ic tm en ts  in  1874, 
a g a in st one in 1873. X o d ifficulty  in en ­
fo rc in g  the law  an d  su p p re ssin g  th e  d ra m  
shops. ,
S agadahoc— L aw  successfu lly  a d m in is­
te re d , an d  d ra m  shops ra re .
S om erset— T w e n ty -th ree  ind ic tm en ts 
an d  ap p e aled  cases, §033 in 1871. ag a in st 
e ig h t in d ic tm en ts  an d  §300 in  1873.
W a sh in g to n —T w e n ty -th ree  in d ic tm en ts  
an d  a p p e a led  eases, e ig h t ru m se lle rs  im ­
prisoned . an d  S600 in  fines, a g a in st 11 in ­
d ic tm en ts  in  1873. T h e re su lt h as  been  
m o st satisfac to ry , an d  d ram  shops a re  m ore 
n e a rly  suppressed  th an  ev e r before.
Y ork—N u m b e r o f  in d ic tm en ts  d u rin g  
th e  p as t y e a r  199, in  ad d itio n  to  a  la rg e  
n u m b e r o f  se izu re  ca ses; tines collected 
n e a rly  §11,000: n ea rly  sufficient to  pay  
costs. In  Saco it is said  th e re  is lio t a 
s in g le  p lace w h e re  liq u o r is sold : am i in 
B iddeford  th e  sale is co n d u c ted  o n ly  sec re t­
ly , an d  inconsiderably .
M tK cnneiiec—A t least one-th iril m o re  suc­
cessful liq u o r p rosecutions h a v e  been  had 
in  K ennebec co u n ty  d u rin g  th e  la s t 18 
m o n th s, th an  ilu rin g  an y  p rev ious s im ila r  
p e rio d . I xjcjiI officers h av e  done m o re  o f 
th e  w ork .
O xfo rd— X o d ra m  shops so fa r  as  knoxvn 
to  the pub lic  o r  th e  officers. T h e  few 
persons w ho h av e  a tte m p te d  liq u o r se llin g  
inve b een  prosecu ted .
pe
liti
— “ Have you Goldsmith’s  Greece?”  was 
asked of the clerk in a  store in which books and 
m issellaneous articles were sold. Xo,”  said the 
clerk reflectively, “  we haven’t Goldsmith’s 
Greece, but we have some splendid hair oil.”
__Make up your mind that God does not look
at your professions or intentions, but a t your life. 
His Spirit is a ‘‘ discerner of the thoughts a  nd 
intents of the heart.”
— A wonder lasts but nine days, and then the 
puppy’s eyes are open.— Fielding.
ITAYING just returned from NEW YORK and ;ht a large
B ankrupt.Stock of Clothing and 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
OVERCOATS,
R E E F E R S ,
W H O LE S U IT S .
COATS, PANTS, VESTS,
B lankets, G ents’ F u rn ish in g  Goods, &c.r
Which I will sell cheaper than the cheapest. RE­
MEMBER these goods are from a Bankrupt Stock 
and must be sold within
THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS.
“ HE n iio in the world would rise Must not neglect to advertise!"Gilchrest, W hite & Co.,MURDER WILL OUT!
And  it  isjA F act t h a t
H . M . H A T C H  |
Will make 8 Large Album Pic­
tures for $ 1 .0 0 .
1 L arge P ictu re w ith  8 x 1 0  F ram e, for S 1 .25 ,
He will make you a  Large Picture from a  Small 
one with 8 x  10 Oval Frame for $1.25, aud all other 
kinds of pictures made a t the same low rates.
£3 - All work warranted to give satisfaction or no 
pay. Call and see specimens.
D on’t send o ff your O ld P ictu res to  be  
Copied by agents and pay S 3 ,SO, w h en  you  
can g e t  a  bettter p ictu re for S I . 25  a t
H. M. HATCH’S SALOON,
M A IN  STREET,
A bout one m inute’s w a lk  north  o f  th e Post 
Office, R ockland. 2m4t
DEALERS IN
S h ip  S t o r e s ^  C h a n d le r y
68  SOUTH STREET,
3SJEW Y O B IC .I  Sept. 22, 1873. ly*
man can do business aud make a  living without 
advertising; and so, possibly, he can walk from Bos- 
to San Francisco, but he will accomplish the 
journey quicker and enjoy himself better on the way, 
if he makes use of the modern facilities lor travel. 
The wise man advertises when trade is good, to 
make it  better; and when business is dull, he adver 
rises all the more, creates “ a breeze” himself and 
fills his thrifty sails, while his unenterprising neigh­
bors stagnate in tlie culm and busy themselves in
growling at “  ill luck,” and ” whistling for a wind.’’ 
e “ practice w hat we preach,” and “ embrace
this opportunity’’ to remind the public that we are 
always ready to fill their orders for
A. A. NEWBERT A SOU,
H o u s e  a n d  S h ip  J i n e r s ,
ARE prepared to do all kinds of House and Ship Joining and Job Work, either by the day or job, us the customer, may desire, furnishing llrst-class 
workmen, and in every way guaranteeing satisfac­
tion.
LONG AND SHORT LUMBER,
Mouldings, Windows, Window Frames, Doors, &c.
S H O P  ON SEA  S T R E E T ,
One door East of G. F. Kuler & Co.’s Steam Mill 
N. B All Goods sold, will be delivered free ol
charge.
Rockland. May 21, 1874. 24
Would call attention to their
Fall &. W in te r  S to c k
—OF-
F o re ig u  a m l^B o n ics Iic
W  O  O  L  E  T T  S  ,
CONSISTING OF
ENGLISH,
FRENCH AND
GERM AN
Coatings, Suitings, Broadcloths, 
Doeskins, &c.,
And a full line selected from the best
A m e ric a n  M a n u fac tu re rs .
Those wishing to buy Woolen Cloths or Tailors
Trimmings at retail.Jare respectfully invited to call 
and examine our G O O D S  a n d  PRICES. 
we do not mean to be UNDEKaULP.
We keep constantly on! band a complete as 
sortinent of GEN l’8’ FURNISHING GOODS alLomcmI C ash  PriccM.
POTTLE Si KN IC H T,
Wilson & W hite Block,
Rockland, Jan . 7, 1875. 6
SSaitroads A’ /Steamboats. Job Printing
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES! .
BERRY BROTHERS
NEW LIVERY&HACK STABLE
M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D , Me.KNOX &. LINCOLN RAILROAD.
W IN TE R  AR RAN G EM EN T.
T akes effect N ov. 23d, 1874 .
ON and after MONDAY, Nov. 23d, a passenger train will leave Rocwlund for Butli, l'urtlund, Boston and all points on the Maine Central R. It., at 
lo A. M.
Leave Rockland for Buth, Portland an.. Boston,
(by nigh, train) Lewiston and Augusta, at 1:30 P .51.
Leave Bath tor Rockland a t 8 A. M., connecting 
with trains leaving New York at 3 P .  M. Boston at 
12 P. 51., and Portland at 5 A. 51., due in Rockland 
ut 11 A. 51.
Leave Buth at 3.20 P. 51., due iu Rockland at 5.55
P. 51.
A mixed train  will leave Rockland for Bath at G.3
A. 51. iteturuiug, leave Bath at 11,30 A. M.
51 C. A. COOMBS, Supt.
Our customers keep us about as busy as convenient, 
but we have always “ ROOM FOR ONE M ORE” 
order for anything iu the Job  Printing line, and will 
execute YOUR commands with promptness and 
despatch—for a lair equivalent in U. 8. Currency. 
We don’t offer to “ work for nothing,” because it 
disagrees with us—and with our creditors—and we 
hold out no inducements to make our prices “  low er  
than  t h e  LOW’ESr,” because the man who prom­
ises tha t will be pretty sure lo cheat his customers, or 
fall hiiuself, in the long run—if not sooner. But we 
DO “ aim to please” by giving
G o o d  W o rk
A t F a ir  P r i c e s ,
which shall be as low as in our opinion the work can 
be honestly and profitably done for. J
I ’’keep constantly on hand a full! assortment of
V R IA L  C A S K E T S  a n d  C O FFIN S, in real
I imitation R O SE W O O D  a n d  B L A C K  W A L ­
NUT.
Having Lien Appointed CITY UNDERTAKER 
ami purchased a N E W  IIE A K S E  of tin- most ap­
proved p a tu ru  and construction, t l  am prepared to
FUNERAL UNDERTAKING,
furnishing prom pt,anil careful attendance and every­
thing required.
1 hose having occasion to procure anything m the 
above line would do well to call, before giving their 
orders, a t
Boynton’s Coffin W arehouse,
31 J T ig h e ’s B u ild in g , 3 0 8  M ain Street.
W h ere  m av  b e found tlie  L A TEST STYLES, 
m o d  F A SH IO N A B L E  D ESIG N S, an il a  good  
assortm ent o f  H O USEH O LD EU K N IT U K E .
A good tim e to Furnish the Par­
lor. Extraordinary Induce­
m ents ! Read the 
Schedule I
PARLOR FURHITURE.
C om prising  P A R L O R  SU IT S in T errv and
H airclo th , w h ich  are as g o o d  as can h e  found  
u th e  c ity . PA R L O R  D E SK S, C E N T E R  T A ­
BLES, ETC.
D in in g  R o o m  F u r n i tu r e .
A grand  se lec tio n  in  th is lin e , such as S ID E ­
B O ARDS, D IN IN G  T A BLES, in  W aln u t, 
A sh and Oak, w ith  D in in g  C hairs in  th e  sam e  
to  m atch . A lso , a g rea t v ar ie ty  o f  COMMON  
C H A IR S, to ho so ld  C heap for Cash.
CHAMBER T r a m .
Trunks, Valises, Hats, Caps, 
Boots, Shoes, &c.,
Which will be sold at a very low Price.
■65/” R em em ber, I  w ill not he undersold  by
C h e a p  J o h n ’s  S to r e ,
3G-4 M A I N  S T R E E T ,
A few doors south of I.ynde Hotel, at the old stand 
of Cobb. Wight & Norton.
Rocklaud, November 4 1874. 48
-Any 3tyle ot Single or Double Team furnished at 
shprt notice and at reasonable rates.
Be**t a ccoiuiuodations for Boarding Horses and
and Coaches tor funerals.
Also, Books kept ut this office for.the diflerentStage
Lines, where all orders should be lelt.
FRED H. BERRY. 
CHAS. U. BERRY.
Rockland, Feb. 7,1874.
SO LA R  GRAPHS. N E W  A D V E R T ISE M E N T S.
. fu ll a ssortm en t, 
W A L N U T , A SH
ran g in g  in  pric.
co n sistin g  o f  B L A C K  
m l P A IN T E D  SETS, 
i from  S2 7 to SI 20 , 
any W are-room s
in  K n o x  C ounty
R A I  T A N  GOODS
In th is  departm ent w il l  he fou n d  som e o f  
th e very best R A TTA N  RO CK ERS, R E C E P ­
TION C H A IR S and C H IL D R E N ’S CH A IR S.
{Also, a large stock of
H all S tands,
L ib ra ry  and B ook  S tand s , 
Shelves and Card S tands,
W a ll B ra cke ts ,
O ffice  D esks, e tc .
3 I A T T R E E S E S
BEDS, e tc ., b esides a  
su itab le  for H otels, 
Houses, a ll o f  w h ich  J
s tin g  o f  H usk ,
io, P IL L O W  
a r ic ty  o f  FU  UN IT U  B E  
in loons a n d  D w e llin g
M c L o o n , A r tis t ,
T )  ESI’ECTFULLY calls the attention of the Public 
I t  to the fact that he has settled in Rockland, and 
.- .-till engaged in the Portrait business.
SOLAR PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE.
‘4 Life Si 
inches, and 
CRAYON.
the :
s of all kinds copied, 
A in l>i oI y }»< -.. M e
elegant st)I«- o f the a 
size, from to the
as D a g u e r  
ly p e - .  &<•.,
quired 
art a
S p le n d i d  P i c t u r e  c a n  b o  O b t a i n e d ,  
d of p
relatives, 
still not i 
graph.
s of deceased 
which, though they are valued highly, art 
) desirable as an elegantly finished photo-
P ic tu re s  T aste fu lly  F ra m e d
vy Black W alnut, Oval and 
w stvle Boston and New 
•d expressly
i highly finished lien
bquare l-rames. ne iyb 
York Paterns, mauuia
for my trade. Persons nt a dis­
tance can be furnished
A ith
Pictures lo their satisfaction. Necessary information 
will be given by addressing the artist.
R e s id e n c e  At S tu d io . S p e a r  B lo c k .  M a in  St. 
SO L A R  R O O M S in  <’R O ( R E T T ’S P IIO -  
K1XG | T O U R A P II  G A L L E R Y . M a in  S i .
T H O S . M cLO O N , A rtis t.
ktand, July 5, 1872. 30
T D  V  CHRISTI AN, a large, live family paper ful I S i I of stories and good reading. No seetarian- TLJ C ism, polities, pills, puffs, nor advertisements. 
I l i  t l  Only 75 c ts .ayear! send 10 cents fo r  :i speci­
mens before you foryet i t Sph-ndid .Map Premium. 
Agents wanted everywhere. Big commission paid ! 
11. L. Hastin g s , 5.‘LS Wash’ll St., Boston. Mass., OUS 
Arch St.. I’hila., l ’a. 4w5
H A V E  Y O U  T R I E D
J U R U B E B A  ?
ARE Y’OU
WchK, Nervous, or Debilitated
A rc  you  so  L a n g u id  that any exertion requires 
more ot an etlort ilmn von feel capable of making?
T h en  t ry  J I R U B E B A , the wonderiul to n ic  and 
in v ig o ra to r .  which acts so henelieally on the secre­
tive organs as to impart vigor to all the vital forces.
It is no alcoholic appetizer, which stimulates for a 
short time, only to let the su lie rer fall to a lower depth 
of misery, but ir is a  vegetable tonic actiug directly on 
the Ever and spleen.
It re g u la te s  th e  I.ow els, quiets the nerves and 
gives such a healthv tone to the whole svsteni as to 
soon make the invalid f. .1 like a new pe'rson.
l t s o p e r a t io n  is n o t v io len t, but is characterised 
by great gentleness; the patient experiences no sudden 
change, no marked results, hut gradually his troubles
“  Fold tlx-ir tents like tin* Arabs,
Ami silently steal awav.”
T h is  is no new ami untried discovery, hut has been 
long used with wonderful remedial results, ami is 
pronounced by the highest medical authorities, *• the 
most powerful tonic and alterative in the world, 
druggi-t f(
sale t j ED. . GOODWIN & CO.. Bi
4w5
Of all the Best Grades.
P e rs u n s  w is h in g  lu  p u re l ia s c  
la rg e  o r  s m a l l  I.o ls w ill <lo w ell to  
‘ r a i l  u m l Ret o u r  P E lit ES b efo re  
p i i re h a s in g .
Also, H a r d  a n d  Soft W ood, H ay , 
S a n d , B r ic k , H a ir  C em en t, A c.
O lliee H o u rs  ti 1-2 A. HI., to  8 1-2 
P . M.
Chas. T. Spear & Co.,
S p e a r ’s W lia if ,  foot o f  P a r k  St.
Rockland, May 20, 1874. 21
G. W . P A L M E R  &  SON,
DEALERS INR O C K L A S M D  COLD ANDS1LVER W ATCHES
anu ±JL .A T E D  G O O D S .
V IN  A iL H A V E N . jewelry and fancygoods
i «/- - a----  i ‘ C L O C K S ,  J c c .W in ter*A rrangem ent!
O n a n d  a f t e r  N o v . 1 5 , 1 S 7 4 ,
S h i n i e r  G a n t  C la rita ,
C ap ta in  Creed,
B U R P E E ’S E L O C K , M A I N  S T . ,  
M J E .
Rockland, Feb. 24, 1874. 1 Itf
. N .  B i R D & C O ,
( Successors io G. IY. Brown  O’!C o .,)  
IDEALERS IN
will jeu»e i arver’s Harbor, Vinalhaveu, for Rock- W est India Goods and G roceries,
land, daily, )Suudny’s excepted) a t 7:30 A. M.. con- Also, Hard and Blacksmith’s Coal, Wood, Hay 
................  ' '  ' ' Retunung.^ leave j Sand, Fire Brick and Cement.
N O . 6, RANKIN BLOCK-
Rockland, April 5, 1874.
the 10 o’clock 
Railroad Wharf, Rockland, at 2 o’clock 1‘. 51., fo 
Carver’s Harbor, touching at Hurricane Island each 
way.
Fare , 75 C ents Each W a y . 
F reigh ts  taken  a t Fair R ates.
G. A. SA FFO R D , A gen t for R ock lan d . 
15. LANE, A gen t for V inalliuvon . 49
E. G. STODDARD & CO.,
Alanufacturers ol and Dealers in
SOAPS, TA LLO W , G REA SE,
S.U FO R D ’S lM lE P E M lE M  LIVE. N E A T S  J-OU T O IL .
Prices to Suit the Tim es I
R e m e m b e r  t h e  P l a c e ,  a t  
t h e  O ld  S ta n d  o f  S a w ­
y e r  & C o ls o n .
N . 15. T h e  LO UNG ES so ld  nt th ese  W a re -  
'to o u isu rc  o f  OUR OW N M AN U FA C TU R E*
KTaucis T ighe.
Rockland, July £», 1874. 2
V E G E T I N E
B o s to n  W e e k ly  J o u r n a l
F
The N. w York W E E K L Y 6 W S T N E S S ,  r i 'in g  
News, M lirkets. s to r ie s , i 'lc l tl’v- and Live El iioriaU. 
at 8 1 .2 0  a  year. Postuge i>aitl, 1ms reached 7 5 ,0 0 0  
circulation iu three years. Semi tor free sample eopy.
:»()<> P ia n o s  a n d  O rg a n s
N ew  an d  S ec o n d -H a n d , of F ii* t- (  lana M akers, 
will be sold at L ou  e r  P r ic e s  for cash, o r  op. I n s t a l l ­
m en ts, or lor n u t ,  in C itv  m C o u n try  d u r in g  th e se  HukI T im es  an<l the H O LID A Y S, bv H O R A C E  
W A T E R S  A- SON.
befo •d in  New
P u r i f i e s  t h e  B ic o d ,  R e n o v a t e s  
i n v i g o r a t e s  t h o  w h o l e  S y s te
ALTERATIVE, TONIS, SOLVENT AND 
DIURETIC.
T H E  P O P U L A R  W E E K L Y  
OF MAV BiXftU.VH
o !HU.v iz e  voe;e: c m s s .
T H E  N E W S  O P  T H E  W E E K  
C a re fu lly  C o m p iled  E x p re ss ly  fo r th e  P a p e r
ell W a te rs ’ New S ca le  Piaiios.Minl C o n ce rto  O r­
gans. I l lu s t r a te d  C ata lo g u es M a iled . G rea t in -  
lu eem en n s  to  th e  T ra d e .  A large d isco u n t to
X-X>3€
COUUttS, COLDS, HttARSEXESS, 
And al! Throat Diseases,
WELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.
A TilJEn AND SURE REMEDY
Sold by all Druggists. 4w3
£ . H. &  8 ,  W , G O G H R A fi'S  
F S R E , M A R I N E ,  L I F E ,
AX I.
A C C ID F .Y !  f iX S iR A M T . 
Agem y .
C A P IT A L  R E P R E S E N T E D , O V E R
S IX T Y  M IL L IO N  DOLLARS
L osses A djusted  anti P a id  a t  th is  A gency.
B e rry  B lock , R ockland.
Rockland, 1&74. :w
C IC E S C E V T s P F C T  tC ’LF S .
IMPROVE YOUR SIGHT.
M ill E CRESCENT f
JL oll'ered to the
W in te r  A r ra n g e m e n t! 
T W O  T R tE » S  Jk 'W E E K .
STEAHER _KATAHBIN,
CAPT. R. W. ROIX,
A N D  PTTRT3 G ltO TJIV O  B O N F ,
FOR AGRICULTURAL PURPOSES.
9Apr74 Gay Street, Rockland, Maine.
B r i c k s  f o r  S a l e  I
< every 51omla)i and 1 hursday
* li lb I  o'clock A. 5L, a rriving at Rockland T h e  L o w est  M a r k e t  P ficea *
--wV1.jx  , 4 (>d o c k  P 51
iS w r n Tn g :  h aves Boston for W interport and and deliver in any part of the city, Jor lor shipment
Intermediate landings on the Bay and ltiver, every a t short notice.
B ’ G ’ S T O D D A E D  &  C O .
about 4 o’J jc k .  I Rockland, April?, 1874. * lyl7
Fare to  B os ton , - S 2 .0 0 . 7 ~
River F arm and  Freights as u«ual. All F n igh t and Q f t  O Z iT l  3 KG |HO?Sb9
gcto.c-aa' ”“ ^ Eix>Aeeiit R O C K L A N D ,  - M A I N E .
Agent’s Office at No. 2, A tlantic Block, corner 
i, (up stairs).
Rockland, D
M ISS BEECHER’S 
HAIR OR WHISKER DYE,
KALMICSI A WHITE, Proprietors.
O ’ Berry Brothers’ Livery Stable is connected with
H O T E L ,
FAMILY READING. Varied an 
pleust the tastes of the iutelligi
THE MARKETS fu 1- reported 
1 ariners and Tradera
AGRICULTURAL AH i’ICLK 
lure, under the io-ad of* 
fire-ide.” with fiequent A
the’ benefit < f
of a Practical
ul Political News
I RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE,
I ll,I- ju iies 111 | 1[K|-(||;TS
rerv taint of S c ro fu la ,  Sei 
rs, C an ce r, C a n c e ro u s  I
S a lt R h e u m , S y p h ilitic  Di
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Lead, or other delete­
rious ingredient. It 
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ipplication to effect
druggists, who have 
handled all the various dyes, pronounce it t h e  best  
single preparation for changing the color of the hair 
which has ever been brought to their notice.
PRICE 50 CENTS. Satisfaction guaranteed In every
B U S IN E S S  YSSLY,
However modest the .sum total of their yearly trans­
actions, should not attempt to Jdo business without 
employing the printer. A good supply of
B usiness C ards,
L e tte r H e a d in g s .
B ill H eads, 
S ta te m e n ts ,
Shop B ills ,
C ircu la rs ,
Labe ls ,
T a g s , e tc .,
D e n n is o n ’s P a t e n t  T a g s
we always keep i-ii hand and furnish, printed to o 
der, a t manufacturer’s prices.
L E T T E R  II LADINGS, or any forms which i 
to be tilted aud copied, printed iu
M a i n  s S t r o e t ,  : 'T T i o m s u s t o i i .  i
E- u . POST, P ro p rie to r,
P. F. HANLEY. CLEKK.
1 . . . .  -x-x ’ I 'l l  IS House, which It situated
A zcN'-X- j  near the head «.l Km.x .(reel. ,
m-xt co.,, «u P „- (.tike, E x p r o  I
§ * ? .& & & &  ,7
been timroughlv renovated, papered, painted ami 
furnished with entirely new furniture, including beds, 1 
bedding and carpet^.' Maaes tor m . t..-orge «ml j 
at th'i> huu-- . fhe Thorn;..ton amt RuckJamt‘'AccoirS '
I r a n s f e r  P r in t in g  I n k s , '
(LZithcr B lack , G reen  o r  P u rp le ) ,
so that the printed m atter can be copied in an ordin­
ary letter-copy lug pi ess, as readily as the b dy cl the 
letter or other document.
W E B O H IO
A good Boarding and Livery Stable iu connec­
tion witil the House.
Thumastou, Jan , 3 9 ,1S7 . 7
J .  F .  C i L L E Y ,  ~
Counsellor & A tto rn e y  a t  Law ,
i Commissioner of U. S. Circuit Court. {Attention 
given to Bunkruptcv m atters, and all kinds ot claims 
against the United States.
C U S T O M  H O U S E  B L O C K , 
n O C T v I ^ A . X D ,  -  -  3 I A I I V E .
April 12 1872. 17tt
C H A S . A .  E A V I S ,
A ttorney  and Counsellor a t Law.
CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK.
ROCKLAND, MAINE. i5tf
executed iu the best »tyle. and envelopes furni-dicd. 
A IsoPA R lY  INV11 a II«)NS and B IL l.E f WORK 
of any description. Engraved work turuished, when 
required, at Bostou prices.C .  L .  S L A C K ,
H O C T C T L .A .lV r> , A T E .
All work will be faithfully and {promptly attended
Orders mav be left or bundles sent to th 
Eastern Express Office. 31
Has possession of all the best boards in tlie city.
i n s u r a n c e .
557. 75.. O g9LE2.3=t,
A g en t fo r  F i’s t  C lass S to c k  C o m p an ie s  in  
T h o in n s to n  a n d  V ic in ity .
B usiness P rom p tly  A tten d ed  to.
Thomaston, Aug. 21, 1871. 38
B A L L  F m & i T S r W
Dr. J. lVallie i’s California Vin­
egar Hitlers aro a  p u re ly  V egctnblo 
p re p ara tio n , m ade chiefly from  th e  native 
h e rb s  found  on th e  low er ra n g es of th e  S ie r­
ra  N evada m o u n ta in s  o f C aliforn ia, th e  
m ed icinal p ro p e rties  of w hich  a re  ex tra c t­
ed  th e re fro m  w ith o u t th e  use 01 Alcohol. 
T h e  question  is  alm ost d a ily  asked , -‘W hat 
is  th e  cause of th e  u n p ara lle led  success of 
V ineoau B itteh s?”  O u r answ er is, th a t  
they  rem ove th e  cause of disease, an d  th e  
p a tie n t  recovers h is  h ea lth . T h ey  are th e  
g re a t b lood  pu rifie r an d  a life-g iv ing  p rin ­
ciple, a  p e rfec t l ie n o v a to r  an d  In v ig o ra to r 
of th e  system . N ever b e fo re in  th e  h isto ry  
of th e  w orld lias a  m ed ic in e  been  com ­
po u n d ed  possessing th e  re m a rk a b le  q u al­
itie s  of V inegar B itter s  in  h ea lin g  th e  sick 
of every  d isease m an  is h e ir  to . T h ey  are a 
g en tle  P u rg a tiv e  as  well as a  T on ic , re liev ­
in g  C ongestion  o r  In fla m m a tio n  of th e  
L iv er an d  V isceral O rgans, in  B ilious D is ­
eases.
I f  men w ill enjoy good health, let 
th em  use  V inegar  B itters as a  m edicine , 
an d  avo id  th e  u se  of alcoholic  s tim u lan ts  
in  every  form.
n .  w. ?icnox,u,n st co.,
Druggists aud General Agents, San I’raucisco, Califciv 
uia, aud cor. Washington aud Charlton Sts., Now York.
Sold by all Druggists aud Dealers.
done in tin; most satisfactory manner, including In 
v it a iio n s , Okdeus o f  Da n cin g , Tic k e t s , etc. 
and all work delivered a t short notice.
SAMUEL T- MUGRIDGE, U A I5IIS
• A I L  M A K E  l i
W a rre n  P o w d e r  M ills,
MANUFACTURERS OF
G o v ci'iin ie iilt Shipping:, B la s tin g , 
K itu ing  stud S p o rtin g
ONE COPY...........
F IV E COPIES Tl 
TEN
give
meh perli-
iies the id >0.1, ch-nses all ol the organs, undpo.-sesses 
:f controlling power over the nervous system.
The remarkable cures effected by Vegetexk  have 
induced many i-hv?icians and apothecaries whom we 
k now to describe and use it iu their own families.
In fact, Vi-:i;t:TlSE is the best remedy yet discovered 
for the above disease*, and is tin- only reliable B lood  
P u r i f i e r  ye t placed before the public
PREPARED BY
H. R. STEVENS, B o s to n , M ass.
r sat H i ONE ADD RES
K A TES OF PO STAG E.
Any one remitting us will receive the Boston
W niJn Journal during 1815, postage included.
G« i:< rs -u p  ol C lubs m ust .old twenty cents to each
copy lot prepayment ol postage.
The m oney in  a ll cases m u s t accom pany
the order.
C O T T O N  D U C K  A N D  F L A G S , 
Loft on  C n p t. G. W . B r o w n 'm W b u r f
h a t  is V e g e t in e  ?—It is a compound extracted 
from barks, roots and herbs. It is Nature’s Remedy. 
I t is perfectly harmless from any bad effect upon the 
svstem . It is nourishing and strengthening. It act? 
directlv upon the blood. It quiets the nervous sys- 
I t  gives you good, sweet sleep at night. It is a
t panacea for our aged fathers and mothers; for 
. . o .,-es them Nature’s sweet sleep—as li is been poved 
by many an aged person. It is the great Blood Puri - 
tier. It is a  soothing remedy for our children. It 
iias rel eved and cured thousands. It is very pleasant 
to take; every child likes it. I t  relieves and cures all 
diseases originating from impure blood. Try the 
Ve g e t in e . Give it fair trial lor your complaints; 
then you will say to your friend, neighbor and ac­
quaintance. “ Try it ;  it has cured me.”
B O S T O N
SEIVK-WEEKLY JOURNAL
FOR 1375.
Published Tuesdays & Fridays,
The current news carefully selected mid arranged 
twice a week, presenting an attractive paper lot sub­
scribers who wish to be more tully informed regard, 
ing the Leadi ng Events of the Hour then furnished
that paper, w ith the Ni
at ion giv 
3 the
all the attractions ol 
is. General Reading and In- 
e copious form. I t  also con-
States than any otliei
V A LU A E LE  INFORMATSON.
Boston , Dec. 12 ,1SG9.
Gentlemen—My only object in giving you this testi­
monial is to spread valuable information. Having been 
badly afllicted with Salt Rheum, and the whole sur­
face of my skin being covered with pimples and erup­
tions, many of which emsed me great pain and 
novancc. and knowing it to be a blood diseas. 
many of the advertised blood preparations
1 took 
among
hich was any quantity of Sarsaparilla, without ob- 
tningany benefit, until I commenced taking the VEG- 
ETIKE. and before I had completed the first bottle 1 
r that I had got the right medicine. Consequently
tribute it all to the use o f Vl
those afflicted with Rheumatism. I will make mention 
also of the the Ve g e t ix k ’.s wonderful power of cur­
ing me of this acute complaint, of which I have suf­
fered so Intensely.
C. II. TUCKER, Pas. Ag’t, Mich. C. It R.,
4w5 C9 W ashington Street, Boston.
V egetine is sold by all Druggists.
T e ach e r  of P iano, O rgan,.V iolin  and  
H arm ony.
TERMS Organ and I’lano, J 15 for 24 Lessons 
Violin,$12 for 24 Lessons.
P.ZO. A ddress, Box 5 6 . 32
M arine News,
Which is of especial attraction to J/urirters,Shippers 
and residents of sea-port towns.
TERM S.
One copy...............................................................  $100
Five copies to one address...................................15 00
Ten “  “  “ ...................................::o oo
And an < xtra copy to the getter-up of a club of ten. 
R A TES OF POSTAGE.
Any one remitting us $4 will receive the Boston 
Semi-ireekiy Journal during 1875, postage included.
Getters-up of Clubs must a.id fo r ty  cents to each 
copy for pre payment of postage.
The BOSTON DAILY JOURNAL,
Published Morning and Evening,
THE CHEAPEST DAILY
SN NEW  ENGLAN'D.
One copy one year, postage included - £ 9  QO
“  six  months “  *• • • 4  5 0
“ *• three months “  “  - - 2 25
Contains all the news at the earliest moment, care­
fully classified and arranged.
TIIE  JOURNAL NEWSPAPER CO., 
ROSTOV.
Atlantic Ship, W harf & Lime 
M anufacturing Co. Notice,
i r p i l E  Annual Meeting of the stockholders of the 
j JL A tlantic Ship, W harf and J.im e Manufacturing 
Company of Rockland, will beheld at Jlie  ollie? of 
j Sanford’s Independent Line of .Steamers in this city, 
i on TUESDAY, the twenty-sixth day of Jaiiuury, 
1875, at y o’clock. A .M ., for the choice of officers, arid 
the transaction of such other business as may legally
come belore them.
B r a i d s  a t  G io f r a y ’s .  I Rockland, Dec. 3d, 1874.
D .  T .  K E E N ,
(successor to I. C. A bbo tt ,)
Corner o f Main and W inter Sts.
i r i o u r ,  j V I e a l .
BEEP, FORK, LARD,
W . I-  Goods and Choice F a m ­
i ly  G roceries.
SHIP STORES FURNISHED.
Rockland, Aug. 1674.
HAS proven a complete success in curing the most obstin.iti-, sluggish and sinokenhim iiejs. If- stands on the tep ut the chimney, ami doe- not it 
quire a smoke stack to carry it ubove surrounding 
buildings. . . » « - ,
The only chimney that will work satisfa etoryjwhen 
surrounded bv high buildings.
tfg -N .B . Send inside measurement of the top ot 
chimney.
CALL AND SEE THEM.
All Chimney Tops guaranteed to give entire ?atis- 
faction, ami if they should fail after a trial ol 30 days 
we will cheerfully refund the money.
Manufactured and forjsale by
J ,  F .  W is e  &  S o n ,
Sole Agent lor Rockland and vicinity
S M S T  I I  *  I- u  O « ' I G >
Jobbers and Retail Dealers in 
I * i » o v i s i o n s  a n c l  G r o c e r i e s ,  B l i t ­
t e r ,  C lie c s e ,  L a r d ,  «&c-« 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS.
Agent for Vickerv, Crockett & Co.’s Lewiston Steam 
Bakery.
AT T I I E  B R O O K . M a iu  S t ..  R O C K L A N D . 
M. P. SMITH. Ilje72 W. B. LUDWIG.
C .H A R LES EU R R 1LL, T r e a s u r e r ,
No. 27, Doane S t., Boston.
P. S. Orders fcr our Gunpowder may be sent to
Warren, Maine, or to 11. II. Crie & Co., Rockland, 
Maine, aud will receive every attention. 47
I I .  1ST. K E E N E ,
DEALER IN
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
| Moccasins, Sole Leather, Wax Leather. French 
aud A n^ricnn Calf Skins. .Machine Belting,-
Linings and Shoe Findings,
“X l .  i Maud, lie.
Jan . 1, 1S74.
printed from the latest styles o 'type  on Fine P iries’ 
Bristol, Tinted Bristol. Repp Bristol, white or tinted 
Snowflake, etc. Also Visiting or Business Cards 
printed iu gold, on the transparent GELATINE or «»o- 
called
G L A S S  G A R D S
Of V arious Colors.
CHEAPEST PAPER IN THE WORLD! 
O K L Y  3  C E I M Y S  ’
TRUE P. PIERCE,
A ttorney  and Counsellor a t L aw .
OFFICE IN PILLSBURY BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D , : 3IA .IX.K.
’Sift- Prompt attention given to all business en 
trusted to his care. ly20’?2
Bv mail 1 year, $3; G months, $1; 3 months, $2; 1 
month .75 cents. Postage free to subscriber* alter 
Jauuary 1. Address GLOBE PUBLISHING CO., 92 
Washington S t., Bostou.
One D o lla r a Year.
P O S T A G E  P it E E .
SUBSC R IB E lor your county paper; pay lor i t; and O and then scud one dollar for the
P o r t l a n d  A d v e r t i s e r ,
a weekly newspaper, in favor of specie payments, an 
intelligent tarilfand  civil rc-l'orm, ami opposed to in- 
tlation, government subsidies uml office-brokerage.
One of the most inielligent journals of New Eng­
land.—-Veto York Commtrcial Advertiser.
One of the most influential Republican journals in 
Maine.—New York Post.
A recognized and influential exponent and organ of: 
public cpinioji.—Main* Fanner.
The most thoroughly independent newspaper iu 
Maine.—J /u/hc Standard.
Characterized by thoughtfulness aud candor.— 
Kennebec Journal.
Entirely free from even the suspicion of complicity 
w ith political rings.—For/: County independent.
Veryjgood and very cheap.—Machias Unton.
Not a blanket sheet, and yot contains a digest of
all current events and gives the reader much more 
than his.money’s worth.—Ellsworth American.
OS" Specimen copies sent free on application.
W rite to PORTLAND ADVERTISER, Portland,
STATE OF MAINE-
KNOX, SS.—Supreme Judicial Court, December 
Term, A. D. 1674.
JOHN W. SMALL vs. E. BOYNTON & AI.S.
AND now on suggestion to tlie Court that E. Boyn­ton, A. F. Huivey and T. W. Bennett, the De­fendants. a t the time o f service of tlie writ, were not 
inhabitants of this State, and had no tenant, agent or 
attorney within the same, that their goods or estate 
have been attached in this action, that they have had 
no notice o f said suit and attachment, it is OKDEREh. 
that notice of the pendency of this suit be given 
to the said Defendants, by publishing an attested 
ropy of this Order, together with an abstract of the 
P laintilfs writ, three weeks successively m the Rock­
land Gazette, a newspaper printed at Lockland, in 
the Countv of Knox, the last publication to be not 
less than thirty days belore the next term or this 
Court, to be bold- n ut Rockland, within and lor the 
County of Knox, on the second Tuesday of March 
1675, that said Defrndant- may then and there appear, 
and answer to said suit, if they shall see cause.
A ttest:—EDW IN ROSE, Clerk. 
{Abstract o f  T l f 's  JYrit.)
Assumpsit upon account annexed to Plaint ill’s 
writ for the sum ofsix  hundred and ninety-seven dob
^D a teo f 'W rit October 15th, A. D. 1873. Returnable 
to the December Term A. D. 1873.
Addamuum $1400.
E. OTIS, Atty, to Plaintiff.
A True Copy of the Order ol' Court with Abstract
° f  13w5 Flt'  A ttest :-ED W IN  ROSE. Clerk.
Dr. A lexander’s  V egetable C ough
Syrup, fo* Whooping Cough anti Croup.
—DEALERS IN—
STOVES, TIN WARE
-A N D —
. T T T j V K .
A Good Assortment ol
Newland Second Hand Stoves,
CONQUEST RANCE.
Wo also have the KEY S TONE RANGE, PERFECT 
COOK, and a variety of Second Hand Stoves, all in 
good order.
Good prices paid for Second Hand Stoves in ex-
Cl SS^eThe fugliest market prices paid for all kinds of 
TRUCK usually bought by Junk Dealers. Second 
hand SAILS bought and sold.
C ro c k e tt’s B u ild in g ,
N O R T H  EN D .
Rockland, Jan , 14, 1874,
I r o n  & S t e e l ,
Blacksm ith's S tock & Tools, 
Powder, Fuse & Quarry Outfits, 
C arriage Stock and Trim m ings. 
Chandlery & F isherm en’s Goods 
Paints, Oils & Building M aterials 
Sportsm en’s Powder, Shot, Caps
Guns, Pistols, &c.
Provisions & G roceries, Crock­
ery, Cutlery, &c.
25 o “1» H . G 7 i q  Sc G o ,
Curls a t Gioifay’s
I Y O T I O E .
11UE- Committee on Accounts and Claims of the City of Rockland will be in session at the City Treasurer’s Office. Masonic Block, oil the last FBI 
DAY evening of each month, from 7 1-2 till 9 o’clock, 
for the purpose of examining claims against the city. 
All bills must be approved by the party contracting
T o w n  B e p o r t s ,
C a ta lo g u e s  &  P a m h le t s
o f  all kinds, as well as
Posters,
Hand Bills,
P rogram m es,
F l y e r s ,
Tickets,
Placards,
Circulars,
Law and Corporation Blanks, 
Bills o f Lading, Receipts, 
Drafts, Notes,
and every c.ther description of ilercan tilc  aud Gen­
eral Job  Printing executed with neatness and d e ­
spatch.
Orders by Mnil solicited, which v. ill be promptly 
executed and at the same rates as contracts made in 
person. A ddresa
LEANDER THOM AS,) GiZiTKJOBPBIHTIHGHODSE
S w itc h e s  a t  G io lra y ’s  241 u a h  s tn s t ,  B o c k u .
1
